
his place among the 
~ke'lball broadcasters. 

addiction to the SPOrt. 
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Hart re-enters 

, ..... ,"' .. ' .. " other coachee IIicI 

'. campaign 
for president 

give ~~ r By RIch.reI M.rch . 
in the upper division. United Press International 

See Big Ten, Plget CONCORD. N.H. - Gary Hart, 

iling 
b set 
'Bowl' 

will be re presented in the 
Bowl over the holidays

Bowl Regatta that is. 
sailing club is trsveling 

for the third consecutive 

who bailed out of his bid for the 
White House Beven months ago 
amid a BeX scandal, re-entered the 
Democratic presidential race Tuea
day, saying he wants to "let the 
people decide." 

Hart. a fonner Colorado senator 
who waged, a tough but futile 

\ 

campaign for the 1984 Democratic 
nomination, unexpectedly filed 
candidacy papers for the Feb. 16 
New Hampshire primary. 

I "Getting back in this race is about 
the toughest thing I have ever 
done.· Hart said in a brief speech 
on the steps of the New Hampshire 
Statehouse. "There is no shame in 
\oeing, only in quitting. ~ 

With his wife, Lee, looking on, 
Hart said he has no organization 
and no money. but still wants to 
present his "new ideas· to the 
voters. 

compete in the rega~ HART WAS THE Democratic 
December 29·31 \l\ front· runner in May when he 

abruptly dropped out of the cam
paign amid published reports he 
had spent a weekend in Washing
ton with 29-year-old Miami model 
Donna Rice while his wife was out 
of town. 

Smiling and reaching out to shake 
hands, Hart deflected quenions 
Tuesday about his personal life 
and family. He said he decided to 
re-enter the race lut weekend 
because the election was ·too 
importsnt to let it pass." 

"We'll talk later. We're going 
directly to the people and we're 
going to talk about i8Sues: said 
Hart. adding that he wilJ campaign 
"everywhere we can." 

Hart - who declared three 
months ago, -X have no plans to 
run for president" - joins a Demo
cratic field of S\X major candidates 
that 80 far has seen no clear 
front-runner emerge since his 
withdrawal in May. 

REACTION TO HART'S 
announcement came Swiftly. 

"In a year of absurdity. there's 
nothing wrong with him writing 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper Wednesday, December 16, 1987 

o.ry Hart Hd,. .... the 1MdI. and auppoi1e,. on 
the .tep. of the New H.mpahlre St.tehoua. 

Tue"'~ Just befont fIIn8 to run In the Nw 
H.mpeIWe presidential pri",ary. 

another chapter." said Harrison 
Hickman. a consultant for the 
campaign of Sen. Paul Simon. 
D-I1I. 

Ma88achusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis, whose Democratic pres
idential bid was boosted by Hart's 
earlier withdrawal, said he was not 
fazed by the Colorado aenator's 
renewed candidacy. ·1 intend to 

beat Gary Hart in New Hamp
shire,· Dukakia aaid. 

Former Arizona Gov. Bruce Rab
bitt. another Democratic candidate. 
said Hart "will either be a front
runner or the ghoat of Christm .. 
past in a matter of days.· 

Susan Casey. 8 veteran aide of 
Hart'a two former campaigna. aaid 
it was too early to say when Hart', 

campaign would begin to take 
shape. She said Hart would cam· 
paign for a coupl of day. in New 
Hampshire, where he won national 
political prominence with hia up.et 
of Walter Mondale in the 19&4-
primary. 

"I DON'T HAVE A national 
See H.aIt, Pige 7 

Iowans 
skeptical 
of Hart's 
chances 
8r .. ona ...... 
The Dally Iowan 
and United Pr Internat onal 

SurpriJed Iowa Democrata laid 
Tueeday • rejuvenated Gary H rt 
preeidenlial campaign ,tandl Iittl 
chance in Iowa and 1M.)' even hann 
the party. 

Pat Mit.chell, ruino Sen. Paul 
Simon', 10 , campAil1l coordina
tor. aald Hart'. ~t.ry announced 
in New Ham,*,ire TuHday will 
hurt the party beeaUII! Hart', 
pf1n1OnaI life will take center 
oyer the i ues 

"From a penlODilltandpolnt il'. 
kind of tad, it teems •• If
indul,ent, - Mitchel) said, -If th 
main thing Hart wanted to do w 
to brin, the iBIU to the forefront 
u he laid he did. then what he'. 
doin, will have exactly the oppo
,ite efl'ect.· 

But UI junior and fonn r Hart 
atafJi r Heidi oonan laid Hart', 
re-entry will not advenely .fJi 
th Democratic party and .. id Ih 
'W -delighted- by th announce-

lOW. Page 1 
Bay, Fla. 
combination of sailing in r ,....---------------------------------------------------..... 

M~~Jg::E~ ( ~ost dreams haunt farmers Plan to realloc~t 
By Adam Shell funds draw fire 
The Dally Iowan 

. So we go to Flor· WILTON. Iowa-Doris Hoag. a 
Bob Woodward 88id. farmer's wife, gazed out of her 

is also important kitchen window one frigid day 
it is one of the few oppor· last winter. but instead of seeing 
a sailing club from a 1 the familiar sight of her husband 

Iowa's has to compete , Ralph working in the fields, she 
winter months. witnessed her worst nightmare. 

HAVE TO (compete).' I 

said. "If we don't go, 
without sailing for three ' 
You just can't do it. You 
able to compete with other 
from down South like I 

has traditionally been 
and Southern 

as Navy. Old Domin· 
Tulane. In an effort to 
partlCI.pal;lon by Midwest

class of basts 
to the regatts -

the boat most com· 
by racers from the 

"I watched them haul 20 semi
loads of corn down the lane. I 
watched them haul all of our 
machinery down the lane.~ Doris 
Hoag recalled. her voice cracking 
with emotion. "It probably 
wasn·t worth a whole lot but it 
belonged to us. It·s like a part of 
you goes every time a truck goes 
down the lane.· 

. I 

from UI faculty 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

The ur, policy o( rev rtiDi nd 
reallocatin, funds is potentially 
dam8iini to d partrnen with few 
or very lpecialized irat.ructort. MV
eral UJ faculty m mben said Tu 
day. 

UI A,aociate Prel ident (or 
Academic AtTaire Ken Moll aid the 
reversion and reallocation proce 
requires e cb of th UI'I 10 col
leges to retum a pen:entage of 
their budgets - 2 pen:ent for the 
1987·88 y ar and 3 pen:ent for the 
1988-89 year - to the uri gen ral 
operating fund . The funds are th n 
distributed in the spring to finance 
Ipecific propolalll (or new or 
strengthened programs, h said. 

"We've always reallocated to some 
extent. jull; not m any sYltematic o.m.rd Lowe-ha-
way," Molleaid. ,-'. 

Thi. is the last of a two-part 
I6riu on Iowa farmen 

The Dally lowan.1)oug 6n)11h 

Lou Jlpp ..,.aka out at a farm aupport group In helped orv-nlz.. The group en."", f.rme,. to 
WIlton, Iowa, one ahe and her huatNlnd. Robert, dlacu.a problema with friend. and nelghbora. 

Edward Kottick, Ul music profe880r and preeidenL o(the UI chapter of 
the American Aasoc:iation of Univenity ProfellOn, laId the practice 
damages lOme department. more .. verely than otb n . 

Like many Iowa farmers, Ralph 
and Doris Hoag, of Muscatine, 
Iowa, lost their fann in a rman
cial crisis that has disrupted the 
lives of countless farm families. 
The 108s of their fann was 
especially painful becauBe it was 
inherited from Doris Hoag's 
father after a tragedy in the 
fields. 

"MY FATHER AND brother 
were killed at the same time 
while working in the fields,· 
Doris Hoag said. "They were 
etruck by a bolt of lightn ing." 

On a recent Sunday night. four 
rann couples gathered around 
the dining room table of Robert 
and Lou Jipp of Wilton, Iowa. to 
.hare their common experiences 

associated with the farm crisis. 
They are just one of a number of 
infonnal support groups now 
scattered throughout Iowa to 
help farmers cope with the cri
sis . It is time they spend 
together to talk. tell stories. 
reminisce about the good and 
bad times on the farm and look 
courageously to the future. 

"What's so bad is you lose your 
work, your farm and your 
home.~ Lou Jipp said. 

"Farming's a way of Iife.~ her 
husband Robert added. wrhis is 
home to us." 

BILL AND CAROLYN Kop
penhaver, a farm couple also 
from Wilton, who regularly 
attend support meetings. lost 
their SO-acre farm in December 

- -------

1986. The small family farm had 
been a big part of Bill', family 
history for nearly four genera
tions. The couple first realized 
they were in financial trouble 
three yea~ before they filed for 
bankruptcy. Finally. with no 
hope of getting financial help. 
their farm was sold by a lending 
institution to a financially stable 
neighbor who held a high-paying 
job in town. 

"It's impossible to describe what 
it feels like to lose everything,' 
said Bill Koppenhaver. 46. Who 
has spent the last year-and-a
half working a night shift at a 
factory. "To pack up and move 
out of the house with all the 
memories - the kids were born 
here. 

"PEOPLE SEEM TO think 
that the farm crisis ia over, but 
it sure ian't over,· he said. ·It·s 
as bad as it was. or maybe even 
worse now than it was before. 
But it is not over by any means 
and it will be a long time before 
it's over." 

The Koppenhavera. like most 
family farmers, took great pride 
in their farm and poured molt of 
their profits back into the 
ground and livestock. But the 
rapid economit changes that 
occurred in the 1980& - higher 
interest rates. decreased land 
values and low crop prices -
were too much for them to 
overcome and they loet every-
thing. ~ 

"You walk away after working 
See Farm, Page 6 

KOTl'ICK SAID THE UI MUSIC Departm nt haa already loat two 
and one-half faculty poeitiona due to the reversion and reallocation 
policy. 

"We've been described aa one of th jewels In the crown of the Ul, but 
we're treated more like a lump of coal than a precioua gem. all in the 
name of reveraion and reallocation.· he said. "'Ilie idea behind it ia 
laudable - to give money to department. deeerving of it. But the w., 
it's carried out isn't 80 laudable. If you have a department that carries 
out a lean operation, it'. going to be eeverely wounded when it baa to 
revert 3 pen:ent of ita budget. 

'Thia process really hurts the Muaic Department becauae WI .... very 
specialized - we have one person to teach flute , on.e to teach clarinet 
and so on.· Kottick said. "We've already been forced to cut down our 
piano and voice enrollments.' 

BUT VI FACULTY COUNCIL PRESIDENT Bruce Gronbeclt said 
larger departments have to expect to bear much of the brunt of 
reverting funds. Gronbeck said the Mu.ic Department's 48 faculty 
members make it the largest department in the UI College of Liberal 
Arts, 
~On the whole (the Music Department) has lost, but proportionately it 

probably hasn't lost as much allOme departmenta.- he said. "But all 
See ........... Plge1 

Storm, drifting snow bring 
'Iowa City to grinding halt 

Inside 
Index 
Arts ....•...................•..•........... ....•... 8 - 9 

By Jo.eph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

The anowatorm that brought Iowa 
City and much of the Midwest to 
its knees Monday night continued 
Tuesday morning. but National 
Weather Service forecaaters in Des 
Moines said the worst haa passed. 

A tota1snowfall of6 incheR fell in 
the Iowa City area. starting Mon
day evening and subsiding Tues
day afternoon, aided by wind gusts 
of up to 35 mph. Forecasters said 
the snow and winds will subside 
today. but there is a chance of 
additional accumulation Friday 

and Saturday. 
The 6 inches that accumulated 

Monday night were sufficient to 
bring much of Iowa City to a halt 
Tuesday. All achools in the area 
were closed. In addition, many 
meetings. parties and high-achool 
athletic eventa were called off 
Tuesday. A few area businesses 
even canceled some Tuesday work 
shifts. 

THE IOWA CITY Police &:cords 
Division said they were swamped 
with -calls all day Tuesday from 
accident scenes and stranded 
motorists. No serious accidents 

were reported, however. all most 
collisions were just "fender ben
ders.~ a records spokesperson said. 

Local offkiala IBid efforts to plow 
the area are being hindered by the 
strong winds. 

"The streets have been plowed out 
and they keep blowing back over: 
Iowa City Manager Stephen Atkins 
said. "'Iliere', jun not a heck of a 
lot they can do. You may plow the 
88me artery three or four times.· 

A fon:e of eight plows are in 
service in the city. Atkin, said 16 
workers have been plowing since 9 
p.m. Monday. The plowers work 

s.e ...... Plge1 
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Weather 
The blizzard 18 over tor now. Today, 

'*'-ing ~ 10 to 20 mph 
winds and a higt1 in !he mid :ns. 
TonigIrt it's going 10 be WJry cold. low 
In \he 8ingIe digits. Bm. Wear your 
bootiaa and -,our gIoYey-~ 
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Board discusses pennlts 
The Johnson County Board ofSupervi

SOrB Tuesday diacussed having the 
JohnllOn County Sheriff's office charge 
$5 for handgun purchasing pennits 
and $2 for renewals of the pennits. 

The board will vote Thursday on the 
charge for the permits. The permits 
'Previously have been !Tee of charge to 
those who wanted to acquire pistols 
-1Ind revolverB. 

Johnson County Deputy Sheriff Duane 
Lewis said the new price for the 
permits will help cover the costs of 
running a check on the applicant for 
the permit. 

Lewis said the sherifl's department 
issues about 1,000 pennits each year. 

The board also will vote ThUnldayon 
charging $2 for fingerprinting. 

Lewis said the sherifl's department 
currently does about five fingerprints a 
week for people who wish to have their 
prints taken for passports or fmger
print cards. 

, UI news editor named 
Linda Kettner of Cedar Falls, Iowa, an 

award-winning college relations execu
tive and former daily newspaper repor
ter in Waterloo, Cedar Falls and 
LeMarB, Iowa, has been named assis-

• tant director of univerBity relations 
and managing editor of news services 
at the UI, effective Jan. 4, UI officials 
announced Tuesday. 

Since 1986, Kettner has been assistant 
vice president for advancement and 
director of college relations at Wart
burg College in Waverly, Iowa. 

"We are delighted that Linda Kettner 
will be joining our management team," 
UI Director of UniverBity Relations 
and Assistant to the President Carla 
Cooper said. 

As managing editor of UI News Ser
vices, Kettner will be responsible for 
news information service to all 10 UI 
colleges, including the health sciences, 
arts news, women's sports news, Uni
versity Relations photography, broad
cast news services and fyi, the UI 
faculty/staff newspaper. 

The UI managing editor's post has 
been staffed on an interim basis since 
April 1986. 

Kettner earned a B.A. degree from the 
University of Northern Iowa, where 
she also did graduate work. 

MADD sponsors campaign 
The Johnson County Chapter of 

Mothers Against Drunk Driving is 
sponsoring a campaign to remind pe0-
ple about the dangers of drunken 
driving. 

MADD is encouraging local motorists 
to tie a red ribbon to the left side of 
their vehicles - on the side mirror, 
door handle or radio antenna - during 
the holiday season. 

The organization has sent about 500 
posters to area businesses, schools and 
churches to solicit participation in the 
campaign. MADD will provide ribbons 
to people interested in participating. 

This is the second year MADD has 
sponsored the red ribbon campaign. 

Bus service cut back 
Iowa City Transit will not be operating 

its express buses on the Hawkeye 
Apartments route during the UI 
semester break. Friday will be the last 
day of operation for express buses. 

Regular Hawkeye Apartments route 
buses will operate as usual during the 
break. 

Express buses will resume their sche
dules Monday, Jan. 18. 

Transit office gives tips 
Coralville Transit this week released 

tips to make commuting on the bus 
during the winter safe and comfort
able. 

Transit officials recommend passen
gerB: 
• Always expect the bus to be on time, 
but be prepared to wait longer for the 
bus by dressing warmly and staying 
dry; 

• • Stand on the curb instead of in the 
: street while waiting for the bus, even if 
, it means standing in snow, to avoid 
: being hit in case the bus skid8 on a 

I ~p_a_~_h_o_f_i_ce_. _______________ -~~, ~ 
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County plans ahead for 
hazardous material spills 
By Crelg Sten.n 
The Daily Iowan 

Eighteen JohnllOn County fire
fighters and paramedics have 
volunteered to work with 8pill8 
and leaks of hazardou8 chemi
cal materials, it was 
announced at the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
meeting Tuesday. 

In response to a recent rise in 
the number of accidents involv
ing hazardous chemicals and 
materials, the U.S. government 
has recently asked state and 
county governments to organize 
ways to control and clean up 
spills and leaks. 

David Sealey, a volunteer fire
fighter for the Coralville Fire 
Department and a certified 
responder for hazardous mate
rial8 emergencies, presented a 
proposal to the supervisors to 
inform them about the forma-

tion of a Johnson County 
Hazardou8 Materials 
Emergency Responder Commit
tee. 

"The biggest problem i8 that 
you don't know what or where 
this is going to happen,ft Mur
phy said. "Any truck that goes 
through town has the potential 
to be carrying a hazardous 
chemical." 

THE RESPONDER commit
tee was formed because no fire 
department in the county had 
the equipment or training to 
adequately respond to hazard
ous materials incidents, Sealey 
said. Its 18 memberB have been 
taking classes on how to deal 
with spills and leak.s ever since 
September 1987. 

The hazardous materials 
emergency response team cur
rently is capable of responding 
to Level I material emergency 
situations. Lewl I responders 

need about 40 hourB of fraining 
to know how to do basic contain
ment and clean-up tactics such 
as decontamination and diking 
and pa~hing to contain leaks. 

According to Sealey, by July 
1988 committee members will 
be trained to handle Level II 
tactics, which require special 
knowledge of more types of 
hazards, chemistry and more 
sophisticated equipment. 

THESE COMMITTEES are 
being set up allover the state, 
to handle growing number of 
incidents. 

According to committee member 
George Murphy, a Hills volun
teer firefighter, the most serious 
situations - Level III - should 
be handled at the state or 
regional level because of the 
high cost of equipping and edu
cating people for the most seri
ous situations. 

Branstad says historical 
I . 

museum should stay free 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad said Tuesday admis
sion to Iowa's new historical 
museum will remain free as 
long as he has anything to say 
about it because all Iowans 
deserve the right to view the 
state's history and heritage. 

Branstad and about 300 Des 
Moines grade achool children 
braved the snow to become the 
first people to tour the new $25 
million building west of the 
Statehouse which opened to the 
public for the first time at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday. 

Several state officials have sug
gested the Department of Cul· 
tural Affairs, which administers 
the museum charge an admis
sion fee to cover the 
220,OOO-square·foot building's 
operating costs and generate 

money to promote tourism in 
Iowa. 

But the governor said Tuesday 
there are better ways to raise 
tourism funds . 

"I don't think we should deny 
school children or elderly or 
anyone - because of their 
income - the right to see the 
history and the heritage of the 
state of Iowa. 

Branstad said the building is a 
state facility made possible by 
some generous contributions 
and 8 $10 million state appro
priation. 

"I think the people of Iowa 
should have the right to see this 
without 8 fee being charged," 
Branstad said. 

Bill Jackson, director of the 
Iowa Department of Cultural 
Affairs, said the new building is 
second to none in the United 
States. 

"It is the newest, most versatile 
and unique historical facility in 
the nation. Iowa is now a show
case for historical and cultural 
treasures,ft Jackson said. 

BRANSTAD SAID THE 
museum "represents a commit· 
ment to pride in our history.ft 

"It is a place to learn about this 
beautiful land we call Iowa. It is 
a place to chart our state's 
progress through history. It is a 
place to learn about the people 
who made Iowa what it is today. 

"The people of Iowa can indeed 
be proud of this magnificent 
building," Branstad said. 

The governor was joined on his 
tour by 300 children from Lucas 
Elementary School in Des 
Moines, where about 6 inches of 
snow fell late Monday and early 
Tuesday . . 

Kennedy completes testimony; 
committee approval is expected 
By Henry J. Reske 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Supreme 
Court nominee Anthony Ken
nedy completed his testimony 
before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee Tuesday and 
appears certain to gain the 
panel 's approval despite con
cerns by some he is not conser
vative enough. 

Chairman Joseph Biden , 
D-Del. , said he felt Kennedy 
"did well" and came across "as 
not dissimilar" to Justice Lewis 
Powell, whose resignation last 
June created the court vacancy 
Kennedy i8 attempting to fill. 
Senate Democratic leader Rob
ert Byrd of West Virginia, while 

Police 
By Susan M. WeSSling 

." The Daily Iowan 

A UI student allegedly was 
assaulted early Tuesday morn
ing after Iowa City police 
officers responded to a report 
she had made earlier of a loud 
party in her apartment build
ing, according to police reports. 

The UI junior reported loud 
music and a party in a residence 
in the apartment building at 
911 E. Washington St. at about 
3:30 a.m. Tuesday, after which 
officers came and issued a 
warning to the resident holding 
the party, according to the 
report. 

At about 3:50 a.m., after the 
officers left the building, 
unidentified guests at the party 
allegedly went to the complain
ant's apartment and assaulted 
her, according to the report. 

The individuals reportedly left 
the area in a green four-door 
car, according to the report. 

The matter is under investiga· 

Courts 
By Trecl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa football player Keaton 
Smiley was granted permission 
for work release from Johnson 
County Jail on Tuesday in order 
to complete his classes at the UI 
for the fall term, according to 

not announcing his vote said, 
"I'm inclined to vote for you 
barring some unforseen hap
pening." 

Kennedy's short day·and·a·half 
appearance was in sharp con
trast to the six days of grueling 
questioning undergone by Rob
ert Bork. Bork, viewed by some 
senators as a right-wing ideo
logue, was constantly on the 
defensive during his coQfirma
tion hearings. 

ON OCT. 6, the Senate rejected 
Bork's nomination 58-42. The 
second nominee, Douglas Gins
burg, withdrew in November 
after revelations of his mari
juana use in the 1960s and 
1970s. 

But Kennedy has clashed with 

tion by the Iowa City Police 
Department. 

Theft: An instant access card 01 a 
UI student was reported stolen 
Monday and was used without 
authorization to withdraw approxi· 
mately $110 from tile automatic 
teller machine in Burge Residence 
Hall, according to Campus security 
reports. 

UI freshman Daniel Anthony 
Roberts. 1208 Burge, reported at 
about 4 p.m. Monday that an 
unidentified individual had stolen 
his card and used it without his 
consent , according to the report. 

R.port: An Iowa City woman was 
arrested by Iowa City police Mon· 
day and charged with filth degree 
theft after an incident at Jack 's 
Discount Store, 1101 S. Riverside 
Drive, according to police reports. 

Emilia Rosario, 37, of Hawkeye 
Drive. was detained for questioning 
Monday afternoon, and at about 
2:10 p.m. was arrested and 
charged, according to pollee 
reports. 

No further information regarding 
the theft was available. 

R.port: Two unidentified teena· 

Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Sixth District Judge Van D. 
Zimmer issued Smiley's work 
release Tuesday. The release 
will permit him to leave the jail 
only on specific times and dates 
for classe8, according to court 
records. 

some of Bork's supporters. An 
exchange between conservative 
Sen. Gordon Humphrey, R-N.H., 
and Kennedy illustrated the 
simmering concern of some 
members of the panel that Ken
nedy is not conservative enough. 

When Kennedy wss named, he 
was viewed as a moderate con
servative who could win confir
mation and a man who could 
not be characterized, as Bork 
was, as a right-wing ideologue. 

"I remain uneasy about what 
you said regarding the Ninth 
Amendment,ft Humphrey said 
in reference to Kennedy's com
ment that the court is holding 
the amendment as a reserve 
clause to cover new individual 
rights. 

gers allegedly were driving Monday 
night through the parking lot of 
K-Mart, 901 Hollywood Blvd., point· 
Ing toy guns out the window, 
according to police reports. 

The individuals, described only 
as males in their late teens, repor
tedly drove a blue Pontiac LeMans 
around the lot at about 6 p.m., 
pointing what appeared to be toy 
guns resembling Barrettas out the 
window at groups of people and 
talking to the groups as they drove 
by, according to tile report. 

The car was reported to be 
traveling in an unknown direction 
on Keokuk Street after leaving the 
lot. according to the report. 

Iowa City police were unable to 
locate the Individuals. 

Report: S8IIenty·live to 100 indivi
duals, mostly UI students, were 
warned late Monday night by Cam
pus Security officers against sled
ding down the hili at Bloomington 
and North Capitol streets, accord· 
ing to Campus Security reports. 

The individuals were reported at 
about 11 :30 p.m. creating a dlstur· 
bance with their wintertime antics, 
according to the report. 

Smiley's request for daily 
release for athletic training was 
not granted, however. The 
request for release for educa· 
tional purposes for the 1988 
spring term will be addressed by 
the court in a supplemental 
order, according to court 
records. 
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We welco.me Jan Streb to the Wave 
Length. Jan has been working at 
Command Performance for 3~ 
years. She specializes in black hair 
services, and believes in recommen-

337-4716 ding professional products to her 
clients. 

111 Stevens Drive ~ 
South of Carlos O'KeIly'~· ~ 20°,k Off All Services wHh 
Hrs. M-F 10-5:30, S 10-3 ~,~__ L. ___ Ja_n_l_n_De_ce_m_ber_--.l 

AVORTEX 
C--R Y S T A L_LG E M 

A VERY SPECIAL STORE ... 

218 E. Washington' 337-3434 

.08 ct. total weight, pair $75 

.10 ct. total weight, pair $95 

.15 ct. total weight, pair $150 

Mon. - Th. 10;(X).7:OO 
Frl. & Sot. 1000. 10:00 
Sun 10:()Q.5:00 

.20 ct. total weight, pair $220 

.25 ct. total weight, pair $275 

.33 ct. total weight, pair $350 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 
Christmas Hours: M-F 9:00·9 :00; Sat. 9:00·5 :oo; Sun. 12:30·4:30 
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211 N. I.bul St. 
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UI College of Engineering 
raises admission standards 
By John aartenht!gen 
The Dally Iowan 

New admission requirements for 
incoming students to the ill Col
lege of Engineering should formal
ise the high school background 
most students entering the college 
already have, College of Engineer
ing officials said Tuesday. 

The Engineering Faculty Council 
last k raised the college's 
a . standards to require: 

• t ur'yearsofEnglisManguage 
arta. 

• Four years of mathematics, 
including two years of algebra, one 
year of geometry, one-half year of 
trigonometry and one-half year 
beyond trigonometry. 

• Three years of natural science, 
including one year of chemistry 
and one year of physics. 

• Two years of social science and 
two years of a single foreign lan
guage. One-half year of computer 
programming is also recom
mended. 

"WE DON'T EXPECT any drastic 
changes in our incoming students 
_ except that maybe they'll be 
even higher quality students,· ill 
Undergraduate Programs and Stu
dent Affairs in Engineering 
DirectOr Norlin Boyd aaid. 

Boyd said the new standards are a 
response to similar requirements 
recently approved for the ill Col-

lege of Liberal Arts. 
Previous admissions requirements 

for entering engineering students 
were three-and-a-half years of 
mathematics, with one year each of 
physics and chemistry recom
mended, he said. 

The state Board of Regents passed 
new entrance requirements in 
June for the College of Libersl 
Arts. 

The new standards - which will 
be implemented in the fall of 1990 
- require incoming students to 
have taken four years of English, 
three years of mathematics, two 
years of a single foreign language 
and three years of both natural 
and social sciences. 

"OUR POSITION BAS always 
been to complement the College of 
Liberal Arts' requirements,- he 
said. "What we want out of this is 
to get better-prepared students in 
order for them to take advantage of 
the strong programs we want to 
have here" 

Associate Dean of Engineering 
Paul Scholz said 96 percent of the 
1986-87 freshman class would 
already have met the new mathe
matics and natural science require
ments and 100 percent would have 
met the social science requirement. 

Scholz said while only 48 percent 
of the 1986-87 entering cl8B8 would 
have met the new English require-

ment, the new standards should 
not have much effect on fre4hman 
admi88ions. 

"All we're really doing is putting 
in place officially what our stu· 
dents were showing up with any
way,· he said. '"l'he only extra 
burden might be English, but 
that' 1 just make them that much 
stronger in the end" 

DAVE ASHTON, A senior civil 
engineering student, aaid the new 
requirements are reasonable and 
should help ensure better overall 
freshman performance. 

"Incoming students are going to 
run into some pretty heavy 
coursework up here. so the broader 
their high school curriculum, the 
better off they'll be,· he said. 

While strong language skills might 
not typically be considered esaen
tial to engineering students, Ash
ton said communication is an area 
that is a\1 too often overlooked. 

uI th ink a lot of students and even 
faculty forget that when they get 
out into the industry, a mBjor part. 
of their job i8 being able to commu
nicate with other people,· he said. 
"If they can't do that, they're just 
not going to be as good'-

ill Associate Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Ken Moll said the 
requirements must be approved by 
the regents before officially going 
into effect. 

Iowa City author focuses books 
on local ghost stories, legends 
By LIla Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

After writing between 75 and 100 
ghost stories, Iowa City writer Lori 
Erickson surely must be convinced 
of the existence of ghosts. 
"That's the most common ques

tion,· Erickson, 26, the author of 
GhOllta of Johnson County and 
GhOllta of Linn County, said. 

'Some of the stories I wobble back 
and forth believing them,· the 
Decorah, Iowa native said. ·Others 
I don't know how to explain. I got 
10 many stories from so many 
different kinds of people, it's hard 
to discount aU of them'-

The two books are part of a 
regional series on ghosts in Iowa, 
published by Quixote Press of Fort 
Madison, Iowa. 

According to Erickson, ghosts even 
• haunt the ill. For example, Erick

IOn wrote of a stern ill profe880r 
who remained at his home after his 
death, haunting a UI student 
boarding there. 

SHE INCLUDES A story about 
a poltergeist at UI Married Stu· 
dent Housing on Hawkeye Drive. 
She also tried tracking down a 
much-repeated story about a ghost 
in a ill fraternity, but nothing 
became of it. 

Erickson also wrote about the 
ghosts of three roommates living in 
Currier Residence Hall who 
allegedly committed suicide simul
taneously years ago when they 
found they all loved the same man. 
Other writers have checked death 
records, searching for evidence of 
the three deaths, but nothing was 
ever found. The legend, however, is 
included in the book. 

And of course, no book on Iowa 
City ghosts would be complete 

Lori Erlcklon 

without the legends of the Black 
Angel, a spooky monument turned 
black because of oxidation in Oak
land Cemetery on the east side of 
Iowa City. 

"THEY'RE FOLK-TALE 
accounts of these stories,· said 
Bruce Carlson, owner of Quixote 
Press. UThey are appealing 
because we keep the style reminis
cent of childhood tales or fairy 
tales. People are often interested in 
ghost stories and often interested 
in their own community: 

uIt's interesting because <the 
books) combine history with ghost 
stories,· Erickson said. uEven if 
people don't believe in the stories, 
they're still sort of intrigued. 

uA surprising number of the sto
ries are first-person experiences of 
people,· she said. "Some of them 
are still going on, or so they claim" 

Most people quoted in the book are 
anonymous and the places named 

are very vague. 
"It could definitely affect property 

values,· she said. 
Erickson even had a Christmas 

story to offer. 

"A WOMAN IN Cedar Rapids 
told of a time 10 years ago when 
her relationship with her husband 
wasn't going very well . It was 
almost an abusive relationship,
she said. "He wouldn't agree to a 
divorce or a separation. Then they 
moved into this old rooming house. 
She said there was a strange 
feeling about the place. 

"Then one night, near Christmas, 
they heard this strange, unearthly, 
howling noise that woke everyone 
up,- Erickson said. The next day 
some tenants of the house moved 
out, including her husband. "He 
didn't want her to get angry at him 
and have whatever it was howl at 
him again. 

"It was sort of a cheery little 
Christmas story," she added . 

Erickson said she learned some
thing about the character of Mid
western ghosts while researching 
the book. 

"I noticed how 'normal' they are 
here,· she said. "It makes sense 
that they're not going to change 
much w~n they're gone. They still 
go to library, move furniture, feed 
the cats and play the piano. They
're not ax-murderers. They're just 
friendly ghosts." 

Nor do the people who share their 
homes with ghosts dislike the 
ghosts. "They're very accommo
dating,· she said. 

Erickson, who is a freelance maga
zine writer and teaches a writing 
clas8 at Kirkwood Community Col
lege in Cedar Rapids, is writing 
another book on ghosts in rowa's 
Amana Colonies. 

·Educator: Workplace image can 
affect professional relationships 

( United Press International because they do not trust co- THE MASKS USUALLY are as 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa - The 
iinage a person tries to project in 
the workplace can cause a loss of 
self-image that ultimately can 
damage professional and personal 
relationships, a University of 
Northern Iowa educator aaid Tues
day. 

Pam Jones·Edwards, a communi
cations professor at UNI, said a 
profesaional ·mask~ is "like the 
ateamed-over image we see every 
morning in the bathroom mirror -

I • facade we put on at work to hide 
our real feelings and identity" 

The result often is a lack of open 
communications between co
workers and a feeling of "numb-
nesa". e workplace, she said. 

"A percentage of people are 
'numb at work because they intel
lectualize their feelings and try not 
to let their true behavior and 
image come out,· she said. "They 
may do this because they feel 
insecure, feel others are superior or 

workers." diverse as the people wearing 

JONES-EDWARDS said a per
son eventually can lose track of his 
or her self-image, a loss that can 
take a toll on professional and 
personal relationships and on 
physical health. 

"People who place work in the 
center of their lives .. . may have 
worn a mask for so long that 
they're not in tune with who they 
are,· she said. "When they go 
home from the workplace, they find 
they have lost track of their emo
tions and their ability to verbalize 
and share them with others." 

Jones-Edwards said professional 
masks are rooted in childhood. 
Children are taught right from 
wrong but also are taught to think 
about actions and behaviors, and 
when they grow to adulthood, they 
tend to think about behavior before 
they react to another person or to a 
situation, she said. 

In Friday's 

them, Jones-Edwards said. They 
can be employed as mechanisms by 
workers whose jobs range from 
entry-level to the executive office, 
she said. 

Jones-Edwards said she recently 
asked 30 people in a behavioral
study group to spend 10 minutes 
writing down answers to the ques
tion, "Who am I at work?~ She 
said the respondents "struggled 
desperately, saying it was one of 
the most difficult tasks they ever 
had to perform. Now that's a crisis 
in the workplace .. 

Jones-Edwards said in order to 
"unmask" oneself, a person needs 
to encourage and be responsive to 
honest communication and feed
back from superiors and co
workers. 

"Feedback can help people identify 
negative reactions to their behav
ior, from which they can decide if 
they are behaving aa themselves or 
hiding behind a mask,· ahe said .. 
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Winter Break .Special 
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2.0 I. ClIDtoD SI. (Nm III tbe AitIm) 

Mon.-ThUt. 9-8; Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4:30 
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Iowa Book will be 
buying back textbooks 

Thursday thru Saturday 
December 10, 11, 12 
14, 15,16, 1~ 18,19 

9amto5pm 
-'h pr' ~ on books we haW! listM for next ~er 
--Out of town value on unli ed books 

v Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Acro •• trom The Old Capitol 

Open 9:0CHl:OO M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sel; 12·:00-4:00 Sun. 

Arthur Miller 

Timebends, 
A Life 
A great American 
autobiography by a 
great American 
playwright, 
The author of All My Sons, Dealh 
in Venice, A View from 1M Bridge, 
After 1M Fall, Incident al Vichy, 
TM Prince, The American Clock, 
and other plays that successfully 
continue to hold the stage 
throughout !he world has led an 
unusually eventful and richly 
dramatic life. In 1imebends. 
Arthur Miller tells his story and 
teUs il wonderfully. with insight, 
humor, passion, and candor, 
displaying throughout !he 
largeness of spirit that has made 
him one of the most admired of 
living writers. 

Hardback $24.95 
Grove Press 

15 S. Dubuque Street· Iowa City 
Open 7 Days a Week at 9 am 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" by ill Students. 
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rBad decision 
It's official. 
Gary Hart declared himself a candidate for the presidency 

. Tuesday morning by registering for the New Hampshire 
primary. Without an organized work force or a national 
headquarters, Hart is "taking my race to the people." He 
wants the voters, rather than the media, to decide which 
Democrat should win the party's nomination. 

Hopefully, the American people will quickly decide the last 
thing the 1988 presidential race needs is Gary Hart. The 

~ former Colorado senator's re-entry can only mean trouble for 
himself and the Democratic Party. 

Hart will not help his political career or improve his shady 
reputation by rejoining the race. Instead of hearing Hart's 
thoughts on fighting the deficit or negotiating arms treaties 
with the SOviets, voters will be subjected to countless Donna 
Rice stories. Just as Chappaquiddick has haunted Sen. Ted 
Kennedy, D-Mass., for two decades, so will the town house 
rendezvous continue to adversely affect Hart. 

Rejuvenating his campaign will also hurt the Democratic 
Party. The focus of the campaign will shift towards Hart's 
less-than-faithful behavior, once again making the other six 
Democrats feel obligated to answer questions about their 
private lives. DiSCUBSion of the vital foreign policy and 
domestic i$sues will fall to the wayside. 

If Hart was truly concerned about helping Americans, he 
would step out of the spotlight and throw his support behind 
one of the other, electable Democratic candidates. Hart is a 
fallen candidate, and it is about time he realized that. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Page Editor 

Fantasy for sale 
Three Quad City residents recently were handed a federal 

indictment for running a mail-order sex fantasy business that 
brought in $4.5 million in four years. Apparently they 
convinced 31,000 lonely men of the existence of "love angels"' 
who were just waiting for the blissful day when the men 

W would come to "Chondra-Za," a soon-to-be-built paradise 
. resort. No kidding. 

Sadly, it's not so hard to believe there are thousands of men 
who would fall for such a scam. The fantasy of meeting an 
"Order of Angels" appeared real enough that they were 
willing to send lots of money and gifts to the mail-order 
beauties. They even sent money to build "Chondra-Za." Ahhh, 
look at all the lonely people. 

What's worse than the spectacle of a thriving lonely hearts 
club, however, is the shameless response of the three who 
were indicted. They argue it was all "harmless entertain
ment" and say they are guilty only of "idealism in the first 
degree." You see, it was a public service - in the wake of the 
feminist movement - designed to "restore men's faith in 
American women." 

And they want the public to believe their victims actually 
were aware that is was an "illusion of romance." That the 
club members knew it was a scam and coughed up the money 
anyway. But what's positively revolting is their claim that 
news of the indictment has forced them to cancel a skating 
party for underprivileged children and drop plans for an 
anti-child abduction program. 

Admittedly, the fantasy world they created for all those lonely 
men would not have seemed so wonderful if they had bothered 
to mention that is was, indeed, just fantasy. But why, if their 
motivations were philanthropic, did they have to rake in SO 

much money on the deal? Maybe they suffer from their own 
fantasy: It's all right to com.mjt fraud if it provides "harmless 
entertainment. " 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Hypocritical stance 
• In West Jordan, Utah, a white separatist named Dwight 
' McCarthy is creating quite a stir because of his controversial 
radio talk show entitled "Aryan Nations Hour." 

An admitted separatist, McCarthy has been pelted with 
criticism due to his show's content which advocates, among 
other things, sending non-whites back to their countries of 
origin. According to McCarthy, "We preach separation because 
that's the way our father God laid out life on this earth." 

The station owner, John Hinton, is also accused of supporting 
white supremicist and anti-Semitic views because he sells 
McCarthy the air time he needs to voice his opinions. Among 
those criticizing McCarthy and Hinton are the NAACP and 
the Monnons, contending he has no right to air his prejudicial 
attitudes. 

But in reality, the crux of the matter is the NAACP as well as 
the Monnons have absolutely no legal right to condemn 
Hinton or the radio station for allowing this free expreB8ion of 
opinion. 

Furthermore, by stating this station is wrong in airing 
opinions opposed to their own, the poignantly hypocritical 
nature of both of these groups comes to light in a needless, 
defeative exhibition of prejudicial thinking. Are ~e to believe 
that First Amendment rights apply only to those groups or 
individuals voicing opinions similar to our own? These two 
groups are saying precisely that. 

The explicit wording of the First Amendment should make it 
perfectly clear to these groups that McCarthy has the same 
right to voice his opinion as do they. By arguing this fact, 
groups opposed to McCarthy and the radio station are only 
degrading their own relative worth as a result of one man's 
blatant ignorance. 

John G_ Golden 
Editorial Assistant 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prom corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Edltorlll .,..e editor/Suzanne McBride Photography editor/Doug Smith 

Improvements must be made 
I 1's been an interesting 

semester. We actuaJly seem 
to be talking seriously about 
i88ues of a.ffirmative action 

and cultural diversity on campus. 
Reports and news stories bring up 
the facts. We note the low percent
age of women and ethnic minori
ties - 16 and 8 percent respec
tively - in tenure track faculty 
lines, virtually unchanged over the 
past decade. We note the low 
number of students of color. We 
note the almost nonexistent num
bers of women and ethnic minori
ties employed in specific university 
venues, such as the UI Physical 
Plant. The obvious conclusion: We 
have not done well. Where do we 
go from here? 

The UI has developed the program 
Opportunity at Iowa to increase 
the numbers of women and men of 
color in both students and faculty 
ranks. Ably directed by Vice Presi
dent of Student Services Philip 
Hubbard, the program has won 
support from faculty governance 
groups. A woman, Susan PhiJIips, 
now handles our money as vice 
president for finance. It would 
seem we're making progre88. 

By Ursul. Delworth 

Board of 
Contributors 

AND MAYBE we arc. But funding 
for Opportunity at Iowa remains 
uncertain . Recent gains for women 
have largely been made in admini
strative positions rather than in 
more secure faculty positions. 
There's a good deal of uncertainty. 
More than that, there are signs 
that the "new commitment" to 
diversity has commanded the 
hearts and minds of only some of 
us. 

Examples abound. An undergradu
ate cla88 remains disinterested in 
discussing issues of ethnic minority 
students, but wants to frame the 
issues in tenns of international 
students working as teaching 
assistants. An administrator sees 
no problem with a faculty group 
that includes only one woman. A 

faculty member questions whether 
there are any Mqualified" women in 
his field . 

And there's more. The College of 
Law and the Women's Resource 
and Action Center stand out as two 
arenas on campus which have 
seriously addressed diversity in 
their populations. Both were hon
ored with the first a.ffirmative 
action awards this year. And both 
have been, or are, dealing with the 
multitude of issues that arise when 
we attempt to work and live in a 
multicultural, multiethnic setting. 

MAKE NO mistake. It's hard to 
see some old perceptions chal
lenged and to work toward s new 
synthesis. It's uncomfortable, and 
often it hurts. And to the extent we 
include more women and more 
women and men of color in our 
ranks, it will happen more often. 
"Women's way of knowing," which 
focuses on context and relation
ship, challenges an over-reliance 
on linear, maStery models. Persons 
of color present us with different 
hierarchies of values. Yes, it's hard 
work to deal with all of this. It's 
also real1ife. 

We're talking seriously, in this 
part of 1987, of opening up Out , 
university to more diverse persolll. 
If we do this, we invariably open I 
the doors to increased conflicts and 
clashes of ideas and views. Di~ 
perspectives inevitably :, \ 
our traditional ways of 
behaving and governing e uru· 
versity. The gain is that we might 
truly learn how to live and work in 
a multicultural world. We might 
even, in the process, become a truly 
great university. 

In this holiday season, as we trim 
our trees, light our menoraha or 
celebrate a variety of traditiona 
with families and friends, I hope 
we can confirm our own cultural 
traditions and appreciate those or 
others. It's a start. For 1988, I wish t
us the challenge of new ideas and 
values, and the courage to persist 
in our movement toward an envi
ronment which values diversity 
and differences. 

Ursula Delworth. an education profes
sor, is chairwoman of the subcommlt· 
lee on affirmative action. UI Council on 
the Status of Women. 
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Tis the season of exploitation 
H 0 , ho, ho, Merry Christ

mas, bah humbug and 
all those other holiday 
c1icMs. It's that time of 

year again. The time when stu
dents are expected to get in "the 
holiday spirit" while simulta
neously having good cheer force-fed 
down their throats and attempting 
to cope with finals week. 

But despite the fact that I have 
four finals in the ne~ two days, it's 
that wonderfuny phony time of 
year when I spend three times my 
yearly income and charge it all to 
Visa. I better run to the druggist 
and get stocked up on nitro glycer
ine tabs before I get that January 
hill. 

Yes, this is American capitalism at 
its best. The time when ruthless 
corporate executives completely 
devoid of any conscience reap the 
benefits of brainwashing the chil
dren of our country. 

THE ADVERTISING doesn't 
start in October and November like 
it used to; no, now children are 
reminded of the Christmas holiday 
greed season on a year-round 
basis, thanks to that wonderful 
couch-potato-creating mass media 

By Stephen Welch 

Digressions 
tool - television. 

Haven't you noticed what has 
happened to the good old Saturday 
morning line-up? It's nothing but 
toys-turned-cartoons: Robots that 
transform into some kind of vehi
cle; dolIs, muppet babies and -
infinitely the worst of them alI -
SJTlurfs. I dream about taking 
every Smurf on Earth, injecting 
them with rabies cultures and 
tossing them into the Iowa Sludge! 
River. 

Oh yes, there's also GI Joe, who is 
one butt-kicking dude, but he was 
resurrected only to selI more toys. 
No, I don't believe that bullstuff 
that he was brought back to make 
war a more palatable concept for 
children. Au contraire. I know he 
was brought back because the 
return to macho maleness has 
increased the marketability of 
rugged war heroes. Case in point: 

One of the most popular children's 
heroes is He-man, a guy who 
makes Arnold Schwarzenwhatshis
name look like a pencil-necked 
geek. 

I FEEL SORRY for kids these 
days because they don't have any
thing good. to watch. Everybody's 
so worried about kids seeing vio
lence on TV that all they get is 
little blue munchkins, Strawberry 
Shortcake, robots and over
developed barbarians, and the pro
ducers go to great lengths to make 
sure none of them ever gets hurt. 
Come on. A little violence never 
hurt anybody. 

It was so much better when I was 
a kid. We had the original Scooby 
000 (no Scrappy 000, thank God), 
Space Ghost, Tom and Jerry (the 
most violent of them all) and the 
best ever, Johnny Quest. Johnny 
Quest was the best because he was 
a kid, too. He got into the a1l kinds 
of adventurous trouble, but was 
smart enough to figure a way to get 
himself out. 

is intennixed with little shorts 
about how to act, what to do and 
what not to do. The old shows had 
these morals, but in a much sub
tler sense: If somebody was bad, 
they caught it in the end. Nobody 
said "don't do this and don't do 
that." They assumed that we could 
think, that we had a brain. That 
we were people, not a bunch of 
ignorant kids. 

So this generation of kids is going 
to be nothing but s bunch of 
brainwashed TV junkies that have 
to be told what to do alI the time 
because no one will let them think 
for themselves. 

And they won't worry about vio
lence and war because they'll think 
no one ever gets hurt anyway. 

Santa, for Christmas I want the 
entire collection of the Three 
Stooges on video. Nyuk, nyuk, 
nyuk - Merry Christmas. 

And Saturday on the $murfs,Papa 
Smurf learns why you don't eat 
yellow snow. I hope he gets dysen
tery and dies. 

Digressions are commenls written by 
KIDS TODAY aren't allowed to Oally Iowan staff members. SI.pherl 

think for themselves. Every show Welch Is an editorial writer. 
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· another IOI}g trip 
for the holidays? 

Uptown. Downtown. Crosstown. Out-of-town. You know the feeling. 
And you still don't always find what you want. But those days are over. Because no matter how 

many things you need this holiday season, there's only one place you need to stop. Eagle. 
Whether it's food for a feast, snacks for a party, or gifts for family and friends, we 

have it all. All in one convenient place. So cut your holiday trip short 

New Store Hours: f 
Mon. thru Sat. 7:00 am-to 10:00 pm 
Sunday 7:00 am-8:00 pm 

this year. Just come to Eagle. 
Automated Teller Machines all three 
2213 2nd St., Hwy 6, W3St, Coralville 
600 North Dodge 51 .. Iowa City 
1101 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City 
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Farm: 'It's not just a job. It's our life.' 
all those years for nothing. We 
have absolutely nothing to show for 
it," said Carolyn Koppenhaver, 
about losing the land they farmed 
for 13 years. "It's not just a job. 
You're not only working there but 
your home is there and the family 
you've raised is right there. It's our 
Iife .~ 

The Koppenhavers now live in a 
rented house. Carolyn works 
nights at a Hardee's restaurant for 
$3.35 per hour and her husband, 
Bill, continues to farm on 80 acres 
of land rented from his mother. 
But even on a rented farm, making 
a profit is still not easy. 

"THERE WAS NOTHING left 
over after the rent was paid,~ Bill 
Koppenhaver said. -We didn't 
make anything off that farm - not 
a dime: 

All the couples agreed that the 
hard times now facing many Iowa 
farmers are worse than those of 
past recessions. They complained 
that skyrocketing costs for seed, 
fertilizer, herbicides, feed and 
machinery repairs has made it 
almost impossible to make ends 
meet. 

The Jipp's trouble began in the 
late 1970s when the farm economy 
was booming and many fanners 
were reaping huge profits. The 
government and banks were urging 
farmers to expand. "They wanted 
us to get bigger and crop more 
acres," Robert Jipp said. "That 
started the ball roIling. Get bigger 
or get out." 

Continued from PIIIt_ Hart 
bf8dquarters or staf 

- mostly men - refuse to tell money ~ Hart s 
about the problem or even adrnI ::: people decide. I'l 
that a one exists. ,.ee." 

.. . Afterofficiallyente 
. WE KEPT T!lINK~G I~I NeW Hampshire prir 

gOlDg to get better, Lou JIPP BIit. the required $1 
"Nobod~ ~ould talk ~d the atre.I ~ked down Main I 
kept building up until the pre88Urt ,wa's cap'tal tt' 
was too much. Instead of Bittinc b of I ~u 1 
down sensibly and ta\lring, 111 )110 repo rs 
ended up yelling at each other.' traffic. 

Despite taking their frustratiOll ( Marilyn Rosenthal 
an~ anger out on e~h other to veJJti the street, watchinl 
the~ .pent-up emotions, many f8l1l ) hands. She said Har 
!amlbes are now closer than they. Io*e by re-enteril 
ve ever been. ~ bee8UBe "his whole p 

"We found out we have to rely <II been spread out" 
each other because that's all 111 t Friday is the nnal 
have left,· Carolyn Koppenhaver ~ 
said. ·So maybe it's made elOlle! I . 
in a way." 

"I often wonder to :lOt 
many times my wife goes to won rnent. 
at night and worries about what I 
might do when I'm home aJone,' MJTHlNKWSma 
~arolyn's husband Bill ~~d, ~fe!. hall decided to rej( 
MUg to thoughts of swclde. rvt Noonan said. "He e 
contemplated it more than once.' ! dropped out in the fi 

Noonan said she h 
IT IS NOT UNCOMMON for which Democratic I 

the men to suffer from depressioD will work for, but 
and to blame themselves for the definitely consider H 
position their families are in, farm Hart withdrew frar 
wives said. They often second· tial race last May a 
guess themselve~ for having taken of publicity surroun 
on more debt m the 1970& b, ~ionship with Miami 
buying additional land, or a Del Rice. 
tractor or a larger seeder. Key Iowa Democrf 

And get bigger they did. They 
purchased an additional 27 acres of 
land and replaced their dairy barn 
with a new one. "During the years 
where prices were pretty good, 
everybody - including us -
thought things were going to con
tinue and started to live at a 
higher standard of living," Lou 
Jipp said. 

Robert Jlpp laYI a few wordl to his daughter, Roxanne, at thalr farm 
In Wilton, Iowa, between wash loads. Roxanne - one of Robert and 

Lou Jlpp's eight children - attends KIrkwood CoIlega In Cedar RapidS 
where she Is working on a liberal arts degree. 

Kenneth Marolf an ex-fanner who former Colorado sem 
now drives a bus 'described how he trouble re-establishi 
copes with his ~guish: "To make Iowa since his fon 
it simple, your guts are tied up in I staff has signed 0 

knot and you have to come up witb candidates. 
BOme kind of pill to untangle them. Five fonner Hart B 

It's worse than death." to Massachusetts 

they were able to continue living in 
their fannhouse because it had 
been inherited from Robert's 
mother. 

THE BIG BLOW, though, was a 
fire that ravaged their barn, burn
ing it to the ground. From that 
Point on "we were losing money 
~very year by farming,~ Lou Jipp 
said. 

Lou returned to school this sum
mer and landed a full-time job at a 
travel agency in Wilton. But she is 
again looking for work because her 
hours were cut recently to one day 
a week. Her husband, Robert, is 
now unemployed after being laid 
off by a rock quarry company. 

The Jipp's accepted their fate and 
quit farming in the spring of 1986. 
~At that point we had lost every
thing we had ever accumulated in 
our lifetime," Lou said, adding that 

IN THE PAST, financial hard
ships were treated as little more 
than temporary annoyances which 
would eventually be worked out, 

, 

Often when the,. Is work to 
be done around the farm, 
neighbors pitch In to help 
whether It's to help build a 
new bam or to dress deer. 
He,. Robert Jlpp, lett, cleans 
his coualn's garage while 
others cut meat form a deer 
to make sausage. The group 
spent a weekend dreiling 
out 15 deer that they had 
shot the week befor •. 
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RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
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• MasterCardlVisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
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Sunday Noon to 5 pm 
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Passport Photos 
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the fanners said. The weight of the 
debt burden farmers now face, 
however, has exacted a human toll 
on traditionally close-knit rural 
communities. 

"Farmers used to be closer. They 
worked a little more together and 
as time went" on and costs 
increased, fanners didn't reach out 
as much to their neighbors,· Rob
ert Jipp lamented. "In the past, if 
one farmer was done with his work 
he'd go and help another farmer. 

"Farmers used to get together and 
throw picnics. Thirteen farmers got 
together one Fourth of July and 
put up a section of this barn,· Jipp 

Eye of the Storm 
Reg. $199.00 

Sale $169.99 

Slippers 
Disney & Bears! 

said, referring to the restoration of 
his family's barn which burned to 
the ground in August 1977. "You 
don't have that in the farm commu
nity anymore." 

TODAY, FARMERS who have 
publicly admitted their personal 
difficulties are often ostracized by 
neighbors they once considered 
friends. Lou Jipp said these far
mers are beginning to feel the 
financial squeeze and are now 
facing the same problems that 
bankrupt farmers did. "They're 
afraid, but won't admit it publicly,· 
she said. 

250/0 Off 
Hanging Crystals 

GIFT CENTER '. 
I Old Capitol Center, Lower Level 351-3477 

To make ends meet, many of these 
farmers now moonlight at mini
mum wage jobs which don't even 
provide health benefits. 

The farmers said most of their ; Dukakis' Iowa camp 
future dreams have vanished along spokeswoman Lorrl 

with their land and way of life. W th 
Now they worry only about having ea 

Work schedules have changed dra
matically. Days which once started 
before dawn with the milking of 
cows now begin at a designated 
hour with the punching of a clock. 

"We don't want to work in town. 

enough money to buy groceries and ! 
pay their electric bill ~ac~ month. alternating 12-hour I 
But all agreed that if gIven the Atkins said it is difl 
chance, they would again work in when streets will be 
t~e sun-drenched fields from 8un· of the changing VI 

nse to sunset. tions, but said if 
We would rather stay here and do 
the farming," Bill Koppenhaver 
admitted. "But you can't do that 
anymore." 

"We don't need to get rich, we just weather holds, most 
want to make a living. We don't r be cleared this mom 
ever expect to be a millionaire,' 
Bill Koppenhaver explained. 'If "BY (WEDNESD 
things were different fd go back to you should see a big 
farming tomorrow with no quea· said. 

Relationships between family 
members are frequently stretched 
to the limit because many fanners tions asked." • Salt has been appli 
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~IY men - refuse to 
fhe problem or even a 
)ne exists. 

headquarten or staff. I don't have 
. any money," Hart said. "Let'a let 

the peop]e decide. I'm back in the 
race." 

KEPT THINKING i~1 Aft.eromcia~lyen~ringtheFeb. 16 

~
get better,~ Lou JiP. p &lit New Hamps~lre pnmary and pay
would ta1k and the ~ in( the reqUired $1,000 fee, Hart 

. ding up until the Pl'e8au.. .,.Jked down Main Street of the 
much. Instead of sim •. Btate's capital, cutting thro~ a 

and talking:~l mob of reporters and stoppmg 
at each other.' I traffic. 

taking their frustraticlt l Marilyn Rosenthal, 38, stood on 
out on e~h other to Yelll ) the street, watching Hart shake 

emot~ons, :ny :~) halIds. She said Hart had little to 
are now c oser an """1' lo.e by re.entering the race 
been. t h to I ) because "bis whole private life has 

o~ we ave, re Y IiII been spread out." 
beCause that s al1111 I Friday i8 the final day for candi
Carolyn KoppenhaYe! ( 

~aybe it's made ~loeer I . 
wonder to 

my wife goes to ~! rnent. 
and worries about what I 

when I'm home alone,' III THINK IT'S marvelous that he 
husband Bill said, refer· haS decided to rejoin the race," 

th~'uglhts of suicide. 'TV! Noonan said. "He shouldn't have 
it more than once.' ~ dropped out in the fint place." 

Noonan said she has not decided 
NOT UNCOMMON for which Democratic candidate she 
to suffer from depresaiOl w1II work for, but said she will 

blame themselves for the definitely conaider Hart again. 
their families are in, fm Hart withdrew from the presiden-

They often second· tia1 race last May amid a barrage 
aern","n,,, for having taken of publicity surrounding his rela· 

in the 1970. by ponship with Miami model Donna 
ladlditlionBl land, or a new Rice. 

a larger seeder. Key Iowa Democrats say Hart, a 
an ex·fannerwho fonner Colorado senator, may have 

a bus described how he trouble nH!Btablishing himself in 
his ~guish: "To make Iowa since his former campaign 

your guts are tied up in a IItIff has signed on with other 
have to come up with amdidates. 

of pill to untangle them. ( Five (ormer Hart staft'en jumped 
than death." I to Massachusetts Gov. Michael 

said most o( \.\\tit I Dukakis' Iowa camp"!ign. Dukakis 
have vanished along ) spokeswoman Lorrame Voles, a 

land and way of life, I W 
WOioO~;::~:: 1 eather 
eJelctrlc bill ~ac~ month. alternating 12-hour shifts. 

that if . gIVen the Atkins said it is difficult to predict 
agam work ID when streets will be clear because 

~mcliled fields from sun· "the changing weather condi-
tions, but said if the clearing 

need to get rich, wejuat I weather holds most streets should 
a living. We don~ be cleared thi~ morning. 
be a millionsi~; ( 

explained. 'If , "BY (WEDNESDAY) morning 
different !'d go back to you should see a big difference,* he 

tnnlon'Ow With no que. said. 
Salt has been applied to streets in 

the city, Atkins said, but added it 
would not be effective if tempera· 
tures dropped below 20 degrees. 

Bus service in the city was affected 
by the slick streets. Both Cambus 
and Iowa City Transit system 

. buses ran late Tuesday. Iowa City 

dates to get their name on New 
Hampshire's presidential primary 
ballot, the nation's fi1'llt. 

Hart dropped out the race May 8, 
following a report by the Mwmj 
Herald that its reporters had 
watched his Capitol Hill town· 
house over a weekend and con· 
c1uded he and Rice spent the night 
there alone. 

HE DENIED ANY sexual rela· 
tionship with Rice, but also ack· 
nowledged they were together on 
an overnight voyage on to Bimini 
on a ship called "Monkey Busi· 
ness." 

There was a flurry of speculation 
in August Hart would return to the 

fonner Hart staffer herself, wished 
her fonner mentor well but said 
the Hart people will stick with 
Dukakis. 

"HE HAS A MESSAGE; let him 
run," Voles said. . 

Iowa House M~ority Leader Rob
~rt Arnould, D-Davenport, a backer 
of Dukakis, said he does not expect 
Hart's announcement "to be any 
big deal." 

"All I know is I would be surprised 
if there was more than a slight 
amount of support left for him in 
the state of Iowa," Arnould said. 
"Most of the caucus attenders have 
either made a decision or are 
leaning towards somebody." 

Hart was scheduled to speak at 
the Univenity of Northern Iowa 
Monday night but was snowed in 
at Denver. Party activists now say 
Hart may have made his 
announcement then. 

buses were back on schedule by 
afternoon, but Cambus service was 
slowed all yesterday. 

Buses had a difficult time nego
tiating the Jefferson Street hilJ 
north of the Pentacrest, Cambus 
officials said. They expect to have 
buses back on schedule today. 

But final examination week at the 
UI was not - and will not be -
affected by the snowstorm, UI 
officials said. 

"The university's general policy is 
that it does not close; UI Director 
of Public Information Tom Bauer 
said. 

THE U1'S OFFICIAL position, 
Bauer said, is that students who 
cannot get to their exams because 

Continued from page 1 

race, but he quashed the idea and 
in a September interview on ABC 
said, "I have no plans to run fo 
president. I'm out." 

He also acknowledged in the inter
view that he had been unfaithfuJ to 
his wife during their marriage, 
which has been marked by two 
separations. 

"I'm not a perfect man," the 
51·year-old Hart Baid. -I'm a 
human being. I commit sins." 

During a news conference after 
dropping out of the race in May, 
Hart assailed the news media (or 
putting his pe1'1lOnal life under a 
micJ"08(;Ope while ignoring his ideas 
about the nation's future. 

Continued from page 1 

It is unknown if Hart will cam· 
paign in Iowa. He does Dot have to 
me for the caucuaea 88 he did for 
the New Hampshire primary. 

M)F HE'S SERIOUS he certainly 
has every right to do what he did," 
Iowa Democratic chairwoman Bon· 
nie Campbell said. "It'a getting to 
be rather late for Iowa though. We 
have come to know the six remain· 
ing candidates very well and 
Iowans as a group are quite com· 
fortable with this field" 

But Campbell said Hart's re-entry 
would not hurt the party. 

"We're an open party, Iowans will 
give him a fair shot, but people 
have an amazing ability to lift 
through a lot of facts and penon· 
alities," she said. 

Iowa Republican Chairman 
Michael Mahaffey said Hart's re
entry will focus attention on the 
weaknesses of the Democratic 
field. 

Continued from PIge 1 

of the weather should call the 
course instructor or department to 
make arrangements. 

A stonn in 1985 suspended c1asll6ll 
following the Thanksgiving break, 
Bauer said. 

"That was an example where there 
were many students - and there 
might. have been faculty and lltaff 
- on the road traveling," Bauer 
said. 

The massive snowstorm developed 
this weekend over the Southwest, 
and swept out of the southern 
Rockies, dumping 31 inches of 
snow on parts of New Mexico 
before roaring across the BOuthem 
and central Plains on its way 
toward the Midwest. 
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programs are being looked at, and 
music, as one of the biggest pro
grams, has taken one of the biggest 
hits." 

I UI Mrican.American World Stu· 
.dies Chair Darwin Turner said his 
program, with only three and one
half paid faculty positions would be 

Idevaststed by even the temporary 
loss of an instructor. 

'"I'HE NEED TO REVERT some 
money means the policy has 
become that when a faculty mem
ber goes on leave, it is very possible 
the department will not be given 
any money to replace that faculty 

our master's program," he said. 

BUT UI DEAN of Liberal Arts 
Gerhard Loewenberg said realloca
tion and revenion can be an effec· 
tive means of funding programs 
with special needs during times of 
economic strain. 

"If some people are upset, then 
those of us who take part in 
making judgments about reallo
cating have to consider their 
ideas," Loewenberg said. "But 
reallocation depends altogether on 
the wisdom of those responsbile for 
it - it can be badly done, and it 
can be well done." 

Since the beginning of this 
academic year, he has met with 
faculty members from about one· 
third of all deparments in the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

"I come away from every meeting 
having learned a great deal," he 
said. "I hope the faculty finds them 
helpful because the dean certainly 
does.* 

L.. ________ 1 member for that time," Turner 
t"" said. "In larger departments where 

Gronbeck said one way to resolve 
disagreement over the process is 
for faculty and administraton to 
examine alternatives together. 

But Kottick said administraton 
should have investigated faculty 
members' concerns before the 
revenion and reallocation process 
was ever implemented. He said the 
situation is indicative of an 
increasing lack of communication 
between administrators and fac
ulty members. 
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there is more overlap in the facul
!.y's educational background and 
the courses they teach, it's prob· 
ably a problem, but not as severe 
as in smaller departments." 

I Turner said his department has 
one faculty member each qualified 
tD teach Mro-American history and 

I African history. The department 
attempts to offer three courses in 
asch area every year, he said. 

"If one of those faculty take a 
leave for a semester or two, then 
there are not going to be any 
classes in an area that is critical to 

"The faculty is terribly concerned 
that 97 percent budgeting be reo 
evaluated in the very near future 
because the reversion ot budgets 
may not make a lot of sense in the 
long term - cuts and reallocation 
have to be made selectively," he 
said. 

LOEWENBERG SAID he is 
attempting to improve communica· 
tion within the college by meeting 
with faculty from all departments. 

"The policy of reallocation and 
revenion is something that was 
more or les8 announced," he said. 
MI'm not saying they didn't consult 
(acuIty - I'm sure they talked to a 
select few - but there was cer
tainly no general opportunity for 
the faculty to react to the proposals 
or auggebt better ways of reverting 
and reallocating money. 

"It didn't always used to be this 
way - but right now, consultation 
between adminstraton and faculty 
seems to be in great danger," he 
said. 

Double Your Rebate! 

You Coln Add more. Solve more. Do more with an Apple' computer. especially now, 
because Norlh Bay willrmtch Apple's remtes of up 10 $200 and you can double your 
5.lvings up to a total of S400 on an Apple computer with qualifying peripherals. Now 
you can buy an Apple flGs~" IIC or Macinlosh 1M Plus with such accessories as an 
Apple Imagewriter" printer, disk drive or modem and receive up to a $200 rebate 
from Apple and NOrlh Bay will take an equal amount off the price of the qualifYing 
peripherals. Purchase an Apple computer for home and family use now al these very 
affordable prices ... For full details, see the folks at North Bay ComputerWare. 
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Ordinarily we send the winner 
of our trip to a different spot 
each year, but we make an 

exception when it's 

·CANCONI 
Win an all expense paid trip 
for two to Cancun, Mexico 

over spring break. 

Watch the 01 for 
contest details. 

CANCUN '88 trip is provided courtesy of 
The Dally Iowan 

& Meacham Travel Service 

A NEVER-BEFORE-AT-BUC'S 

% % 
to off 

Everything In The Store 
(Sale Excludes Counter Cards & Candy) 

Sale Continues ... 
Wed., Thursday, & Friday 

December 16, 17, 18 
10:00 to 9:00 
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:Arts/entertainment 

~Cinderella' is back in town . 
f3ut there are Movie 
~uestions that have been quite justified in doing 

heed answers &OMy personal impression is that 

)ly Hoyt Olsen 
'fhe Daily Iowan 

C inderella has been re
released for about the 
zillionth time and it's 
lingering on in town, 

refusing to go until you've seen it 
yet again. 

Unless you were raised by a 
wicked stepmother - or happen to 
be one - you have certainly seen 
this mm. Certsinly it is etched 
more deeply in your memory sys
tem than whatever your noon final 
is about todsy; undoubtedly it has 
had a greater effect on the develop
ment of your character, or lack 
thereof. 

So let us consider, just for a 
moment, what we have not yet 
asked ourselves about the familiar 
charms of Cinderella. 

1. ) Was Cinderella's late father 
stupid, or what? According to the 
opening narrative, he married the 
stepmother, lived with her and 
passed away without having dis
~vered her true nature. 

WHO WAS KIND old Walt 
Disney trying to kid? This woman 
~as "evil stepmother" stamped 
mto the crow's feet under her eyes; 
they would have convicted her at 
~he Nuremberg trials on the basis 
of appearance alone, and would , 

Cindy's dad had a certain predilec
tion for chains, whips, and women 
who wear riding boots with spurs. 
Probably he died a happy man. 

2.) Why do grownups try to be &0 

profound about childish flurr? 
Re<:ent example: A couple of weeks 
ago some not-so-bright feminist 
was quoted in the national news 
bemoaning the lack of "empower
ing" female relationships in Cin
derella. 

Perhaps this woman was annoyed 
by the fact that the film's human 
women are a pretty useless lot. The 
stepmother is plain vicious. The 
stepsisters are stupid and petty. 
Cinderella doesn't take correspond
ence courses to improve her lot in 
life, but spends her spare time 
making shirts and pants for mice. 

BUT LET'S STOP and consider 
the human men in this film for a 
second. The King is a raging bully. 
The Duke is a wimp. The Hand
some Prince is a Ken doll who 
looks good in his Mattei prince 
clothes and knows how to waltz, 
but who is so inept at engaging in 
social chit-chat that he has not yet 
inquired his sweetheart's name 
when all hell breaks loose at 
midnight. 

Are these "empowering" male 
relationships? At least Cinderella 
shows some spunk and the step
mother is a competent bully 

.... 

Cinderella Is seen a. a beautiful princess on her way to the ball In 
Walt Disney's animated claSSic, Cinderella. 

instead of a useless old blusterer 
like the king. And we're talking 
fairy godmothers in this film, too 
- no sign of a male deity any
where. 

3.) At the end of the movie Cin
derella rides off for happily wedded 
bliss with the prince. Fair enough 
- but what happens to the other 
characters? 

The mice, for instance. Sometime 
on the honeymoon does Lady Ci 
tum to the Prince (Charles?) and 
say, "By the way, dear, I talk to 

mice and dress them. One of them 
is a fat stutterer named Gus-Gus. 
They're coming to live with us in 
the palace. It's the least I can do -
when I was riding in the pumpkin, 
they were the horses." 

And what happens to the wicked 
stepmother and stepsisters when 
Cinderella is a princess? The Dis
ney people ignore our natural 
curiosity in this matter, but I have 
my own opinion. Suffice it to say 
that those medieval castles had a 
heck of a lot of dirty floors to scrub. 

Recent history is renewed 
, 

~ew books try 
to make sense · · pf '60s years 
· Sy David E. Anderson 
United Press International 
: WASHINGTON - Symbolic 
pookends for a decade: On Feb. 1, 
1960, four black students sat down 
.at a Woolworth's lunch counter in 
:Greensboro, N.C., and refused to 
'leave after being denied service. 
:Ten years later, on March 6, 1970, 
Jl New York townhouse blew up, 
'killing three Weatherman activ
~sts. 
: Some would say the movement 
;born in the. Greensboro Wool
'Worth's also dIed that day. 
: Recent history tends to be viewed 
1hrough reactive, ideological blin
~ers. People care less about mak
~ng sense of the immediate past 
:than about scoring political debate 
';Points and about justifying today's 
.echolars or powerholders and their 
jlifferences from those who pre
ceded them. 
• The 1950s were easily categorized 
by such labels as "tranquil," "con
:rormity" and "organization man." 
-Today, equally simplistic terms -
:"permissive," "drug-crazed," 
: anti-American" - are used to 
'describe the upheavals in that 
most rambunctious of decades, the 
·'60s. 

: IS IT POSSmLE to make sense 
'of the '60s? A spate of new books 
• 

:A1E Briefs 
• u.s. College Comedy scouts will be 
• visiting 100 campuses between 
: January and March 1988 in an 
• effort to find the funniest collegian 
: in the country. From an anticit
: pated 2,000 contestants, National 
• Judges Larry "Bud" Melman and 
: Gilbert Gottfried will select four 

finalists to be flown to Daytona 
• Beach in March to compete for the 
• title before thousands of vacation
, ing students. 

• • • 
The Japanese drum and dance 

· ensemble Kodo will appear in 
Hancher Auditorium Jan. 24 at 3 
p.m. and will be the subject of a TV 
documentary on Iowa Public Tele
vision Dec. 29 at 12:30 p.m. The 
group leads a spartan, nearly 
monastic existence on the Japan
ese island of Sado, and their per
formances in worldwide tours have 
been lauded as marvelous feats of 
physical stamina and grace. 

• • • 
At the world premiere of The 

Nutcracker in Hancher Auditor
ium on Dec. 10, it was announced 
that the company would return to 
dance Le Sacre du Printemps on 
March 14 and 15. The ballet, set to 
the music of Stravinsky, created a 
sensation during the Joffrey's 
recent home seasons in both Los 
Angeles and New York. 

makes that attempt. 
The most important among them 

is Todd Gitlin's brilliant and mov
ing book, The Sixties: Years of 
Hope, Days of Rage, (Bantam, 
513 pp., $19.95). 

Gitlin, who was president in 1963 
of Students for a Democratic Soci
ety, the major white student group 
in the Movement, is now a profes
sor of sociology at the University of 
California-Berkeley. In his book, 
he skillfully blends memoir, repor
tage and analysis to describe how 
he and thousands of others like 
him came to create and commit 
their lives to a New Left. 

It is a complex story that resonates 
through American history - a new 
generation's acceptance of the prin
ciples of their elders and the 
discovery that, for various reasons, 
those principles were not carried 
through. Thus, for the New Left of 
that period, to act was all. 

"THE COMMON CHORD," Git
lin notes , "was direct action." 
What became the Movement - the 
effort to end racial segregation and 
the war in Vietnam - was "a 
fusion of collective will and moral 
style" and action "was the core 9f 
the movement's identity." 

Gitlin is especially insightful and 
persuasive - and hard-headed -
in his rendering of the rise and fall 
of SDS: how the once proud, grass
roots American movement was 
split by sectarianism, by factional 
feuds and, later, by mindlessness 
and violence. 

Carl Ogelsby, another early SDS 
president, provides a poignant 
sense of that disintegration in his 

brief interview in From Camelot 
to Kent State: The Sixties Expe
rience in the Words of Those 
who Lived It, edited by Joan 
Morrison and Robert K. Morrison 
(Times Books, 355 pp. , $12.95 pb). 

OGELSBY, 10 YEARS older than 
most of the SDS members, notes 
his distaste and his disagreement 
with the suicidal violence of the 
group that became the Weather
man faction. "There may have 
been something powerful and effec
tive in a strategy that suicidal. And 
to tell the truth I wasn't full of 
alternatives about what to do after 
'68. I fooled around with them as 
long as I could, and then I couldn't 
handle it anymore." 

From Camelot to Kent State, 
comprised of brief interviews or 
statements by 59 people, gives a 
feel for how the decade was han
dled, but is ultimately frustrating, 
as it merely glides along the sur
face. 

More than any other year, 1968 
gave the era its character as events 
turned the hopes of the Movement 
into an orgy of self-destruction. 
That year saw the assassinations 
of Martin Luther King and Bobby 
Kennedy, the children's crusade for 
Eugene McCarthy and the police 
riot in Chicago. 

DUTCH-BORN NOVELIST 
Hans Konig, a passionate partisan 
of the New Left, gives in his 
memoir, 1968: A Personal 
Report (Norton, 194 pp. , $15.95), 
a more rounded account. 

Konig's memoir is a modest one 
and, like Gitlin, he is aware of the 

There's still time to 

GET BIG 
BUCKS 
FOR 
YOUR~ 
BOOKS 
book buy baCK 
December 16, 1987 from 8:30 am to 5:00 pm 
December 17, 1987 from 8:30 am to 5:00 pm 
December 18, 1987 from 8:30 am to 5:00 pm 
December 17,1987 from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm 

complexities, the contradictions 
and the failures, but still is proud 
of the contributions. His sense of 
the politics, of the very American
ness that contributed both to its 
appeal and perhaps also to its 
failure, is deft. 

The Movement, he writes, "set out 
with a vague and hardly visible 
ideology. I feel that to be part of 
our merit. It is the resistance, the 
violent resistance which it evoked, 
which radicalized ... 

"OUR JOINT POLITICAL con
science was molded by the reaction 
and the resistance we conjured up, 
in short by the kind of world we 
discovered ourselves to be living 
in." 

Another important book on the 
1960s is not, in any strict sense, a 
history of the Movement. If I Had 
a Hammer (Basic Books, 259 pp., 
$18.95) by Maurice Isserman, a 
historian and one-time SDS mem
ber, might be called a history of 
"the missing generation" that 
created the matrix that allowed the 
New Left to consider itself new. 

Isserman's guide is a fascinating 
and well-conducted tour through a 
little-remembered America where 
many agitated and feuded to keep 
their sharply different visions of a 
just society alive. Something of all 
of them found its way into the New 
Left at one time or another. 

Today, while the Movement may 
have ended, pockets of committed 
dissenters and rebels remain . 
Political victories may be undone, 
but the '60s unalterably and inar
guably changed the face of 
America. 

o 
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Arts/entertainment 

Iowa City man's first album 
deals with _life experiences 
Iy JOlnna W.rch 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

L ife experience and obser
vations are the two 
things that Iowa City 
resident Derek-Lynn 

Davis said inspired him in writing 
the songs on his album, FeeUn' u 
8elievin'. which was released 
N'lY.2 

o graduated from Iowa 
Ci ~ .), and is now a senior at 
\he University of Northern Iowa, 
deacribed the six songs on the 
album as *mellow" and *slow.w He 
laid that although he wrote them 
fer a younger audience, he thinks 
Ebese mellow, atory-telling quali
&iea help them to attract an older 
~dience as well. Davis' personal 
favorite of the six - which W88 
written in Iowa City - is "Love is 
Cruel." 

"It's depre88ing but true," he said. 
"It's true to life." 

BEFORE HE BEGAN to write 
songs for the 1986 album, Davis 
had little personal experience with 
music. He'd always been more 
IDterested in sports. He taught 
himself to play the guitar 18 
months ago and told UNI's The 
Northern Iowan that he didn't 

o.rek-Lynn Dlvl. who ha. reI •• nd an album called Feelin' is 
Bellevinl reiD •• with hi. gul1llr_ 

would be made of it." Davis said he 
started writing songs "just for the 
love of writing." Some friends in 
Los Angeles took notice of his work 
and suggested he try to get it 
recorded. 

you're not going to make it (in the 
entertainment busine88)." 

WITH TIllS IN mind, Davis will 
be his own sales representative for 
the album. He said he will be 
promoting it over Christm88 break 
and will also be playing in various 
places and promoting it next sum
mer. 

F======tt=:r9l=11 \ know how to read music until he 
began writing songs. 

ACTING ON THIS suggestion, 
Davis mllde a demo tape in Coral
ville last summer. He then took the 
tape to KUNI, the UNI radio 
station which he says gave him his 
"big break~ and had the music 
directors listen to it. These direc
tors encouraged him and referred 
him to Catamount Records, the 
Cedar Falls-based label which co
produced the album with Davis. 

If Davis does another album, he 
said he would like to do &orne 
things differently, such 88 have 
some duets. He does have &orne 
songs written, but said he is con
centrating more on his last semes· 
ter of school than on another 
album. He recorded FeeUn' Is 
BeUevin' from August through 
November while carrying 14 hours 
of classes and said that. it was 
difficult but that he received a lot 
of support and feedback from his 
family. his friends in Iowa City, 
a.nd his girlfriend, Kelley Terhark. 

, However, Davis does come from a 
musical family. His mother, Donna 
Davis, received a master's degree 
in piano from the ill. His father 
and brother, Paul and Brent Davis, 
respectively, who helped him with 
vocal intonations, both belong to 
the Old Capitol Chorus in Iowa 
City. Davis said this "general 
background" in music helped him 
to pick it up more quickly. 

When he began using this back-
• ground to help him write songs, he 

said he "had no idea an album 

Davis says he thought making the 
album and co-producing it would 
help him "to be respected in a 
business sense" in the entertain
ment field. That is the area Davis, 
a communications mlljor with an 
emphasis in acting, hopes to enter 
when he goes to Los Angeles in 
approximately one year. He said 
his long-tenn goal is "to get a 
mlljor record deal someday," but 
that "if you're not a business man, 

Record stores in Iowa City are now 
carrying Feelin' is Believin' and 
live radio stations, are playing the 
songs. They are available upon 
request at KRNA. 

Janowitz' novel falls short 
By Steve Donoghue 

The Daily Iowan 

R eading Tama Janowitz' 
A Cannibal in Man
hattan is like being a 
guest at some other 

• fsmily's Thanksgiving dinner: 
apparently insignificant details are 
lavishly doled out, obscure com

I ments are quipped as jokes, and 
• the guest is left every bit as 

bewildered and excluded 88 before. 
And in both cases, the subject's a 

l tUrkey. 
Cannibal revolves around the 

adventures of Mgungu Yabba 
) Mgungu, a South Sea cannibal 

who's brought to Manhattan by 
bored socialite Maria Fishburn to 
11e featured in the Museum of 
Primitive Cultures. 

There follows an attempt at satir
izing the odd and eccentric, but 

I 88.tire 1S the wrong word for what 
I happens_ Mgungu's status as a 

"primitive" in this case doesn't 
make him the ideal vessel for 
irony, and the reason for this is 
symptomatic of the novel: The 
cannibal is every bit 88 cool as the 

At the BIJou 
Th. 1,000 E~" of Mr. 

lII.bu •• (1961) - Director Fritz lang's 
most famous creation, Dr. Mabuse, 
returns in his cinematic swan song. In 
German. 7 p.m. 

Troubl. In Paradl .. (1932) - a 
story about the crosses and double
crosses among society jewel thieves. 

p.m. 

"Mark Russell Comedy Specials" -
Russell's keen pOlitical wit is not to 
be missed (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). "The 
Edinburgh Military Tattoo· - the 
great Scottish bagpipe band per
forming favorites most folks have 

!-------~ .... ~.. he'ard (11 p.m.). 

• The 2nd Annual Benefit for East
Central American Health Clinic 

be held dally from 11 :30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. In the lobby of Brewery Square, 
fealurlng jewels and clothing from 
the Central American region. 

The UI Museum of Art is holding an 
exhibition Of prlnla bV contemporary 
artist SU88n Rothenberg through Jan. 
3. 

"Sally Michel : The Other Avery," an 
eXhib~tl of 60 watercolors, draw-
Ings a Intings Is on exhibit at the 
UI Mu of Art through Jan. 3. The 
Muse of Art Is holding an exhib-
ition of prints by contemporary artist 
Susan Rothenberg through Jan. 3. 

Jan Jam performs at Gabe's Oasis, 
, 330 E. Washington 5t. 

Hiroshi Wskasurgi conducls the 
lantastic Boston Symphony Orchestra 
in the works of Honegger, Franck and 
Beethoven's Plano Concerto No. 1 
(8:30 p.m.; K5UI 91.7 FM). 

white folk. 
MAYBE EVEN impJicitIymore so. 

He's certainly the only cool one in 
his home arrangement, which 
resembles a kind of warped Cosby 
show of drugs and polygamy. 
There's no savage innocence in the 
hinterland, only Marlboros and the 
latest Jingo. 

That's where the private joke 
problem crops up. :Mgungu isn't 
geekish or crude; his naivete is the 
ultimate in hip. 

The New York ultra-chic, dissipa
tive bourgeois are lovingly satir
ized through the device of the 
savage abroad. The critical buz
zword for Janowitz is decadence; 
the reign of the rotten, the parade 
of the pathetic and the single
minded pursuit of surface over 
substance. 

Even the prose itself is defective, 
with faults varying from gaps in 
the storyline to simple narrative 
and grammatical ineptitude. 
Action is described 88 though by 
echo-location, similes and meta
phors are a wierd combination of 
primeval jungle and preschool 
bungle and the characters are as 

manic and distasteful 88 a duck 
hunter in the off-season. 

THE ONLY conceivable defense of 
this verbal skidding would be to 
claim it as a reflection ofMgungu's 
own ham-handedness with the lan
guage. 

But the true explanation is the 
simplest and least romantic of all : 
Tama Janowitz is an untalented 
writer. Even that wouldn't be so 
bad if the book didn't pretend to be 
such higher stuff. 

Delivering the cannibal's story to 
her publishers, Janowitz unwit
tingly recites the anthem of her 
kind, the chic, fashionable young 
toughs sneering their way to the 
bank: "Sacredl Most sacredl .. . is 
this manuscript." Indeed, the novel 
is a celebration of the triumph of 
angst-yuppy crapola over boring, 
old-fashioned craft. 

Fitting then that the text should 
give itself away, and it does so in 
only the second line, in which 
Janowitz calls her foreword an 
introduction to "these incoherent 
writings." 

And that's an accurate description. 
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O~IS~ [ 
1-......... - pre .. nts 

TONIGHT 

FREE 
JAZZ JAM 

No Cover 
Bring Your Instrument 

Thursday: The CI.an .. ,.. 
Friday: Black Sfar RlIfIga. 
Saturday: Dlvln'Duck 

PresenU 
AlI-You-Can-&t 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garliC bread. 

Monday through ThUMaY 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 
~ dI« ...ad wih COI4lO'l 

109 E_ Collql! 338-5"7 

*******SPECIALS******* 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
325 E. Market 42110th Ave. 

354-1552 351·9282 
r-----~---------------------------~ PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$100 Wedgie! 
Buy one "LARGE" Wedgie at the regular price & 

get a 2nd identical Wedgie for only $1.00 
One coupon per Wedgie. Expires 12-20-87. 

I 

___________________________ J 

------
~--------------------~------------~ PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$200 Pizza! 
Buy any 12" or 14" two-topping pizza at the regular 
price and purchase identical pizza for only $2_00. 

One coupon per Wedgl.. Expires 12-20-87. 
-----~----------------. ___________ J 

C)\,\e \\)" 0\,\6 \o\\\\i\'\~ \lirz.a 'Of a mad ~f\~ 0\ 

't..~~ ~+ ~ ... ) 

~U'l o"e \lirz.a at\d ~e\ \\\e '<>etoM \lina 'Of 
''\.oa ~ + \a'l, 

o\,\e 1'2." ~~~~~~C)~\ ~iu..a \I.n 

'~_9~ ~ + \a'l, 

One \\)" ~o \O\l\)it\~ \)iu..a at\o 0\ CC)"t~ 'Of a S~\a\ 
~.99 \+ \a'l' 

1'+10 "," oM \O\\\\i\'\~ \\\u..as \Ot 

"\\) I.l&'l \~'*'" 
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Sportsbriefs scoreboard 

Press conference, meeting postponed 
Iowa men's basketball Coach Tom Davis' weekly press conference 

and the monthly UI Board in Control of Athletics meeting were 
postponed Tuesday because of bad weather. Davis' press confer
ence will be held today while no date has been set for the board 
meeting. 

Paper: Smith to replace Bruce 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - An Ohio newspaper Tuesday reported 

Southern Cal's Larry Smith will succeed Earle Bruce as football 
coach at Ohio State. Smith angrily denied he has accepted the 
position and added he has not spoken to Ohio State officials. 

The Massillon (Ohio) Euening Independent said Smith will 
replace the disposed Bruce and questioned why no announcement 
about the hiring has been made. Smith has been with the Trojans 
for just 11 months. He signed a five-year contract Jan. 2. 

"An excellent source told us this morning that Smith will be Earle 
Bruce's successor in the horseshoe shaped pressure-cooker in 
Columbus," Sports Editor Steve Doerschuk wrote in his Evening 
Independent column. "The job offer has been made and accepted, 
our source said.~ 

Cleveland State placed on probation 
CLEVELAND (UP!) - The NCAA placed Cleveland State's 

basketball program on three years' probation after determining 
that Coach Kevin Mackey lied four times to investigators. 

David Didion, the NCAA's assistant director of enforcement, said 
the false statements prompted the NCAA to levy stiff penalties 
against the school. 

Last week, the NCAA placed the Cleveland State basketball team 
on probation for alleged recruiting violations but did not disclose 
the names of those involved in the violations. 

Malavasi, 57, dies of heart attack 
SANTA ANA, Calif. (UPl) - Ray Malavasi, who nine years ago 

coached the Los Angeles Rams to their only Super Bowl 
appearance, died Tuesday of a heart attack. He was 57. 

Ma1avasi, who compiled a 40-33 record with the Rams from 
1978-82, was pronounced dead at 4:47 p.m., at Western Medical 
Center, a hospital spokeswoman said. 

4 dead in Alabama car crash 
CASTLEBERRY, Ala. (UP!) - Two brothers who were members 

of the Troy State football team that won the NCAA Division II 
championship this weekend were killed Monday in a car accident 
in southern Alabama, authorities said. 

State Troopers and Conecuh County Coroner Danny Garnett 
identified the players as Thomas Willis Miller Jr., 18, and Sean 
Stacy Miller, 19. John Stacy Miller, Sean's twin brother, and 
Wayne McDuffy Stallworth, 19, also died in the accident. "All of 
them were killed instantly,' Garnett said. 

4gers, weather plague Bears 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago Bea.rs, who were blasted by the 

San Francisco 4gers 41-0 Monday night in the team's worst loss in 
10 years, had trouble getting airborne Tuesday to return to 
Chicago because of a snowstonn that hit the Midwest, forcing the 
team to stay overnight in San Francisco. 

Also, a woman who claims she was hit by a wad of gum hurled by 
Mike Ditka has not decided if she will press charges against the 
Chicago Bears coach, police said Tuesday. Ditka allegedly hurled 
the gum in a fit of pique after the loss. 

Expansion may hit Charlotte, N.C. 
CHARLOTl'E, N.C. (UPI) - A South Carolina businessman said 

Tuesday he intends to bring an NFL expansion franchise to 
Charlotte. 

Jerry Richardson, a restaurant magnate in Spartanburg, S.C., 
and ex-Baltimore Colt, said he and his family plan to fund the 
building of an $80 million, 65,000-seat stadium in the Charlotte 
area. He said he began considering the idea when Charlotte was 
granted a National Basketball Association franchise last spring. 

The Charlotte Hornets, an NBA expansion franschise, begin play 
next season. 

Snow halts basketball game 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (UPIl - Tuesday night's game between 

Missouri and Virginia Tech was postponed because of snow
covered parking lots at Hearnes Center, the site of the game that 
has now been rescheduled for 7:35 tonight. 

NHL 
Standings 
!Tuesd.y·, g ...... not InclUded) 

w .... eon ........ 
P._ DlYIIIon .... __ .. W I. T I'lL OF QA 
NYtll.ndo" ............... 18 9 1 37 122 91 
NowJorH)' .............. 15 11 4 :M 99 " 
Pi«.bu'gh .... __ ....... 12 12 5 28 101 112 
Phi_phi . .............. 12 13 5 28 81 109 
Wlshlngton ..... .... 13 14 2 28 102 92 
NYRangorw ...... _ ........ l0 18 • 2. 110 117 
Ada .... DlYI.Ion ....... _._ .. W l T I'lL OF Oil. 
Mont ... l. ................. 19 1 7 45 121 88 
Boston ..................... II 11 3 39 122 111 
Hartfo,d .. .. .... _ ........... 12 12 • 28 91 114 
Buff.,o ....................... 11 14 5 21 104 128 
Quebec .................. 12 14 2 28 105 112 
Ca,.".... eonte .. _ 
Non'll 01.1 _ _ .. __ .. W I. T I'lL OF QA 

Delroil. .... " _ .. _ ..... 13 12 4 30 111 87 
Toronlo .................... 12 15 2 28 114 118 
1041_ ............... 11 15 • 28 103 123 
51. Louls .. _ .................. 11 14 S 25 99 102 
Chicago .................. 11 11 2 2. 106 1:M 

NFl 
Standngs 
Am8ftcMl COnft,.nct 
!a .. _._ ... _._ ... _._._ W L T Pc\. PI' PA 
Bullllo ............. _ ......... 7 8 0 .538 256 275 
Indionopoh . .................. 7 8 0 .538 256 225 
Miami .................. _ ........ 7 8 0 .538 329 2tO 
Now Engl.nd ............... 6 7 0 .462 283 216 
NY Jets .......................... 8 7 0 .462 300 302 
CAnl .. I. .... _ ...... __ ._._ ... W L T Pc\. PI' PA 
CI_nd ............ 8 5 0 .al5 ~7 209 
PilUbu'gh ..................... 8 5 0 .615 256 258 
I\oullon ........ ......... _ ..... 1 8 0 .538 300 3t6 
Clnclnn.~ ... .............. . 9 0 .308 2.. 308 
W •• L ....... _. __ ... _ .......... _ W L T Pc\. PI' PA 
Den .... r .......................... 8 4 1 .854 335 271 
San Diogo .................. 8 5 0 .815 246 273 
SUltle .......................... 8 5 0 .615 311 252 
LA~" .................... 5 8 0 .385 281 258 
"-" ... Clty .... .. .. ......... . S 10 0 .231 215 346 
N ........ ,COnfe ...... 
E.ot. ___ ... __ ._ ...... W L T Pc\. PI' PA 
.·W.shlnglon ............. l0 3 0 .168 331 ZI8 
51. Loul. .. .. ................. 6 1 0 .462 315 333 
Dalla . ............................ 5 8 0 .385 2tO 311 
Phlladelphl . ................. 5 e 0 .385 282 :Me 
NYGlonts ...................... . 9 0 .308 240 295 
CAnlrll._._ ... _ .. __ ._ .. W L T Pc\. PI' PA 
• .chlcago .................. 10 2 0 .833 328 2().4 
Minnosol . ........... _ ...... 1 8 0 .538 2V5 294 
G, .. n Bey .. ... _ ... 5 1 I .423 221 241 

NBA All-Star 
Balloting 
(Firsl WHkly Voting) 
h"tm Conte,..ftCe 

CAnl ... 
TIM Rollins. AII.na. 82.418; MOMI M.lone. 

Washlnglon. &4.821. Robert P.,I.h. Boston. 
80.405; J.ck S,km • . Milw.ukH. 33.472; Parrlck 
Ewl_ng. Now Yo,k. 20.135. Bill t..lmboor. Derroll. 
22.290. Mlk. Gmlnksl. Now JerH)'. 7.652 ; Tim 
McCormic1<. Phll.d.lphia. 7.575; Sieve 5tlpe_ 
Ylch, Indl.n • • 6.143; EI,od D.ughony. CIe •• I.nd, 
5.146 

, .... nI. 
Domlnlqu. Wilkins. A".nl.. 124.591; t..,~ 

Bird. Boslon. 101.355; K •• ln Wilh •. Alllnl" 
80.149; Cha,1oa Berkley. Phlladelphl .. 55,283; 
Kevin McHlle. Boalon .• 9.688. Bern .. d King. 
Washington. 30.009; Chuck Person, In<Hana, 
28.121 ; Buck WIIII.ms. New Je,!I"Y. 25.18t ; T.,~ 
CummIngs. Mllwauk ... 22~I . Torry C.IIodg •. 
W •• hlnglon, 22;192 

auard, 
Mlch.ol Jo,dln. Chlc.go. 141.514; GI.nn 

· Ooc· Rive ... Allants. 84.790. "'ah Thomu. 
Detroll. 74.&45; Randy Willman. A~onts . 59.785; 
Donnl. Johnson. Boston. 46.301; Danny Aing •. 
80ston, 38,34"; JeU Milone, Wash ington, 
36,096; Sid nay Moncrief. MilwaUkee. 30.4«: 
Johnny Moo ... Now Je,sey. 27.193. SeO«I. 
Pippor1. Chicolgo. 20.662. 

Football Almanac 

Tod.y I. Tuosd.y. Dec. 16. Tho Jan. 1 bowl. 
ar. 16 d.ys .wey. Tho Holldey Bowl. between 
low. Ind Wyoming. i.l. dey.owey. 5u~r Bowl 
XXII 1.46 d.ys .w.y 

Quol. oIth. D., 
-Th.nk God 1t wasn 'l lho playoHo .nd II 

doesn't mHn the end of the season. We'll be 
back here. Ind I guarlntH w.'11 do better .. 
- Be ... lI ... backer Mike 5 Inglele~ . on lho 4H) 
shellacking his team received It the hinds 
1Il.'nst tho .110" In S.n Fronclsco Mond.y 
night. 

T, ..... r'.IIoom 
Sin Frlncl,co quarterback Jo. Monlana 

(pulled hams' ring) and hl'leblcUr KNna Turner 
(sprained knee) are doubtful for Sunday's gam. 
against AUa"ta, with injuries a",U.red Monday 
night agalns' Chicago. 

Bears IIneback,r Otis Wilaon suffered an Irm 
Inlury Monday nlghlln hi. nfll g.me coming oft 
knH lurgery 

PI.yoH Plctu,. 
If th, NFL regular season w.r. OYer, the NFC 

dl~lslon champlons would be Washington, Chi· 
cago and San Francisco and New OrMians Ind 

r------------., ~ ~~ I 
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'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza. 

2 or motl? toppings 

337·8200 

I Dine In or Carry Out I 
Free DeIlDerrIID IotDa at,. I 

I Mlnl"",' d<l1""'lI c!vrge frx ordtrl undrr $8. I 
I MOI1 .-5.1/. 4 pJn· ' A.m. I 

Sun 4· IOp.nl 

I 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
L (Across {rom Ralston Creek Apts.} .. 

------------
~-
fCAro~~~ 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
WEDNESDAY 

Sandwich 
and 

Salad 
$250 

11 am to 2 pm 

Free Delivery 
on our entire menu 
beginningat4pm 

i Watney's Red Barrel Ale ~ 

& Watney'. London Ute " .... 
on tap $100 

(Reg. $175 ptlr) \ ':'\ i ~~ ~:~_""" ~nor,.,~ 

A New Year's Eve 
Party 

December 31 st 
Doors open at 8:30 pm 
Showtime is 9:00 pm 

Hors d'Oeuvres, Dessert, 
Musical Revue 

$10 per person. call 338-0443 for reservations 
2-4 pm. Monday-Friday or leave a message 

You may pay In advance by sending a check to: 
ICCl. Box 827, Iowa City.lA. 52244 

Come Out a Join The Fun! 
This is a no-alcohol party. 

Smyu.. __ .............. W L T I'lL OF QA 

Edmonlon.... ....... 19 10 2 40 I.. 107 
Calgary ... . ... _ ...... 18 9 • 40 150 112 
Winnipeg .... " .. " .. .. 12 14 2 28 101 112 
Vlncouver ........... 10 11 3 23 100 112 
LooAng_ ............. 7 20 • 18 t13 152 
Tue .... ' ·. II.1U1t. 
Vincouwr a. Hartford, lat' 

Phlladolphl •• 1 P,\ubu,gh. III. 
Washington at Toronto. lal. 
51. Lour. It NY islondor •• 1.11 

TOda".O' .... 
New Je'MY at NY RangelS, 8:35 p.m. 
Dwboc 11 Monl ... ,. 8:35 p .m. 
WlShlnglon .t Det,oit. 6.35 p.m. 
Chicago It MlnnlIOto. 1 35 pm. 
W,nnipeg .1 Calg.~. 8:35 p.m. 
Edmonton .t Los Ange .... 8;35 p .m. 

TIIu ...... ". 0._. 
NY lalondo ... 1 Phil .... lphl .. nlghl 
Vancouver It Boaton, night 
51. loYl •• 1 H.rtford. night 
PittSburgh .t New Jersey, night 

Tlmpa B.y ...... 4 9 O •. 308 266 305 
0011011........... .. ...... . 3 to 0 .231 225 354 
W .. I.. .... _ ••••• _ •• _ ... _ W L T f'cI, PI' PA 
y-San F .. n . ................ 10 2 0 .833 335 246 
y· N.w D,llIno 10 3 0 .769 348 235 
LA R.m........... .. ....... 6 7 0 .482 296 284 
"".nla ........................ 3 10 0 .231 185 311 
x:~lincNd dkltsion title 
y-clinchod .1 Ieosl wild-card berth 

IIIondoy·. R •• "" 
Sin Francisco 41. Chicago 

Saltumr'·a ..... 
Grson BIY .1 NY GI.nt •. 1 1 .30 ' .m. 
Kan_ City . 1 Den"",. 3 p m. 

Sul'ldlr', O_m,. 
Phil.d,lphl •• t NV Jois. noon 
J-AlnntsOtl at De'roit. noon 
New England I' Buffalo, noon 
Now 0-' .1 Clncln""tl. noon 
pittsbUrgh .1 Houllon. noon 
se.nle .1 Chicago. noon 
51. Louis .1 Tampe Bay. 3 p.m. 
Atlanta It San Frllnclsco, 3 p.m. 
CIoveI.nd .t LA Raid, .. , 3 p m. 
Indianapolis at Sin Diego, 3 p.m. 
Wuhlngton at Miami, 7 p.m. 

lIIonday, Dec. 21 
Dallu at LA Rams, 8 pm. 

UPI Basketball 
Ratings 

NEW YORK Tho Unilad P,oss 'nl .. notion.' 
Boord 01 Coach .. ' Top 20 collog, ba.k.lball 
r.ting., With flrst·plact votes and recOld In 
pa.,.nth .... , total FKlints (based on 15 polntsfor 
I",t plec •. ,. 10' oocond • • Ic.) •• nd lasl wHk's 
,..nking· 

1. Kentucky (28) (~) .................... _ .......... 610 I 
2. lI,i,on. (91(7'0)....... .. .. ......................... 565 2 
S. PlnlbU'gh(3)(~) ........... .. ..................... 480 5 
4. Nonh Corolln. (&-1) ................................ 4A3 4 
5. ,ndl.n.(5-~ ............................................ 394 6 
6. Wyomln~(1 (~) ........ _...................... 308 8 
1. Duke(l) ).... .. .. _._.......... 302 9 
6 low. (&:1 .......... .... .......... .. ............. 214 S 
9. Sy,.c" .. (602) .. . ........................... 288 7 

10 T.mpl.(~)...... ... ................ ..... 26513 
II . Flo',d.(5-I) .................... _ ....................... 21.12 
,2. Mlc~lg.n(1· ,) ......................................... 161,5 
IS.Pu'du.(601) ................ ............. .. ............. 119 14 
14.0klahoma(&.a) ....................... _ ............. 140 16 
15. Novad.·L •• Voga.(!H») ............................ 9617 
16. GfO'g.lo"n(~I) .................................. 80 11 
17. MII5OU',(3-1) ......... .. ......... _ ............... 5310 
18.K ..... (6-2) ........ " ................ .. .................. 2419 
III.lIlInol.(7·1) ............................................... 23 1 
20 M.mphl.SI.I.(~I) .............. .. ............... 22 , 

z.unranked 
Other rtctMng votes : Notre Dam" Brigham 

Young. B,.dloy. low. 5111 •• 51. John's, Goorgll 
rIch , Auburn , OhiO St118 , Alabama· 
B'",,'ngh.m. Louls.lllo . DePaul . Solon H.II. 
Nkansas--lIttl. Rock, Allbama Ind Vlnderbilt 

Ylnneaota would be the wild cards, In the AFC, 
the division champions would be Denver, Clev ... 
land .nd Sull.lo and Pi«sbu'gh and SI.ttl. 
wOt,Jld be the Wild cards. 

Whllooul 
Steve ".lIu., iNtI! probebty start a' quarter· 

bael< 10' tho Cowboys Sunday agaln.1 tho Rams 
If he '5 recovered from I kn" injury. That means 
back to lho bench lor Dlnny Whlll. despite • 
359-r.rd PUling ~"o,mance .g.'nst W •• hlng. 
ton rast week. 

He" Crealtd A Mon'te, 
Cowboya President r.x Schramm, the No. 1 

proporMH11 of using instant repla)' to aid oNlclals 
whon tho NFL adoptad il lui yNr. callad lho 
1'.0"" office to protest replay offidal Chuck 
Heberling', reversal 01 8 field officill's decision 
concerning an Inttrception Sunday loalnst the 
Rldsklna, SIIII, Schramm says the instant replay 
,,",ould be kept when the owners vote again In 
Ulrch 
Th.nk .. lIut No TII.n'" 

Former Ohio State football coach Earll BruCI 
TueSdIY rejected an offer from Kansas. repor· 
tedly because hl5 request for a multl·year 
guar.nteed contrlct was denied. 

NFL 
Playoff PIcture 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Toom·by-I .... look .1 
~':tott pouiblhli .. 10' lOch eontendor 

!a_ fIMItiOft 
Buffllo can clinch dlyl.lon "". Sund.y by 

dol •• tlng New Engl.nd 1/ Indl.n.poll. .nd 
Miami .rlO lou. BIO. will .110 win lho tllie by 
closing Wilh two ylclorloa. 

Indl.n.poIl. can win dlYlsion title by winning 
Ih.lr lui two games il Bull.lo 10_ onca, Colt. 
"III "ao win tho title by dolllilng San Diogo 
Sund.y 11 Bull.,o 0' Miami ,_ bolh Ihll, 
game •. 

MI.ml can win dl.lslon IItle by winning lhoir 
tast two g.mes II Bull"o Ind Indl.n.poll. lOch 
10It once. Dolphin. will .110 win Ih. title IIlhey 
doIOII Now En~land In Ih. IIn.1 game. Bull.io 
end Indl .... poI .... ch 1_ Iwtce .nd tho Now 
Vont Jet. loSt once. 

Now England c.n win division lill. by dalllt · 
Ing Bull.'o and Miami II Indl.nopoll. 10 ... 
once. Patriots can _110 win tl1l, by winning both 
gamel and finishing tied with either Buffalo, 
J.Aiaml or IndlanapaHa. 

Now Yo,k can win dlYlslon till' by winning 
bolh g ..... II Bull.,o .nd Indl.nlj)Oli.1osI bolh 
g''''', ond MI.ml loses 10 Wlshlnglon Sund.y 
.nd dolOOts Now England Dec. 28. 
Cantr.t DI_I.lon 
CI.~. I.nd can win dl~lslon title by winning 

both pmes. Browns nn allO win til .. if they 
deleat Pln.bu,gh Dec. 21 .nd finl.h Ilad with 
Pittsburgh or HoUlton . Brown. can earn hom, 
lield th,oughout pl.yoll, by winning iwice .nd 
Denver and ~n 0'-00 .. ch toM once. 

PinabUrgh can oJn division tit .. by winning 
both gamn. Stee'e" can .. rn home fitld 
throughout piayoHo by winning twlc. II Denve, 
loses once, 

HoU.S1on can clinch division title by winning 
bolh games " Clovel.na IOHI 10 Pit\$bu,gh 
w.,t ... " OtwltiOn 

Denve, can clinch playoll barth by d.'tlilng 
Kan ... CIty Saturday. II CllVtllnd. Pltt,burgh. 
San Diego or Seanle lost once Broncos can 
clinch dfvillon title if they win final two gimes, 
or it they d.I.ol Kan ... City .nd Son Diego .nd 
SelttJe rose once. Broneos can .arn home Ulld 
throughout playoffs with two victorino 

NHL All-Star 
Balloting 
W.le. Confer.ce 
L.ft WlntI 

Micher Goulet, Queblc, 107,205; Mltl 
Na.'und , Montreal. 81 .315; Brl.n p,opp. Phi· 
'adelphia. 54,397, Sylvain Turgeon, HIr1ford, 
43,089: Aaron Broten, New JerHY, 25,542; 
Randy Cunnoywonh. Pillsbu,gh. 22,487 . John 
Ogrodnlck. NV Range'" 21.872; Ch.rlle Silnmo,. Boalon. 1 •• 285. 
Righi WlntI 

Claude Loml,... Monl,.al , 72.350. K •• ,n 
Dineen, Hartford. 71,681; Mike Gartn.r, WiSh· 
Ington, 50.493; Tim Kerr, Philadelphia, 42,698; 
Pat Verbeek. New Jersey, 34,848: Tomls Sand .. 
I,om. NY R.ng .... 31.662; Cam Neely. Bollon. 
21 .195; Mlk. Follgno. Buffalo. 28.110. 
CAn ... 

Marlo Lemieux, Pittsburgh, 161,731 : Peter 
51 .. lny. Outboc. 61.249. Ma,cel Oion .... NY 
Rang .... 38.085; Ron F,.""ls, H.rtlord, 24.1183; 
Bry.n T,onle,. NY 1.llndors. 23.481; Dey. Pou
lin. Phll.d.lphl.. 21.662 ; KI,k Mull... Now 
JorH)' . 15.158: Petor Zozet. Phll.dalphl •. 15.533. 
Otfenaemen 

Ray Bourque. Basion. \13.568; P'ul Colley. 
Ponsburgh. 115,126; Ch,l. Chollos, Montreal. 
104,219. M.,k How., Phllodolphl • . 88.533 . No,' 
m.na Rochelort. Quebec, 46,118; FIod Langway. 
Montreal, .... ,761: Denis Potvin. NV tslanders, 
.1 ,602; Larry Robinson, Montreal, 35,140; Doug 
C'OIIman. Phll.delphl .. 33.450; Phil HOUsley. 
Buff.lo. 32.662; Scan 51 .. en" Washlnglon. 
28.362; UII SamuallSOn. Phllad.lphll, 27.«4; 
Mike Ramsey. Bullalo. 28.035; J ..... P.t,lck. 
NV Rangers. 2 •. 936; Larry Mu,phy, Washlnplon. 
2 • • 653; Rick G,"". Monl ... I. 22.592; DoUg 
Badgol . Pln,burgh, 20.338. 
Ooe~_ 

Ron H •• l.lI. Philadelphia. 13.819;P.lrlck Roy. 
Monl,eal. 73.212; Kelly H,udey. NV Island .... 
66.193. Mi'" Liut. H.rtfo,d. 57.846. John 
Vanbiesbrouck. NY Aang.,., 38,998: Tom Bar· 
rl.!SQ, Buffalo. 19.900; Bob Sauve, New Jersey, 

Sports 
Digest 
B ... b.1I 

The Salnlt! Mariners Tuesday announced Bill 
Plummer would return u Held manager of 
Calgary Ind named Din Wlrthan phchlng coach 
for the PaCific Coast league tum ... Baseball 
MVPs And .. Dawson 01 Ih. Chicago Cub •• nd 
Gtorg. Bell 01 lho Toronlo Blu. J.ys hove 
accepted Invitations to play In the 1988 Pizza 
Hut AII·Star Softball game, It was announced 
Proceeds will be".,jt the NaUonal Association 
lor Sickle Call Oi ...... Tho g.m., 10 ba pl.yed 
Feb. 7, will feature 24 major league players. 
Ink ..... " 

Orlgon guard Anthony Taylor wu cleared to 
practice after In lxamlnallon of the broken toe 
on his right foot by doctor. In Eugenl, Forward 
Keith Balderston, who sprained his right ankle 
In the first half It Purdue Dec , 5, also will 
practice with the team this waek . .• Notre Dame 
forward Mlrk Stevenson I. undtr investigation 
lollowing • ,oport ho wa. dollined by • pro .. t. 
secUrity oHlcer at I South Bend shopping mall. 
S1. Joseph County Prosecutor Michael p , Barnes 
Aid he was conducting the in~esUgltion, but 
said no tormal charges nlVe been filed ... Jim 
eo. 01 SOulh .... 1 Beptl.1 Un'.er.'ty ond Janet 

SoIn Diogo can win d,_,.,on tIIlt by wlnnl"" 
tw/colll _ttle 10_ onc<t Clter~ COn clinch 
playoff berth wOlh two ""eto,iII 

Sunle can "'" dlYl,lon IItio II they win twice 
.nd Deover 10... onc.. SU~lIWk. can clinch 
~1:~Off barth wllh two viclo,ln. 

eaatem DlvI,Jon 
Wa.h lnglon ha. clinch'" dlvl.lon 1111. and wlft 

be hom. t •• m In d'y'.'on.' pl'roll J.n. 8 or 10 II 
Redskina win twice and San Frencisco loiii 
twlc. 0' Chicago onc. 

51 Louis con be wild ca'd by winning twice II 
tho LA R.mo .nd Mln nOlOI. both 10M onco. 
Cord'n.'. c.n .'10 be wild co,d IIlhey win once 
.nd Iho LA Ram •• nd Mlnnosot. bolh I_twice 
and GrMn Bay 10MB onc • • 

c.ntrel DlYllIon 
Chicago has clinched di~15lon titft and wUt be 

homo t.om In dlYlllonal playoll Jan . II or 10 by . 
w",nlng twice. Boa,. will .,so be homo In 
dlvislon.1 playoff IIlhay win once .nd Wuhlng. 
ton loses twiCli. Btars can .Irn he ,.It. ~ 
Ihro~hout ployoff. II Ihey win twice '$ 
FranC11CO to ... twice 

Mlnnesol. will be wild card 1111 wi 
wins onC4i and St. Loula IOMS on~, ~ I "so be wild Clrd " Ihey 10" iwlco .nd t. Louis 
IOMS twlco .nd Ut R.m.. G,... Boy .nd 
Phll.d.'ph, ••• ch 10 .. Once. 

Orwen eay can elm Wild card with two 
victories II N.w Oneans and Minnesota .ach 
lose twice and St. Loui. and LA Rami .. ch lost 
one • . 

W •• ..", DIvision 
Sa" FrancilCO hal clinched playoH berth and 

can win dlvlalon 11t1t by winning twice. Tht 
.110" can .110 clinch d,.i"on II Now 0"-, 
loses twice or II tMy Win once and New Or,,-", 
loses once San FranciSCO will .am hom. field 
throughout playoH. with two Victories. 

Now Orleon. h .. clinched playoll birth .nd 
can win dl~lslon by winning twice it Sin 
Francisco tosn once. 

La. Angoles will be wlid cord II II win. !WIc. 
Ind Mlnnesotl loses Iwlce. Rima will allO bt 
wild c.,d II they I .. ,.h 7.$ 0' 801 .nd Ilnlsh In 
three--wav tie with Minnesota and 51. Loul •. 

16,500; B,ian H.yward. Montro.l. 13,137. 
C.-....n eonlaranc:o 
L.ftllflng 

Luc Robhaill.. Los Ang.'." 8O.5l!'i GloM 
Andorson. Edmonlon. 88.361; W.""", Clan.. 
Toronto. 31.457: AI Seco,d. Chicago. 22.303. 
E .. Tikkanen, Edmonton, 21,.-s6; Get'ard GaJ.. 
lant. Delrolt, 17,792; Ste.,. Thomu, Toronto, 
8,100; Petri Skrlko, Vancouv,r, 5,805, 
Rig", Wing 

Jarl Kurri , Edmonton, 92,403: Dino Ciccarelli, 
Minnesota, 42,965, Mark Hunter , Sl. louis. 
31 .2411; ~ Mullon. Calgary. 29,373; Rick Valv •. 
Toronto, ~4.173 ; Peul Maclean, Winnlptg, 
23.145; Tony Tanll. V.ncouy.r, 15,110: Slow 
t..nn ... Chicago. 14.020. 
Center 

Woyna G,.llky. Edmonlon. t15.153; Doni. 
Sa_a,d. Chic.go. 35.500 . Dlie H .... rchuk, Wi .. 
nlpeg. :M,599; 51."" Y,e"".n. Delroi~ 26.~; 
Doug Gilmou,. 5t loui •. 24.m; Mark 1.4_1. 
Edmonton, 21 ,350, N.al Brotln. Minnesota, 
15.300; Berni. Nicholl •• La, "ng-. 6.842. 
De'ena.men 

K .. ln Lowe. Edmonlon. 8M30. Doug W,lson. 
Chlc.go. 62.216; R.ndy Cerlyl., WInnipeg. 
",814; AI M.clnnls. Calgory. 37.963; Marlo 
Marois, Winnipeg, 32,573. AI, Iafrate, Toronto, 
31 .858; Crolg H.rt.bu'g. M .. nOIOIl. 30.1110; 
Ga"" SUI.,. Calg.ry. 29 ,512; Rob Ramage, 51. 
LOUIS. 24.684; B,I.n Benning. 51 Louis, 23,212; 
Dlrren V,ltch, Detroit, 18,107; St.ve DuchlJOt, 
Los Angelos, 18.096; D... Ellen. Winnipeg. 
11.561 ; P.ul Reinh.n. Calgary. 10.796; Doug 
Lidster, Vancouver, 9.251 . 
Go.ltenettr 

Grant Fuhr, Edmonton, 123,808; Eldon R8(I.. 
dick, Winnipeg. 33.131. MIke V.rnon, C.Ig.ry. 
28.330. Rick Wamsley, 51. Loul •. 25.068; Olag 
Stefln, Detroit, 24,239; Don Beaupre, Minne
lOts. 18.792; Ken W,oggot, To,onlo. 17.318: 
Richard Brodeur, Vancouver 

Clark of Northwest Missouri Statl were named 
the Mi5S0url Intercollegl.te Athletic Associ .. 
tlon ', players ot the week 
COIIogo 

Plans to improve Oregon'. AuIU" Stadium In 
Eu9,l"" and build addltlon.' .thloloc dePartmenl 
tac,lIties will be Implemented In January, AthIe
lic Direclor Bill By .... said · Tho .. will be no 
more ,tarts and atops," Byrne Aid. ·We'" 
&~g .ho.d " 

The Fred Meyel Challenge golf tornament in 
Portland, Ore , probably Will be Ixpanded 1020 
or 24 playarl for Its third Innual ItlglOO next 
year, Ihe tournament host Hid ,. Ian Woomam 
was named British golfer of the year In • poll 
conduClad by Ih. Rlu Club In London. Woos
nam, 29, won el9.ht "ties thls season and 
became the fir6t Bnton to win over Sl.85 million 
In a y •• ,. Tho W.lshman boil B"Ii.h Open 
champion Nick F./do In Ihl '101. 
Hors. Reelna 

Turlway Pari< no.r Florenco, Ky .. canceled 
Tuesd.y night' ... clOg ca,d bocau .. 01 hl~ 
Winds and t~ suburban Clntlnnatl trick said 
racing would Mume Wednesday. 

12"DOUBLECBEESE •• $5.00 
with I\NO ingredients plus tax 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE •• $7.00 
with I\NO ingredients plus tax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE •• S9.00 
with I\NO ingredients plus tax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE .•••• $11.00 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS: 

~e 0/0 
0.'" 0f-

"O§ l~am 2,,,1 t 99¢ ~pm ~(Il 
~ \~ Burgers I Burgers / ~~ 

10 °0 I ~<f y~ 
~ ~ ~-am ?', I / Iowa 2 cP ...... 

F ch Toast 0 , I / I1OPllfPII",le pm • ren r , I / 
3 pancakes , I / Tenderloin 

, I / $ 
9 ____ c.upU2~5 __ ~*:----1 __ 8J.u~~~::!.3 pm 

am 2 eggs, toast / 'c' R 11 
hb " mnamon 0 

has rowns/ " 5 
99¢ // '" 7 ¢ 4pm 

l 'n 
(,,0" , 

am// 2 for 1 ?', 
7 p~ Burgers 5 pm 

, , 

r ____ CQupon ___ _ 

121 Iowa Avenue 
351-0628 

6 pm 

M"", hayt roupon for discounl 
Cou",,", not .,did with any oth<r off ... 
Coo",,", not a«q><ed on dolMria 
!'lout _nl coupon whtn ordcrina 
00.. e>tpl ... 12.18-61 

I Anytime 1 Special 

I 99 ¢ Burgers 
Llmll Fou, 

~CROSS 

I Marsh or Wl'st 
4 london blades 
• Jessye 

Norman. e.g. 
13 Early Nurs!' 

chleftatn 
14 Category for 

MOMA 
15 Portent 
,, - in a while 
17 City near 

Cleveland 
18GrandOle-
19 Unofficial 

adVIsers of a 
sort 

Z2 Upper crust 
23 Albantan coin 
24 Letter 

embellishmenl 
28 Pouch 
27 How to keep 

onc's powdcr 
2. Saver's option : 

Ahb r. 
n He r e. tn Pans 
32 E·I link 
U Peer's mOl her 
34 European coal· 

mining region 

! 
35 Dtngy digs 

I 39 Ccra('eous 
: 40 Wye lollower 
• 41 Get·up·and·go 

42 Silkworm 
• 43 Fabulous bird 
\ 44 D .C. rigu re 

45 Some N.F.L. 
players 

48 Mu rphyor 
Lupal 

50 Arahlun Ica • 
52 Oahu neighbor 
54 False front 01 a 

sort 
$7 Take il easy 

f 
58 ~~lo:ipe rn 
S. Nobelist 

Pavlov 
, ~ Sch. for a 
, WOUld-be Ivy 

leaguer 
I 

AISIEI TO rRlVIOUS , 



--------~~l-----------~-__________ ~ ______ ~----------___ T_h_e_D_a_~I~n-~~a~~~-~~~~~1~1~-P.11 · 
--~_,f~p_o_rts ______ ~~ ____ ~~~~ __ __ 

iO can win dMalon tiU. bY winning 
Ilnl. loses once. Chargers Cln cUl1di 
." with two vlctOrln. 
on win division title 11 thoy win twloo 
Ir IONS once. S .. hewks can clinch 
tI with two vlctorl ... 

Iri.~n 
lton hal clinch.d dwlslon title ",d will 
11m In dlvlslon.1 playa" J.n. 9 or to H 
win twice Ind San Franei"'" ioMo 
Mleago once. 
I con be wild cord by winning twlea H 
Ims Ind Minnesota both lose once. 
.n 81so be wild card If they win once 
I RamI Ind Mlnn.sota both Iosa twlca 
Be~ 10MS onCI. 

,laton 
~ •• cllnchld diVision tl.1e end 0111 ba 
lin divisional playo" Jan. 9 Of to by 
Nice. 8ft,. Will lito be homt In 
IIYO" It thoy win once and WlIIIlrog. 
twice. Baars can earn hom n.rt.~ 
I playolt. It th.y win twl.. Ii 
~ ... tWlce. 
" will be wild card If it wi 
Ind St. Loul, 10&e1 one. 
d card It .hey 10 .. twice Ind • LoUis 
• and LX R.,.,s. GrH" Bay Ind 
I. Nch 10 .. once. 

~1~.;'Orl::~nS :~I~ :~~;:.= .: 
Ind St. louis and LA Rarns eaeh lost 

'fl'lon 
lellCo has clinched playoff berth and 
Ivlsion 1111e by winning twice. The ' 
,110 clinch dllllision II New Orltlns 
or II the)' win once and New Orilln. 
, San Francisco will lam home field 
playo"s witt! two Victories. 
'Ins has clinched playoff benh and 
~ivlllon by winning twice if San 
OMS once. 
,I .. will be wild c.rd 11 It wins twi .. 
IOta loses twlc_. Alms WIll allO be 
I they finish 7-8 0' tH and Hnl'" In 
i. with Minnesota and 51. Loul •• 

lfl Hayward, Montrell. 13.731. 
;on",,"c. 
Ita 111.. Los Angel ... 80.527; Gltnn 
Edmon.on. 68.36t; Wendel CII"'. 
'.~57; AI Secord. Chicago, 22.303; 
,n, Edmonton. 21.466; Gerard Gal· 
It, 17,792; Steve Thomas. ToronlO, 
Skrlko. VlnCO"ver. 5,905. 

, Edmonton, 92,.w3 ; Dina CicClre{lI, 
42,965; Marlt ~"nt.r. 51. Loui~ 

,Mullen. calgary. 29,373; Aick Vaivi. 
t4,173; Paul Maclean, Winnipeg, 
flY Tant!, V.ncouver, 15,710; Steve 
lcago. 14.020. 

ir.tzkr. Edmonton. 115.153; Dorris 
ICogO. 35.500; Dale flawerchuk, Win· 
99; Steve Yzerman, Detroit, 28,634; 
>Ur. St. LouiS. 24.777; Mark MIII1tr. 

21,350; Neal Brotan, Minnesota, 
nl. Nicholls. Los Angeles, 6.942. 
n 
lie , Edmonton, 67,430; Doug Wilson, 
;2,278; Rlndy Carlyle, Winnipeg, 
M.clnnls. Calgery. 37.983; Morio 
~nlpeg. 32,573; AI Iafrate, Toronto, 
ilig Hartsburg. Minnesota, 30,160; 

Cllgary. 29,5t2; Rob Ramlge, SI. 
t4; Bri.n Benning, SI. louis, 23,212; 
ch, Ottroit. 18,t07. St ... Ouch ..... 
II. 18.096; Dav. Ellen. Wlnnlpog. 
JI Relnhln. Cllgary. to.796; Doug 
Icouver, 9.251. 

nr, Edmon.on, .123,808. Eldon Aod· 
peg. 33.131 ; .. ike Vemon. Calgary. 
k Wamsley. St. Louis. 25,089; G'eg 
toit, 24,239; Don Beaupre, Mlnne-
2; Ken Wregget, Toronto, 17.318; 
Kleur. VaneoulII,r. 

rthw.st Mi$50url State wefe named 
'j Int8reollegiste Athletic Assoclt
s of the week. 

nprove Oregon's Autzen Siadlum In 
build Idditlonal athletiC deportmont 
be Implemented In Ja"uary, Athl • • 

Bill Byme seld. -The .. win be no 
"snd stops.- Byrne IIld. "We're 

Mever Challenge golf 10fnament in 
'. probably will be expanded '0 20 
s for Its third annUli staging next 
10ament host said •• , Ian Woosnam 
Bntlsh goU., of the y.ar in I poll 
~)' Ihe Altz Club in London. Woos
'on el~ht tltI.. thl. season and 
first Briton 10 win over $1 .85 million 
rho Welshman bell' British Opon 
ck Flldo In thl volt 
I 
'ark near Florence, Ky., canceled 
ht's raCing card becaUS8 of high 
~ luburban Cincinnati trick sald 
I ","ume WldneldlY. 

~E .. $5.00 
plus tax 

~SE •• $7.00 
plus tax 

tSE .. sg.oo 
plus tax 

~ ..... $11000 

ALS: 

-3 pm 

n 

Anytime 
Special 

99¢ Burgers 
Lhnil four 

chembechler hospitalized 
,or 7 hours of heart surgery 
Richard L. Shook 

nlted Press International 

YPSILANTI, Mich. - Michigan 
tball coach Bo Schembechler 
erwent seven hours of surgery 

esciay to replace four coronary 
riee inserted during a heart 

operation 11 years ago. 
Otto Gago, head doctor of the team 
at lie ed the surgery at St. 

cy Hospital, said 
hem.1 was close to having 
pretty large cardial infarctionw 

the near future without Tues
,/8 surgery. 
Three of the four arteries from the 

revious bypass operation were 
mpletely blOj:ked, and the fourth 
as 90 percent closed, Gago said. 
"He will not have to limit his 
'vitiee, but he will have to watch 

is diet and habits,~ Gago said. 
· e prognosis is very good. There 

as no heart damage. He will be 
pitslized a week, 10 days at 

oat." 

GAGO ADDED THAT it would be 
o or three months before Schem
hler is able to return to coach

g. 
Doctors removed veins from 

Bo Schembechler 

Schembechler's right leg and 
behind the chest wall to perfonn 
the bypass. 

Schembechler, 58, was hospital
ized overnight for observation 
Monday following a heart 
catheterization procedure. He woke 
up with chest pains and was 
immediately prepared for 
emergency surgery at St. Joseph 

TYCOON I.C._ 
22~ East Washington 

Getting through this semester 
was hard enough, right? 

And getting through finals calls 
for a celebration, right? 

Right! 
Celebrate 'Tycoon Style' on a Special 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT PARTY! 

1 O¢Draws & 1 50 Pitchers 
till 11 pm $150 Shots of 

Tequila & Schnapps 
All Night Long! 

J'he Daily Break 
1, 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Ediled by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

~CR~~ 
I Marsh or Wl'st 
4 London blades 
t Jessye 

Norman. e.g. 
t3 Early Norse 

chieftain 
14 Calegory for 

MOMA 
15 Portent 
,,- in a while 
17 Cily near 

Cleveland 
18 Grand Ole-
19 Unoflicial 

advisers of a· 
sort 

2Z Upper crusl 
23 Albanian coin 
24 Leller 

embellishment 
2. Pouch 
%7 How to keep 

one's powder 
29 Saver'soption: 

Abbr. 
31 Hl're, In Paris 
32 E-I link 
J3 Peer's mother 

61 City in NW 
Uruguay 

62 Burrows 
63 Snug~(>\'y 
64 SeclOrs 
65 Period 

J.)OWN 

I Envelope 
material 

2 Fngld 
3 Put In office 
4 Soliloquy 

words 
5 Wilhout 

artifice 
6 Obvious 

pretense 
7 Strange 
8 Pokewitha 

pike 
9 Blackmore's 
"lorna-" 

34 European coal· hr+-+-+~ 
mining region 

'j35 Dingy digs , 39 (cral'cous 
48 Wyl' follower 

• 41 Get·up·and·go 
• 42 Silkworm 
, 43 Fabulous bird 
~ 44 D.C. fillure 

45 Some N.F.L. 
players 

48 Murphyor 
lopat 

SO Arabian I£'a • 
52 Oahu neighbor 
54 False fronl of a 

SOri 
57 Take il easy 
» Body type In 

Detroit 
59 Nobelist 

Pavlov 
"Sch. for a 

would·be Ivy 
Leaguer 

A.S.U TO PREVIOUS PUZZU 

10 Cousin of a 
Vandyke 

II Uprighl 
12 "- port in a 

storm" 
J3 Jay Leno's 

spcl'ialty 
20 Hem and haw 
21 "There

lavern in the 
lown .. ,It 

25 Coniler 
28 Root; Comb. 

form 
30 Superman 

porlrayer 
3% Thing in the 

ointment 
33 Consumed 
34 Pam Dawber 

TV role 
35 NulS and bolts, 

etc. 

15 S. Dubuque 

36 Rusls 
37 Tippet and 

turker 
38 Forty

(nap) 
39 Minute 
43 Color for 3 

carpel 
44 Layers 
45 Archcr's need 
46 Cream-pIc 

flavor 
47 PUiS one's 

John Henry on 
49 Maladroit 
51 Befuddle 
53 Away 
55 Thessaly 

mountain 
56 Baseball's 

Slaughter 
57 Hosp. stalf 

member 

Mercy Hospital. 
The surgery began about 11 a.m. 

Tuesday and ended about 6 p .m. 
Schembechler suffered a heart 

attack on the eve of his first Rose 
Bowl appearance in 1970, a game 
won by Southern California 10-3. 
He underwent the bypass surgery 
in 1976 al\er more heart problems. 

He took a stress test last week and 
entered the hospital Monday for 
his regular exam. 

DOCTOR aUDY REICHERT, 
who was also on the surgical team. 
said Schembechler "was aware of 
some symptoms. This wall some
thing he had put off but he knew 
he was coming in anyway. He was 
not pleased with the situation. I 
can't say he was enthUBed about 
the operation, but I can't think of 
anybody that is." 

Michigan Athletic Director Don 
Canham said Schembechler had 
complained of cheat pains as early 
as last year. 

"About a year ago he told me 
about the chest pains and he went 
in and got it checked out," Canham 
said. "He lIaid the doctors told him 
there was some blockage there, but 
nothing mlijor." 

Buy 
One Topping 

Pizza At 
Regular Price 
of $7.95 and 
Get The 2nd 

Medium Pizza 
HALF PRICEI 

Doonesbury 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
Itt Mit. /'tim 

WEDNESDAY 
KGAN KWWL 

fJ 
6 :PM - -:30 "-A-I-H "-
7:"' Otdeat F.-yTln 

:30 RoottIo VII".,~ 

8"" ~c. ~_"'IM :30 -. Uto 

9:"' tllUll:!- at_ 
:30 -. 

10 :: low. TOI\, -- TonItM 

11': .. ,""' "-s-. LMI HtgIIt 

12~ DttIt_ 01 _Ontd 
Haurd ~eor.. 

KCAG -lilt. Tonight 

~CIIr. 

........ -CNW_ 
III-r -M..-
PJ. 
NIgIotlne -lio<1ii 

Agent..,.......,.-~ 
Continued from page 14 
guy.: Abernethy said, according 
to the newspaper. "But based on 
(NCAA) rules, I know Perry 
shouldn't have been eligible this 
se88Qn." Abernethy said Wilson 
dealt with Sharpe and said Rocker 
was entertained at the agents' 
expense in Atlanta. 

Last month, Riccardo Ingram of 
Georgia Tech and Tony Jeffery of 
Texas Christian both lost their 
eligibility after it W88 revealed that 
they had dealings with Abernethy. 

..... t\ \ <;"ky -, 
~~ &Grill ~ 
~DNESDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 

IPT 

-MIot 
Qalway's 
Xmaa~ ---... 
Itopra: CIocf _ 

, ...... 
~T'" 
100 

SIgn 011 

Opcoo 00II, ., 'I ... 

11 s. DubuqtM 

SPTS ESPN 

-.. .......-.. -.. CaIege _II...., ..... -NHL 

-~ ,----, 
WrwatIng s,an.ctr. 
-.. ...... -.. NIIAT-, 

",011 IIegIc ,--
Antt" ..... 

WGN -.. -T ..... Z_ 
"""'Z-
"""'z-e-.. ---tNN_ 
MCrn Dono-
v .... _ 

THIS WEEK'S 

HOLLY DAYS 

WINNER: 

Donna Merck, 
Old Capitol Arby's: Kalona, Iowa 

Each winner receives a gift box of: 
6 Holly Days goblets, (12-ounce goblets decorat~ 
with a 22-karat gold rim & the popular holly & berry 
design). 2 Holly & Berry Candle Holders (Bavarian 
Porcelain from West Germany) and 2 red 
tapered candles. Congratulationsl 

REGISTER TODAY 
FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN! 
DRAWINGS HELD EACH MONDAY. 

Start you r day with 
The Daily Iowan 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Thieves 
take toys 
from needy 
United Press IntsmationaI 

TAMPA, F1a. -SeIect:ive thievet who -
eareiWly picked thruugh a coIlecQon ~ 
tDya IWIe an eItimated sum worth eX 
pIayt.hingB collected by voIun for 
the Hunger Actim Prqvam for needy 
duldnln. 

The theft; eX rearfy 1,00:> !O)'W was 
diacovered Mmday, and authoritiea 
said the thieves took only the beat ,. 
stuffed animala, model C8J"Ij Ixmd -
gamea and OCher tDya, ~ behind 
inexpensM! games and aecmd-hand • 
toya. 

"Ille poIioe we-e here when I ~ 
here,. said volunteer WOIiter Graoe 
HesIDI". "I felt sick. I cried. It hurtB In 
think ptqlIe would Iteal from chJ1· • 
dren." 

The toys had been co1locted by voIwr 
IeenI f1Y6" the past three montha and 
were to be distributed to duIdren 
whose families are at or beIaw the 
federal poverty IewL 

FOR MANY FAMII...mi the toyII 
were the only Chriatmaa preeenta their 
children would receive this year and 
the parents were to have begun 
picking up the gifts today. 

"I'm devastated," said Ernestine Th0-
mas, a widow with three ywng chiJ.. 
dren who were to be recipieot.a "I 
thwght it was bed before now. 'Then 1 
IIlW a little light at the end eX the 
tunnel But it Ioob Iilre that's been 
c:Ioeed now." 

'Thomas said the death ofher husband 
~ )'e8I1I ago left. the family in 
poverty and her with ~ children to 
raise alone. She said that in despair 
she had told the dUIdren Santa C1aU8 
didn't. exist.. 

December 16 
WT8S HSO USA DIS AIle NICK AlE 

A._ -.. 
IIfOI/: A -Story . 
.IIO~ TIle 
WNCldntl 
Crew 

.IIO~ TIle 
~ 

IIO~ __ 10 11_ \0 _ - - . 
__ IIO~'" Con, on TV _ 01 ... w __ .T ... Mr.-" _ 

Il0'l:'' Chock Ia In _ \or 00- to __ Ed IJVIrrg ~ c".. ... _ WWF"'- _ IIID D. _ ,.,-y 

, 
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DI Classifieds !************************ 
HELP WAITED HELP WANTED HELP WAITED / 

WORIC I'TUOY c_r ~ 
ImrnodilI~. WlllOwwind School 
10 hou"'-, ~. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

==~I. . = 
f 6j Zi! t -' .. --. 
iii :i ~&,~,: ':'::'t ~~';': hour 

L~ TIM!: 1175 42-lC 

PERSONAL 

CHAINS. 
ITEPH'I 

WhoIooaI.Jawolry 
107 S. Dubuque SL 

EAIIIIINOI. MOllE 

AIOIITIOH KIMel! 
Low cost but q..rl/y ca ... &-11 
_" SIlO. "",filled po,lont; 
12-18 _klaIso .......... Privacy 
01 doctO~1 0"1ce. counotllng 
Indlvldu"ly. Elllblishod slntO 
1873, I.~rlencod gyn«ologill. 
WDM OB/GYN. 51&-223-48411. 
HI00-e42.a11H. Dol 1.401_ I .... 

PMGIIANT? W. would Ilk. '0 
adopt you, Inf.nl child. Coli COIItct 
319-47_27. 

A~ION: Happily m.rrled 
coupl. wl_ 10 adopt Inl.Of. 
Fln.ncl.11y IOCU .. wllh loll of fo';O 
10 g... Modicol and /egol 
expen_ pold. Call our .nornoy 
COllect II. 31_,-l118, . 

1111 COLORAOO 
Keys'ono. Brackenrld"". Coppor 
Mountain . Th,.. bedroom condo! 
JocUZ2l. 31&-36&-3011O 

BIRDS 
Normaoy $7.50 

$15.00 

$1 OFF 
_ThItAd 

MANY MORE GIFTS 
FAOM MEXICO AND 

SOUllt AMERICA 

IlAINIIOW IMPORTI
GUllemllln clolhlng. flbrlc. boll'. 
o/C.- upslOlra 114 1/2 
EBI' Conego. No. 10 Open 1-Spm. 
Thuradey. Friday • • nd Saturday or 
by eppolnlmtnl. 

FlNANeIAUY aocu .. low. farm 
couple (collega y,ad.) wiahao 10 
adopl • newborn eonrldonli.1 
Expon_ pold. 7'2-te2-4881 
COLLECT. 

R!lPONSIBLE tOrpon,or. 48. 
_k. hou_'lting. Short tormi 
long torm. 337-n38. 

PREGNANT? 
w. are hero 10 helpl 

FREE PREGN~NCY TESTING 
oonlidlOdll tounIIhog 
Call lor an appOintmenl 

351-8556 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
UnllacI Fed..-l Savingo Big. 

Sullo 210 loW, CIty 

The Classified 
word for today is 

CAlI 
Icr, • v.hlcle thl' moV .. on 
whMI.; .... ~. c."I • . 

Find till w YOU'v1 
alwayl wanted It 

Ille rlghl prlco 
In 1"- CI.lllllod • • 

Shop liral In lhe CI_1l1od 
lor the _ tOr bu)'l 

............. -
_ry day In lh. CllIOlliedl 
_,.. vII .... nd qu.11ty 

alw.ys coil Ie ... 

Find _ you need 

.nd lOll whit you don·tI 

Dally Iowan 
335-5784 

MAk! SOMEONE HAPPYI 
_ .. _ H-.. ·_y In TIll! 

DAILY IOWAN PEIlSONALS. 

PERSOUL 

THE IlIA TIU CUNIC 
SI_ roductlon. 

druy-Ir .. poln "'lef. rtloxotlOn. 
_, IINtth Improve,,-,-

318 North Dodge 

all ....... Fridoya off. $1251_ 
own 'IW'IIPOrtotlon. Co ......... 

Will be taking applications for part·tlme and j'.-jiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiii_" 
.. ~'~-"'p-""''''-- 'IW il Walters. waltl'88S8S. bartenders. S8lVlce men. 
il WednHday. December 11 : I I I 

FrldaYr o-mber 11 .. 

WORD P,ocesalngI Typing. ~ 
quality. Eaporiencod. ___ • 
lOll 337-8374 _nlng . 

LAKR typaooftlnsr- oomplot. 
word p,OctuIny .. rv_ 2. 
hour rooume ..-.-
"Doak Top Publlahlng· lor 
brOthuraoinowoltllors. ZopI1yr 
CopIoo. 124 EIII Waohlngton, 

--, mlcrow_ ,.c -"TA~2431' 
lurn"",.. 331.eeco. ~ ~ ~ . 

.J ~ bUY uaodl w..cJ<edl ------""':= .. ..,rl~71 (loIllrot~ 
ElTERTAIMMEIT ~Sjcyla"'. VI. 4-dc:J I"· AMIfW tJC. Good 
PAYl!MENT ~ ,;;t'. ~k,n. ,,350 OBO. Klm_ 
mullc and ...... ~ll... 361.o11O~. ~~::.::t8::... __ -:
II\IIIPItY Sound end LIfII\If1g Qf. ;;.y;; ntad hoIp aalling. ~ ..;;;-:=::::-::----I ..... ~ I __ . 3510311t I ~ ... "g or ..".,rtng your car $. 

T1Iuredlly, Dec._17 il 

• :30-1:30 pm ONLY : 

.***********",************ 
.... or you' ..... ; ~ MoIOrs. 354-4«5 • 

,A/IIlLY MlTAUIIAHTI c.--;oNTIAC Le Mon •• W 

"-.....- --:::;:":::7:-.---I--------.. ~ .. I, =...,I. loW ml .... rouyh 

351~. --
_CASH? 

Make IIIONY otIllng ywr c_ 
TIll! IECONa ACT Rl!SALE IIIOP 

off ... 'op dollar lor your 

_ .. RING 

RtgIot_ U oIlltudon .. lor port 
limo CUIIOdIen """'Uono. 
Uni¥enli/y ~ HouookotpIng 
Dopo~"*,,- doy and night ahlna: 
__ and IIolldeys 'aquirod. 

:,'!.": COMPUTER =;o~':;::::7~~-1 TRAVEL I ~ ~=~:~ 
..,....,~..... --------1 ~ ADVENTURE ' ~good condition. $' 

......., • w .... CooeMIt A1111T11A11. Eur_ '1 biygtll 1137-1028· ..."lngsI_ 
~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!~~~, CO"'PUIM manul .. lu,or, --____ -:::::'_, -r HOlIDAY f.1I ond wint .. c_ 

Open at noon Call II .... 
2203 FSlrltl 

(ocrouirom SIno< PobloI). 
338-11454. 

Apply In porion. C157. U"'-'Ity 
Hospital. 

~ Inlroducoo III IBM con'poIlble, LAIT CALL FOIl &KIEASI =:sPORT"nON. 1814 
OYI!IIIEAI JOBS. Alto 512K, mo_. Addillonlilptct """"" ~.. mlloa. "Ir, 
crulsaohlpa. 115.001). $85.4001 yeor. I... 5onche .. Toura S .. ~ __ • 
_ Hlrtngl320 plu. -"ng.1 ~~!8~~~!!~~'::"=1 ~~:::-:-_______ I Coilegl ... Wln .. r ....... 1-1501 . An< 

WANTED, TAX ACcOUNTANT 
For 1888 to IMIOn with minimum 
twO ,.. .. IIJI __ rllion 

'.ao5-lI8NIOOO. E.lenoIon.::. .. Sloombool. VIII. - '" 
o.H812. WIn .... Parktr J fll1POMOA. "treJtaton 

IlEHAVIOII COUNIROfI 
Working wl'h ado .... on .. In • 

.;.;.=.;c.. ________ 1 Including live or _ n/gIIII Bolt olfor. 353-<180'1 

WANTED: port tlma I.borllory ========':';"_1 ;;;;;;:-:~==:-.----IIOdglny.llflt. pk:nIcI. port"' .. .. !~::::. _____ ~ 
r .. ldonliallaclll/y. 8A prel.rred. 
Send rBlUme to: 2800 &atom 
A_u • . D_port IA 52805. 

.. ~rlenct. Send roouma .nd 
cornf*1uUon requ_ts to: 

He_I. t.no .nd Harrill 
P.O. Bo. 1106 

Waohlngton . IA 112353 

0001 ..... 1'0 boIIln In Janu'ry. Mull IUfIO! I'IIOTECTOIIS FOIl '-- DYer 4000 pa"iCI9tI'"I" ~ 
h_ C ...... lllry. bl"""-mlolry or I C .... nd" 327 fori Call loll trH for lull color . 

~~ lob .~ • ompu • ... ore, brochur. '.d r_ .. _ c:ompora_ •• portence. Kirkwood Avenue. Iowa City. _. I 

IIIOOELI, do....,.. act_ 
w."led . Appl)/In poraon. Adult 
Shop. 830 &8th " ... ut SW. Ctctor· 

Rapldo. 1-3112"'930. 

GrIII .... ""'dont 0< uppo_ 351.7548. ;;:;:;;::::::::-=-:--___ 1 '-600-32Hilill TODAY _ 
undtrgradUOlt prot.,rod. Houra .;.:.;..:.;;=--------1 'AUI _INOS ~ HEY I'TUOENTII W. _ I ... 

molu", onthu .... llc. dopondoblo 
peopIt lor _Ing ltIophono ...... _L c:aou.lworklng 
tond<Uono; IlIrtlng II $3.351 hour 
and can yo up nlghtly depending 
on you. For In __ .,.1 Ray or 

"nibil. Pay nego,loblt. Call TElllltNAL, ESPell0 (Eaprt!), ::::::::':::==:=:.L ___ -1_1I_12.25-8710 '.1 ...... , 
3511-11.... $155. - 1200: PASSWORD. COMpACT .. lrigorllorslor..,,1 wlthoUI HoIldsy BoWl ""'or", • 

IIOlItER'IItI!LPEIL. aes 080. C"'n. yood ooncfillon. only $241 .. _ ... Hh I.... • Bowt _ On golf cou ... . 
PART TIME 35,,-,-I..;;.();..I.;;80~ • ..:;335.()2.:..:..,,-II..:..:..K:..cim"· ___ '1 dol"'ryl pool .... nnl • . _modi ... ftIj AOESH!, • __ Japo_ KOrl" 

RoIlaur"'L 10 looking for lull d_ 
and port lime lood _ro. 
b-""",, hoolI hO.I .... 

"Coolin .. OChool, live I,.. In nice APl't.E lie. &4OK 10111 RAM wl'h BIQ TEN RENTALS. INC. plul. Alto Su~rboWI poc:kagaL 
.. ltoIdo _11.1 homo. SotIcIng RamWork. 1M . M.,," AppIOwOrics 331-RENT For dtIIl" caM 1-l11~ 

BD &OSI PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

dlah .. aoh .... bpo,lencad only. 
Pick up appIlcalion. II Eul·_ 
Oriental Food 110,., 824 South 
GllbtrI SI-' 

Ron .1 351-7m. mature _It 10 ca .. 10< two ylrll, dOOktop 384K. _Hor. disk drive. 
7 end 4. P"- I/';Ing Iptct Epsonolllt. prln .. r wilh Grappler SPRING 

BREAK FUR VintQJe 
roVope 

ANOTHER DIMENSION 
IN HOLIDAY DRESSING. 
DlstiocttVdy ddl'e,..", cloches 
and ac:ceuoires. 

_ .. IIINO wlllr..
bort_ tor __ . proyidod with board In •• Chonge Plu •• joyIlick, softW .... $1100. 

W _doy .nd Wtd_y 354-7702. B ..... "110. 1200 baud 

DID YOU kNOW? 
TIll! DAILY IOWAN ,tothto over 
25.000 peopl. ovory d.y. Ha .. 
Somtlhlng 10 ..... _," in 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

Apply In porion 0/ Mloqut. 211 
low. A_ue. bt_ 2~pm. 

nigllll. Saturd.ys (deysJ. s-.onl "modorn==. _______ _ """"man' compleloly furnlohtd -
SEEKINO tha' ..... 101 _? A NANNYI NOW hiring bUaporoonsi wl'h bedroorrv belh. living room. MACINTOIH 5121( with 800K 

halt knc:htn. _ own ..... ""ego .. 1orn.1 dr .... carrying ..... 33Y.i1l4 _ING IAEAlC '11/1 TRIPS 
Wo can help. Wrilo 10 '1~$4CIO_ dlahWllhors. port lime _Ingo. 
TN! RENDEZVOUS IoIUII bt _ 10 wo ... _~ondl. ...lIoblo. bu.ll00 b,ra $$$ lor monu.' •• nd 101tw .... $600. 

clelnlng "-Ip. Rei........ _1 ___ ilI_r_prl_nl_"._$300_. BHl __ 1 W ..... ED TO BUY 
____________ 1 AVAILABLE NOWI Your choIOo: 

South Pad .. 1IIend; North ...., 
Muslony Iaf.nd; G-'-1oIIno, raqulrod. Writ", off .... 351.2185. lUll 

I<. Ooo.hue 
T ..... Oaytone Booch; Fort 

P . Bo. 5217 - ""tla_ Appl)l bt_ 2-4pm 1oIondoy. 
Ctctor low. 5240& EAIT. WUT. IOUTH, Thuraday. /oW. R .... Power 

J900 '0 !he ~m 
HALL MALL 

(abcwc VI .. ) 

Chrlaflan SWW _ _WUT ~y. EOE 
~ NO FEE 

5 .. ' and 180 pouodo. _kI 1_~ NOW hlriny lull or port limo 
romantic ChriItIan _ lor long _ -,. caahle ... Nighlo. E.~rlenc:o 

_---"~-'81:...:~c.:!~..:.~;.::~::.· .. :..:-._1 PROFESSIONAL 
VOlUNTEEM NEEDED SERVICES 

-;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;, Wallon Booch; MlomiBoac:h; • Orlando! Dlanoy World, FlorIda. 
Hilton _. South Carolln. Dr 

akllng II Stoom_l. CoIorodo.AI 
term .... tlonohip. Int. ..... : requirad. Appl)/ botw_ 2-4pm 

foyglng. walkl. mooIeo. 11~~~==~·~JIo~ ... ~rr~ .. ~~~ MondlY' Thuradoy.low. RI_ raoquetbaM. Dialll<ea: smoklny. Power Compan EOE -;£;;;;;;;;;;';-;;;;;1;;;;'---' d,uy • . Wrho: ~ Dolly -, Bo. 1-"='-"'==''''' =;;;.----
N l.8-12·18. Room 111 ,MIl FOOD Sarvlca hU. variety 01 .YITEIII Unllmilod I. 

Communlcotlonl Can.... exciting poItlon. av.lI_ lor In __ lng 10' • counotlor 10 IMI 
1_. City. IA 52242. aprtng _I ... Mull bo I In .nd IUporv'" __ tally 

.:.;:..-'-'=-=c..:.= _____ 1 _ roglsl_ U oilltudtnl.nd knOW dloobled _ . Room. boord. 
Acnn ledy (50). "1m. optimistic. apriny schodult. SIgn up for .. I.ry •• nd btnelilo. Appllcanll 
lloonclolly _~ whO .,1- Intorview lima '1 CampUI may be sludtnll 0' ho .. dlytlma 
clo_ and I. nol .. 1i .. 1ed with Inlorm.llon ConI ... IMU. omployment Call 33lH212. EOEI 
• ho-hum •• 1 ....... _kI COCKTAIL .. - _ . Full M . 

MIll. TAYLOR, polm .nd ca,d 
roader. Tot" pall. P_I. fulure. 
Moved to new loc.tion. Call lor 
appolnl...,L 33S.a437. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO AU OUR READERI. 

THE DAilY IOWAN PUIlLtSHU 
THROUGH FRIDAY. DECEMIIER 
II, 1"7; AND RESUMI!I 
PUIIUCATlDN AGAIN ON 
lION DAY. JANUAAY 11.1 .... 

THANK YOU St. Judo '0' hoi piny 
ma ""I. job. 

UNIQUE FROM 
SOUTH AMERICAI 

(4$-55) wlth ",",lor .. _-
lor Irtendahlp, ..... Iu" .nd pert lime. mootly _Ing 

torInmlltm<,.,l Bo. 2771. iowa City hours. Can be llexlble 10 fil you, 
oc"-dule. Apply In poroon. ~ 
Ironmen Inn, 1200 First A~ue, 
Coralville. No phOn! cell. pIe_. 

CNAI 
Full ,1mtI ~rt limo positions 
... IIIblt. Apply In ~raon. fl-4pm. 
_d.y·Frlday .. Lan ..... P .... 
Care Cooltr. 8'5 North 20lh 
A_u • • Coralville. IA. MI EOb 

• TUmON REIM8URSEMI!NT S 
W. Ir. offwrlng tuition 
r.imbu~t to nursing 
..... I.n .. .-tng .. rt"Ice'lon. 
• Full 0' port lima pos/llano. 
• N.w WII"" scoI. end health 

Insurance program. 
• E.etllont bonelill Includo _ 
lion. dentel .. Ii .. ...,t pien. 

11ocI< purchtoo. IIc. 
• Family .Imosphe,. In com'_ ourroundingo. 
lin oul.tandlng opportunity 10 
work .nd grow w~h .n _lIbIiIhod I :';:;;;;':;;;~::=;;;:-7,;;:---1 nurllng homo. Conlact Dlroctor 01 
NUrling .1 

Lan,.,," Plrk c.r. Cent.r 
115 N. 20th A_ue 

Coralville. low. 
31_'+4-40 ~ 

MlEOE 

LOOICINO FOR A CHANGO 
Would yw ",joy btlng • n.nny? 

..... M, _1_. P- pIIone u. W .... -. 
==:.:::.:.;:;.;...:.;.:-"-____ Inonarnoktf, non.-uMf of drug.. provkhng "Meet to ca~""'" 
- polilicelly aw., .. _lolly and - lamil", llnoe 1t113 
COMPACT "'rlQOralOll 10< ""'. oconomk:ollyact .... _ LlIItmoNo. Inc. 
only $241 _lor w~h f... minded. iI~H dlnclng end music;- 7500 Hya. P .... Oil .. 

dll~~ TEN RENTALS. INC regg ... RIB, RIR. "0. Purpose: Mlnneapoll .. MN 56435 
337.RENT Int.ractlon. marrt~, f.mlly. &INI44-n34 

----'-------1 Minimum age- 21 )'MIl old. W,It.: NANHIEII NYC IUllUR8 
ADOPTION ' LOYiny couple. ~ Dtilly Iow.n. Bo. RR.Q2.of1. If yw love chlldron . would like 10 
phyaic:1oni paychoiylll. dMpl)I Room 111. CommunltOllOn. _ the _ co.t, shar. family 
w",," Ic ;:dopl n_rn. .::.;.;;;.;.~Io;;.W;.;;';..;;~.;..;;;;.;~ __ : •• parienon and make .-
Wtleomlng warm lamlly. love. - 'riendl. wa a .. HOking two 
opport\.mltiat Ellpen .. paid. HELP WANTED n.nn .... One for 2- ye.r boy, Olher 
Logol. conlldonllal Call eillt/ Alan lor &- mon,h girt Ind 4- yoar boy. 
collecl 212·724·7942. ___________ 1 Coma .1""" 0' wl,h. 'rlend . 
___________ 1 TELEMARK[11!RS Nonsmoko,. drtve,'1 llcen ... 

TtItphon ..... '/coling SaIV\cea. P,I.II. room wilh TVI both, ca, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

has port limo dey Ind _nlng avall.bllty. Call collecl .hor 
posIllons av.lloble fo< the now 7:30pm. 8'4-7112·15'9. 
locillty In low. City Good liE ON TV. M.ny n_ lor 
communlClltion akiUI required. t;OtnrNfclll • . Ceating In'o. 

___________ 1 Hornemak ... and IIudonllldell. 1-805-e11.eoGO. "'onllOO 

NANNY'S EAIT 
hOI molhor'. "-Ipor Jobs 1 .. 11ob1t. 
Spend .n .. citing yeor on the ... 1 
eoBlt. If you 10 .. child ron. would 
Uk, to Me Inother pfIrt 0' the 
eounlry. ahare I.mlly •• ~rltnce. 
and make .- Irlend •. call 
201-7~ or wrlll Bo. 825. 
L/';Ingllon. NJ. 07038. 

MUSICIANS- onlert.lnmonl
contoct Am.nd. II ~ Vloo. 
351-9903. 

WENDY .. 
Immodl ... opening. and fll.,bIt 
hou" 10 III your achedule. Appl)/ 
2 ... pm 0< 7.aprn. 840 S. R_ 
or 1480 F' ... ' A.,.,.. .... 

MOTHER" ~tlpora _nled from 
4-lIpm. Monday- Frldoy. Flexlblt 
_ule. TronsporlOllon 
_ . 337 ... 850. 

MANAGI!MENT OPPORTUNITY 
~rby·. Rout Botf Rootauranlln 
Old C.pltol Canl.r I •• etepllng 
applications lor 1 .. lot.n, m.nege' 
position. Benolill Includ. 
eom~III1" III.ry. paid VICOIIOn. 
h .. lth Ind lif. '"sur.nee. f,.. 
mo.ll.nd "_.y wo,k _ . 
Exporienc. "-lpM. bul nol 
r4tqulred . Send your r....,rN to; 

ARBY'S 
20' Soulh Cllnlon 

low. City. IA 52240 
Attenllon: Tom B .... 

NO tOil. p_ 

GRINGOS 
IIU. cone~ 

Grtngo'l now 
Icceptlng 
• ppllc;atlon, for 
kitchen help. Apply 
Mon • ..f'rt. 2 .... No 
phon. call, ..... . 

FAEE PREGNANCY TESTING TV-8eI2. 
No IppolntrMn' _ . 'No •• perIence ....... ry -..;.;.....;..--------1 NOW HIRING part limo 

Walk In holl,.: Tuasday 'h'ough 'SlIrtlng .. I.ry. $4.SOI hour. PONDEROSA SINk House hos dlshwBl"-r. Appllcallons may be 
Frldoy. l0:00em-l 'OOpm 'Plid VICI'IOn and holideys Immedloto opening. on our dey picked up.' Amortcln BI."o. 121 
Emm. Goldmln Clinic ·PI .... n' offlca .""Ironmtnl ahlll lor ..,11 .... Ind wII,_ ;.;;N.:...;:.lI"'n:..cn.'-_______ _ 

221 N. Dubuqu. St. Houra aro _ 10:3Oarn-4pm. -
331.2111. II you .nloy lelephone conllC~ App~ In porson . Hiyhway &. REUAaLE bobyslhar neoded fo, ----=..::.;-'----1 ~9900 10 oppl)/Iod.y. Call CorolVllle. IOma '''''ogo ~, monlh. Call 

MEDICAP PHARMACY be...- .nd 337-l1935. 
In CorllVllle. Whor. " costa lest '0 ===-=:"':'':;:;';=;;'''---1 PONDEROSA SI .. k House 10 now =....:;:=--------

Paronll with toddlera _ '0 

hoIp INc:h medical """"" '0 examlno child.." _ 18 140 
moo,hI 01 ago Sluion. lrom 
2:00pm '03:45pm 10 boIIln In 
February. lIolunl .... muo' provldl 
own lrOnsportotlon $12.50 will bt 
pIIkt 'or eech ... Ion. Contact 
J.n! Jo Ann II 356-34&2 bolwMn 
1:90 and 4:30pm Mond.y 'hrough 
Fridey. 

MUD 110M cuI1' Join 
Progrnsi .. Group Send SASE 10 
P.O. Bo. 1H9. Iowa City. 

ADIIIIINlSllIATlYI! AIIIITANT 
30 hour. ~r week. Duu.. include; 
RecopIIonI.1I phone. IIIe 
maintenance, typing and word 
procMllng. tpKlal project.. 
Seh«lule _I flo.lble. 
boIIlnl J."uary IS. Appl)lll N_ 
Plonear Coop. 22 South VanBuren 
by December 31 . 

"PING 
REIUM! CONIUlTATlON. 

WlImNG AND I'IIEPARATlON. 
Pwchman ProfesskJna' Servicel 

351-3523 

FOIl TOP quality typing! WOfd 
pr ...... lng 01 _oble rat. .. 
this ahould be t"- laol coli yw 
make. Pict<up .nd deI ... ry 
o .. iloble. JJ Cult.h.y· .. 354-3224. 

NANCY·S_ ..... 
PROCESSING 

Quality WOtk. low prlc ... ruah lobo. 
editing. AP,," dls<:ounll ..... 50 
peges. 

354-1&71 

QUAUn prateulonel typing . 
word prOCMSlny. bookkooplny . 
338-1572 (Monday· Sund.y.llam 10 
IOprn). AI your con_' 

A-PLUS WORD PROCESSING 
000'1 .. 111e 10' lest Ih.n 1"- bell. 
New. low" rltn. 
CAlL RHOND .... 337-4t151 

PENNY'S WORD PROCESSINO 
Prolallonll typiny on qu.llty 
office aquipf1wnl. On campu • . 
338-3814. 

...... IUIIIERS 

-~.""-202 Dey Building _ ... -
351-2755 N 

Let1.,., rw.I""" IPPilCltlOnl., ..... _-----Flit. ~1'I1e, ,..."..,.. 

PROFESSIONAL 
word proc;eu,ng. 
Lott .. quality. I .. ~ 

accurate. r.uon,blt. 
Onumpul. 

Pogyy. 338-4845. 

l<eap ,,-.lthy. 354-4354. SRL AVON hiring. port timo .. lad bor porson AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Fllyhl 
EARN EXTRA $$$- Hours- 4:3C).10:3Opm. Appl)Iln al1tndlnl •. Ira'" ayonll. TYPING . E.porlentOd. ,ccUralt. 

WEDDING MUSIC Up 10 150% ~raon . HiyhwIY 8. CoroMIIe. mac:hanlca. cUllomer .. rvIOl. IBll Reason.ble rliHI Call 
Fa, ceromany. r--,Ion •. Siring. Coli Mary. 3311-71123 Liollogo. S.I."H to $501<. En'ry Mlrteno. 337·9339 . 
• nd ch.mbor music combln.tlons. Brand .. 845-2276 REUAIlLE por..", neoded lor 10\111 positionS. Coli 

33$-0005. houllkooplng and child care. 1-805-eI7.eoGO. E.lonolon "-11812. WOfID p,_,,'ng E.~rlenc. in 
!!!~~.!!!~~!:.:!:!!!~~-I HIRINGI G0Y9rnrr*" )obi- your 3·3().5:30 Monday Friday Mu., /eg.ltyping. manuacrlp ... nd 

• _ $15.000- see.OOO. Call (1102) h~ .. cor. Call 354:1351 aitor LOOKING 10< aha~ ltrm Job? Go, ..... rch popera. Can make 
838-lI885. E.lontion 340. 5.3Opm or ___ fivo w_ 01 Id .. OfU,. worIclng ","no-nll'o pict< up .nd =;';':="';:;;':;:;';':"":':"':'''';:;;---1 on • presidlnti.1 campolgn in doI"'r. 1H&-2305 
GOVI!RNMENT JOBS . .... _ I'TUOENT Library Aulltanls In low • . "'"' groll people. _1"-

'-:!~~~~~~~'::':::"'_' $51.2301 yo ... Now hiring. Your Curriculum Labl Collego 01 in.,d. of. major campolgn. mok. TVPIHQ. E.porlentOd. $1/ pogo. 
.:, ..... fIOSo!III7.eoGO E ... A-8e121or Educ.llon. Work Sludy $41 hour. money. Call Jomas or Bill II lho manuscrlp'"tyIe. Sheryl. 354-1877 

curronl _,,11111. d.ys. _Iny. Ind Solurdly·. Bruce Bobbin 10' PrBlI_, J ..... __ i..;ny:.._. _______ _ nil CRISIS CENTER 011 ... 
Inlormatlon end .. , .. r .... ahart 
t .. m counotling. suicide 
prOYtnllon. TOO _"" .... y lor 
1"- dHI •• nd •• tOllenl volunl_ 

C.1I351'()14O. 

=.:;:;.;;;...=..::.;='-----I.v • • I.bl • . N14v Lindquist Canter or _qu ....... 51&-288-'988. ElI'ERIENCED • • ccurat.·. will 
LIVE IN nanny wan'ed '0 cart 10< .n ~Ie 
I' yeor old boy In IOUIh :.~=="------___ JANITOR Ible 10 wor~ IIIm-l1.m. correcl spoIliny. Soleclric III with 
Connectlcul Lighl hau_ork. CHILD CARE worker. P.rt lime 7 days a _k. MUll be ro/lable symbol boll. -. lerm ~porI. 
week-"d. oH, ute of Clr, start and full time, nights and person, able to work without manuscripts. Mlrg. Olvi .. 
J.nu.ry 24. Sof.ry commonsur... wotlc_ • . Sand rHuma 10 Youth suporvlslon. 2Q.3O houral_k. I ;338-=...:1.:.1H;.:7.:,. _'-_____ _ 

===--------1 with •• ~rltnce. Call."er &pm. Homos. Inc .• Box 324. loW. Clty.IA Apply .. Gringo's resllu .. nl. 115 WIU DO typing. Fit" Wo,d 
FREE PIIEONANCY TEITING ~1I2;.;a...;;2",304_7",. ________ 1 52244. EOE. I ;E.::...;;CO=I/ego=.:S"'I. ______ p_. CaN 337-6823. 

No Ippolntmanl neoded. 
Wllk In hours. Tuasd.y lhrough SAVE UYI!I NEED ~roon '0 Cllan 'h... PAATTIIIE drl .. r 10 d.llver IIiPECCABLE 

F,idoy.l0;00em-l :00pm. .nd ... ·11 POII'''- _'ngs on 10 apartm.",. _Iy boIIlnning llveral pock,,,,, 101. al niyht one WOAD PROCESSING 
Emm. Goldmon Clinic youl R.I .. and '''ldy while you _u.ry 8 10 CorolYllle. Phone nlghlor more por - u w.nled. CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 

227 N. Dub-. SI. don ... pi ....... W.·II you ""_=:....:....;2..;.a_'..;70"'. _______ Ago 21 . sa.SOI hou, and up. Start Re.um ... Pepers. Elc. 
337·2' II . ~~ F~EE SINCLAIR Con_lenco 51; .. on Immedi.lely. 351-11883. ~533. FREE PICKUP! DELIVERY 

ZEN AND llIADlTIONAL BONUS .nd North Ood"" Sir ... hu 1m_I. PAITE UP .rtill w.nled by Julio. :\54·2.50 
COUNKUNG ood SAVE A UFE p.rt lima _Ings for __ low. City commercl.1 pr"I... PHYl" TVPlNG 

For probloml with Ilr_. low. City PI_ hou ... Apply M·"_n Hlprn. Good bonelits. Slrony poIentiollor 15 yeors' .. porlenco 
,tIollOnahlps. f.mlly .nd ~roonal 318 EUI Bloomington EOEI MF. adv'ncemenl. 1.4 ... 1 h... IBM Corroctlng Solectric 
yrowth. C.II 351 ... 101 =:::..;;.c..;________ exparlon ... W,It. Rodyer Rul.r. Typowriltr 338.a896. 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES _.!:Hou~~r.':..: ~~~~~M~on~ .• ~Fr!!:I._1 P.O. Box 121. low. City. IA 52244. 
338-3871 CA R RIE RS WOfID Procoulng FBII . ItCUlllt. 

-;;;;r;;;d,~~;;;;;;.~-I.IOIN OUR "NANNY NETWORK" 01 EAlTERN IOWA COMMUNITY "perloncad. Any lenglh. Joannle. 
T, 0_ 600 plocad by US In the WA NTE 0 COLLEGE OIIllIlCT 354.Q2e8. 

NortllNSl One 1Mr ...,..klng with c!ot. 
";;;.;:;.::.;.:.=:::.:.:;.:.===.:.:.;.;; 1 kid. In exchong. fo, .. I.ries up 10 URBAN CENTER ONIAL PARK 
- $2501 wllk. ,oom and board. Th. Dally lo~n. flUS/lIEU SERVICES 

r--vWiiiilEir--l,'I"'" .nd benelits. Full r:' d A II I I , , I ch 1101 lROADWAY. --n.. s n.wsn .... r ccoun ng n. ruc or 0.. 000 T ..... ng. word procosslng. Ionl,.. 
posItlonl on~. W. oller I BEST ...... - hoo,l day Mond.y. Frld.y. 'Imos '0 '''' 
CHOICES In l.mlllH Ind IOt.lion carriers In the bt .nnountod AoIOclolO deg ... 1n ,BlUmos. bookk .. plng, whel_r 
Con""'l HELPING HANDS. INC . • , II I ed T hi yw ntld. "Iso. regular and 

un 
... ~,,!,na...,..,. , __ ANllor brOthu ... nd following Ire.s: ~n ng raqfu r.-: ."C ng mlcr~. t"nocrip'lon. 
.,"'" ""'" ... ~" • _, 0-... S l o.~r enco p .. or,_. Equi~'. IBM OI· .... -rll ... 

awJicallOn. ~ured on NBC'. • ..,.".v". • UCU FIII,"~iClen~ r"';;;;'~. 
You can ~ no or use TODAY SHOW.nd In Octobe,. • Newton Rd .• VaKey. IOI,ructor lor "BC Ilona ohorthond 

f1!SIlOJlSibie contracePtlon. 1867 WORKING MOTHER L1ncoJn- Woolf ,....... I,om 8~'SOom, Mondoy- Frldly. " .DOI PAGE 
,... - - - rn8fIOZlnt .. no~onally rtCOIInizad rllChlng •• -rltnct p .. ltrred. P 01 ... 10·'1. ,Iencod ... _, - , ••••• I N pi • Bayard, Hul~lnaon. ~ r ,. . '~ __ n .nny Icemenl. WI Emir"""" ... poulblt 

DESKTOP PIJIIUSHING. 
LaoorWr~er PIu. typtMtllng. 
Compitl. graphic doIlyn .... 1ce 
for any printed 1_. Carnt,.reody 
oUlpul. F ... consultation. 
Wo,dwlll PubUohlng. 351·5528. 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding p~oldyrophy. 

Porson.llzed .... 101.1 _ 
rlt ... Evani. & _"kendi, 
338-5085. 

NOTICE 

lOWA CITY TYPEWRITE .. CO. 
now his ,,"0 Iocallons: 

1018 RonaIds.nd Ealtdole PI .... 
Lar"" otlecllon 01 now and 
ulld manuII end oIoclrIC 
ty_ril .... nd_ 

Dlrwln. wilh 0_ 3S ~Irs 
..~rltnce. can glvt 

fu~ ooonomlcat MrvItO 
33H676 

BElT OFfICE SERVICES. Wo<d 
procMllng, dietl/ion. r_rch 
pro)octs. p_onel ... rtling hoIp. 
bookkooplng. amlll bu.l ..... 
can'.r 318 112 E. Burllnglon. 
338-1572 Offl.,. houralllm to 
4pm.l.I-F. 

WHO DOES IT? 

.... _________ = ______ 1 till most w.nlld dottlnltlons. 

dllCooOf prl .... C.II IoIllroo "" 
comple'o SUnchlot Tours ~ 
Annu.' sprtng BrOlk IIooh _ USED FURNITURE 

___________ 1 brochure.nd --"*1'.' , 
I AEMEMIIER WIlEN 1-t00-321-6itl . • 

EoIId.lePl ... 
OtIerIng quollty ulld lumllur. 

II rllSOneble prlcts. 
351-0786. 

ART 

MASSAGE 

TOUCH I. a bealc nooaaity 01"" 
C.II now: 

TAANQU/UTY 
THERAPEUT1C MASSAGE 

337-8884 

VILLAGE AIIllIANI, 2123 Eoat 
'2th St_. IIlIIego 01 EBII 
Da"'PO~, Dti-..ort. loW •• 
spoc:lollzlny In ... I~ m_ girts 10 
Intervlowlng .rtl.l •• nd .~Islk: 
c,,1lI poopIt Intor_ In IIlIlng 

Calhol~r w~or~k on~. con~oig~nmtn~1 -::;..', MIND180DY ~1I1.323-1032 lor 

IOWA CITY YOGA CEIITIlI 
13,h yeor. E.porltncad /now_ -----------1 51.rtlng no .... Coil Barbora WeIcI\ 
lor Informllion. 354-8794. 

GIFT IDEAS 
EVERYONI! I.,... being ,ouchod . 
Touch IOmaont yoo love wi,h • 
gill 01 maIII"" Irom 

TRANQUILITY 
THEIlAPEUT1C MASSAGE 

337.a&f1.4 
TICKETS 

-------1 FIREWOOD IAN DlEOOCHIIISTIIA$IY"". 
STUDENT HEALTH ___________ .1 yw,"" 10 ~I. and I'U 00II,. 
I'IIEICRIPTIONS? my roundtrip ,lck .... Phoonl •• 

Ha .. your dOttor coli H In. SEASONED mi.ad h .. dwood San Diogo. 351-0175. 
Low. low pric ... WI deliver FIlE! PickUP dol_. 'lI~ktd. $55. 
SI. block. Irom Cllnlon St. do'ma 883-2322 loll t .... 
CENTRAL REIALL PHAAMACY 

Dodge II D • ....".,rt 
3311-3078 

WANTED: S-ing. All form.1 wall 
-brld.t. b,ldesmlld • • Ie:. 30 yearl 
..porlenct. 33S-044II 'ho' Spm. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST. keyrlng with WEODING 

WOODIIURN SOUND IERYICE BAND. l<eya (Including Un"'riIo1y 
.. II. and .. rvIceo TV. IICR .• 11..... keys) .nd Elgin wristwalch. ROUNDTlIIP plano licktl 
.u'o sound and commercial sound Downtown ..... 354-22M. Coder Rapids '0 Ft. Myoro. 
...... nd oorvIce. 400 Highiond Florid .. La ... '2117. ,..tum III. 
-'Cou=rt.:;.33fI.=.;.754=7·'-____ I_,... ________ 1 Robocca. 335-01171 doya or 

ElI'EIIT _Ing. "'o .. llons with 337.sea5 _logo. 
or without patt.rns. Reasonabfe 
prlcoo, 826-ee47. 

CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop. moo '. 
Ind women'. alter.tlons . 
'28 112 EIII WBlhinglon S"MI 
0111351·12211. 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITA,. FDUNDATlON 

CllIOlcal - Suzukl- RhYlhm 
Richard Siranon 

351.()932 IYOniogo. 

POPULAR pllno. Jan. Improvlolng. 

MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
SCHOLARLY USED 

BOOKS IN 

THE HUMANmeS 

WANTED: Ihr .. non1ludonl 
IIck.talor mon', blOko/blll. 
J.nu.ry 16 Call 351·1042. Atalilr 
Solly. 

ROUNDllIlP II ...... PhMM 
L_ Cod" F.opldl 
Dtcambtr 18, ,.Ium Janu.ry It 
Unlled $210 _so. 
AOUNDllIlP plano 'lck'" 
Coder Rapid. 10 _ York c.,. 
12126-12130 1150. Call 351·:1lI1i. 

RIDE-RIDER J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
1015 ARTHUR. 33S-4SOO 

11-6 Mon.-5at. 
211 North Gilbert 
Between Market 
& Bloomington 

~~~~~~~~~~~ I WANTED: von 0< lruck going io 

TUTORING 
COIIPl/TEA Sclenoa •• 11 22C: 
c'-...... ,.11 .. In 22C: 018. 
017.023.03' . 001 . 00II. fIK:70 . 
337-5118. Dun. 3pm-10prn. 

HALLEJ.WAHI 
Mllhlmallcol Sav.llon 
III.nd 2nd Samasl., 

Mark Jo_ 354-4318 

CHILD CARE 
4-(:'. KIOCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERIIICES. 

United W., Agency. 
Day carw homes, cent.,., 

p .... hoolll.tlnyo. 
OCCIsionlJ Sitters. 

FREE-OF-(;HARGE to Univtroity 
.Iudonll. loculty and iliff 

M-F. 338·78114. 

FRIEHDSHII' Child Cora Center 
hOI o~ning. 10' 2 112 10 8 ,..r· 
olds. W.rm. loving ce ... with 
.h.nllon 10 ywr child'. 10111 
dOYtIoprnonl. C.II Dlrwcw LI .. 
Wlrt ...... 354-17411 or vIII, 407 
l.lol'OII A",. 

USED BOOICI. bought Ind sold. 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

BOOICS. ·IU( COO .. '_s 'prints 
'LlFE "'_1_ ·bookcu. 

THE BOOKERY 
So. Linn 

NAUNTED BOOICIIIOP 
~2O Wtlhlngton 
On- The- Crotlc 

lJood books. rocord • • 
mlps. NY Times 

Optn 7 d.ys/_ 
FREE porklng 
3'8-337-2886 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW end USED PIANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 

PEAVEY 
condition . 

IELU 'IlIAD! uald Wuriltz .. 
___________ 1 eleclrlo plooo. f""'- HPlOO·. 

BIIEN_N KED Mor.nl t floor -'<Iro. Wlnled . 

PETS 
• PET CENTER keyboard/.yo....., ..... C.II S_ . 

Chltego 10 h.ul "'0 plectl 01 
furn"",. C.II COIIett-
(312) 1169-9424. _Ing •. 

ITOIIAOE·1TOfIAGI! 
Mlnl·worahou .. unillirom 5·,IG'. 
11-910 .. 1111. 01.1 :137-35011. 

BICYCLE 
Tropicailiah. _ and pol .;;33:;.7..;;-te..:;;.;77.:.,. ________ 1 n' N'SHIIU ATa. UkI_. 
IUPPIIo .. ptl grooming. 1 SOO III ELECTRIC gull .... Buy otlllr_. Fenders $200 080. 337..,70. 
A_ut South . 338-lI501. Wanlld : ~ndor GI-.. ttc. "Ron=. ________ 'fI~,...------___: 
HANO' .... IED boby cock'llell 382·7600. -

351·7782 Eltlblilhod In 19tH. lexlngfQn. River. Woolf Send rooumo '0: Famlll.r APA 
..----------, I~~~~~~~~~~' • River. EMI •• BeJdon. Murteno Alldl 354-1862.80m.IOprn 

- POS/nON avolleble for lIu_' MeL Urban Canler II SHIATIU 10< ....... poin r_. .uporvilOr of 1101 achOOllood ean 308 WHI RI_ Dr ... 

Ind quaker POffots. Supor ....... 
fl58.25e7 0< 338-1321. '--- 1," NIIHIICI M.riOlI2. block -----------1 toIOf. Ultl'- $100 or boll "",. 

33W5IO. Joa . 

,.IUlilon. Gill certlllc.i.. IIrvIca. MUll apply by • N. RI_llide, Park Rd .. Dti ... port IA 52101 
... .... ....... .v.lloblt. 351-11182. ~r 18. MUll be ••• !Ioble Ridgeland. G,oV$ 

_ __ RAPE AlSAULT NAR_ENT work 11 ..... 1:3Opm Mond.Y" To apply 1:811 the o./Iy OISTRICT OFFICE IJ'-- IUIUW R.~ C_ Uno Frldly. Sign up lor Inlorvl_lImt t_." Clrcul8llon 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

...... 81 c •• c. J36.tOOO (II -. "1."UC .• mpus information Cantor. "--rtm-I.I ............ 01 ... 10' oIIOlt""'1ono1 ... ... ~ .,.... _. _,chi Educallonol M.n.""r 01 IUZANNE'S WORD WORK 'S-
..... be 335 5783 Mlcrow ... Telecommunlcotlon Pro_lone I Word PrOtllllng . ..... IIUlf IN CRIIII? • Sys_: _lor'. dog... T_. di ..... l\lon •• book •• olc. 

t .. - --- FEEUNG IUICIDAL' ~ raqulrod. Mulor·. dogr.. Call only .... F.IIorn-4 :3Opm. 
- _., AELATIONSH" I'IIOIILEIII' p,,'o,rod. Must be .bit '0 354-7357. 

I_ ....... t w. prOYIde prol_aI NANNY lor Chicago. Young domonll .... knowlodQo .nd aklll 
.............. • coun .. ,lng for Indlvldull •• coup'" educaled l.mUy _ko malu,. In r_rch molhada. Tnotrucll0n01 NANCY" PerloctWonI 

end famll .... Sliding ...... _nalbIt person 10 care fo, twO ~. conduc1lng ohoctlve PROCeIllNO 
Counlltlng • Health Conlor MCDONALDrS achOOl 000d children _ '-<vlco octrv~"'. and the ability QUality wo .... loW pt\ceO. rush lobs, 

t 800 337_ newbom. Housekooplng. 10 communlcotl ohoclhotlV in both ediling. "PA. dieoountt ..... eo 
- - II hiring lunch shift. non-amoklng. PItoII C.II JNoIe. wrillon .nd oral form. Prtor PIOII. on IT THERE ON TlMEI 11 ""130M F t ............ g.; 312·211·1807. IUctOlltulltKhlng uporlenco.1 354-1871 

A £"416. ~TC'''''U U.P.S that Ch"lImal pockl"" II :....,. : .. a 'po.I'_ry_and 1----'-------
~ ,. ~ CENTRAL AEXALL PIlAAMACY $4IIIour. All other ,YITEIll Unllmlled I. domon.l_ manego_1 akllta QUAL'TY WOAD I'IIOCI!IIlNO 

Con_lenl po"'lng shilts available at InlOrvlowlng poraon. 10 wo ... POrt pref.rred. OoIldline lor .ppllcatlon 

Cencet 
Information Semce 

Dodge II Downport lime with ~tally dloo_ I. December 2~. 
$3.5OIhour. child,,,, .nd edult. In ,_11.1 

and In· homo p,ouram • . Immediate Dlroc:t _ .... and Inquiries 10: 
Please epply In person .."..,Iogo. Call 33fl.9212. EOE/M. P.rsonnel Department 
after 2 pm at AI'TEII achool chlldca .. and 308 Wtll RI ..... Drive 

_1MnIng Monday-F,lday. Dti-..ort IA 52e01 
II. 101 A ... ~ .. ft, _ Ilartlng ,.- 4 

1M ........ Dr. __ CIIr ;;;;. .. pouIbIe. E=, 0< U An Equ.1 Opportunity InIlltutlon. 

338-«1&1 . 

·F ... Parteing ·F,. Raoumo Conauhollon 
'Fllt Sorvlc. 
'L_Ratft 
'IIPA 
'G,.,., AppIIOIII"'" 

10 E.II Bon,on 
354-7822. Upm M-F 

fl2$.25IIfI. _Ing. 

APPLIANCE 
RENTAL 
IIICIIOWAYI!S lor .... 1· only t30I 
..mool.,. F ... doliveryl 

BIG TEN RENTALS. INC. 
337-RENT 

DRAFTINO ,ollie .. h.M crahod. 
IOlId OIk. 8>3.5 '001 lop . .. ry niOl. 
$485. Ordors Ilkon. 351_. 
354-4533. 

USED CLOTHII6 
IHOP THE IIUOOET IHOP. 2121 
South R .... _ Drive. lor yood 
uald clothing ...... 11 klt_ IIema. 
..c. Opon -r day. ' :45-5:00 
3314418 
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ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR RElY 

Room 111 Communications Center 

______ _.......;:.: lt71 POIITIAC ~ _ • . Wogon. 

~ '-... 11. low mlleo. rough bodY. 
1750 080. 335-7295 or ~. TRAVEL I 

ADVENTURE ' 11f1 Pl YIIOUTIt Horizon. 
...,...t. good condhlon. $1Il00. 
337-8021. -,lngoI __ •. 

LAST CALL FOR SKIERSI 
Addlllon.1 opaoo oddod 
Sunche. Tou .. S 
ColflGl* Wlnler 
~I.V.II. 

........ gMATHOUOAY 
. TRANSPORTATION. 1974 -.ng.l, mlleo. AIr. 

r, ......... canen •. Sumo 
1-1S01. Andy. 

w.n. Parll.r ~ 
IncludlnO ."'" or _ nIgIIIt 
lOdging. IIh •• plcnlca. pO~_" 
_ . Over 4000 p.nlcipo1l" II 
'.rl Call toll .r .. 'or lUll colo! 
brochur. and r .. rvMlon, 
1~1·5tll TODAVI 

un Pdf. riA .. tr •• t.Uon 
wogoft. _ 0,,",. 35304901 

.on~· I'" CHIl'lIaR Cordoba. 79.000. 
_ tronomlliion. runs good. $350 
080. ~711 . 

,AlII _11ICIt c:oncIornIniMo -.. lea FOIID ElCOrt GL _no 
ovol_ 12·25-17 to 1.1..... ~c. NC. AMIFM. 75.000 

FAD cor 10 IIIIF wonling own 
room. Four bedroom hoUle. Urge 
r.rd. polO _1_. 337-tCJ08, .. hhoot Holiday 80wl and or 'IIIi • mIIoI. II'>"" condition. 8001< •• 1"" 

Bowl tick .... On go" _ ' I2IC»- must .. Ii- $2888. C.II 
pools. "nnll. A<:c:ommodoloo lao! coIloct 7:3O-f:45pm. MAle, own room. H/W p.id 
plUI, Also Suporbowt poc,,-" ,/.5:,:'!!5)...;.::,72:c-8:c71:..:....;1;,.. ______ A.oiloblo ml<Hlo<*nbo<. Ca- to TIIIRD room ...... ....,ted 'or • 
For dotalls coli 1"1~ - compus. 337·97eo. Ill,.. _oom. OWn room. ocr_ .lP' CHIVY .... lbU V ... much 'rom dontot school. On Cambul. HC)IIII. South .--. MW. 

_t wort<. good tlr ... n_1 FEiI!LE.S G~ ~lion. '1'(11 337-8895. 1137.SO or '1451_, IAI 
onglno _. $5SOI 080. 337-3080. mon",. .. ...... _nlJOl)' I. uuhltlos. 33IHlI$6. 

35I-835tI. _Ln two rooms. $155/ month. 
-----------1 ::S1:..';,;11;:~=--_--ond-... -IAlr-- MgoIlobio. T ... mln ...... rom 

paldl F_IO sub_ co""",". ColIIUrIo. 351_1792. 
Ooc«nbor 18- May. summer MAL!, __ . 

,",INO _ '118 TRIPS :..... __________ 1 optional! Soulll _nlOn (10 Furnlohod -""""t. One blOck 
AVAILABLE NOWI Your choIoo: mlnut .... 11< 'rom campu.). Call lrom campus. Only $1181 montll 
SOUth PocIrelolond; ~ I'aoIiW lynott •• 351_7181. ~338-I.==..;",7oe=. ______ _ 
MUltlng Illand; G._on ~ -
T ..... Dayton. 1Itoch; FOIl :::.:..=:::.--------1 TIRED o' slumming? - one nliALf, own bedroom. _ to 
WoIl'"' 800ch; Mloml _ : roommate 10 ohar. condo. Choop cornpua. MIcr_. d_. 
Ortondo! 01_ Wo~d. _ ...,1 plus 112 uUlltioo. c.tl balcony. $178.751 MgoIIobIo, 
Hilton _. South Catc>llnlor ==:.::..-________ 1 ::33:,:7..: ... :::;:25::,. ________ 1_33_7_-__ . ______ _ 

sieling II SlMrntx*t. CoIo ...... 1I nllALE lhe most wlnted dotllnotioM. w.nted : Su_ own room nllALE. Only $t551 monllt. 1/3 
discount prlcos. CIII toll I .. ,. In _Ioul lour bedroom _.. oIoctrlchy. J.onIJOl)' ...,1 paid. Call 
oomplete SunchaH Tou .. ~ CIoIo. potIclng. choop. ~urlo: 801lt. 351-lllil .1Ior epm, 
Annu.1 Spring Br .. k _ coItIr ::;;;=:.:..:==""-____ 1 :;3311-=2011=1:..:. _______ =::==:.::::..::=:..!!:::::---
brochuro.nd _iont....,.,. I INS VW GTI. Ale. BI.upunkt. TWO malo roommot" w."ted f'" nllALE to shOro qulol hou • . 
1-Il00-321-681 I . ~. 39.000 rnIleo. $5800. n •• t _ . Throo bedroom. Own room. porlUng. builino. $180/ 

_12. 338.7.10 .. In.bto Oocombo< 21 . 1 1/2 month. 114 oIoct~. 337-3706. 
bothl. balcony. W .. t lido. $1 fI5I SPACIOUS tour bedroom duplex. 

• , 1 .. , DATSUN 210 h.tchbock. month 0ICh. C.1I351-l1718. Ono porson th .... with two 
~. NC. Now: br.k.l. 

___________ , .. hault. battery. clutch. al.roo. IIALe, o .. n room. two bedroom othe ... Ctooo. lIudy. quiet. $200. 
SHIATSU lor It .... pain 1WI1tI. • Good condition. $1950. 354-ll207. .p.rtrnon\. H/W poid. $195 plulll2 utlllliM. 337-l1247. 
rot •• llion. Gih conillcolol utllitlol. Perking. laundry. clOlO In. TWO HDAOOII. _r Ia .. school 
.... llabto. 351·1I112. 351-3157. wRh p.rt<lng ond laundry. $1eo. 

TDUCH •• t.lc -.,01" ==::..:.;::..... ________ 1 n .. ALe: roornmale ... nted.or (M.Io.) 351-9311 or 351·1*. 
CaM now: spring ~.,.. CIIn haW own RIIAl.f. nonsmoker, own room. 

TIlANQUtUTY roOm. NIce oporlment with $187.50. 112 .locIric. WID. 
THERAP'EunC MASSAOt undorground p.rklng ... g ... 1 dlahwuhor. micro ...... port<lng. 

337_ loCation. Gllbart St_. Coil Combus. cfowl. quiet oportrnont. 

FIIIILf:. own bedroom In 1Il_ 
bodroom _. SOUth 
VIII 8uron. $1II1II .-th 
NEG011A8LEI A¥oiloblo now 
351-15112. 

III!NT • mlct_ ... 'rom BIG TEN 
RENTAlS. INC. tor ontr $301 _lAIr. and ..,tIl .... 0001 willt 
your room ... "" Frw doIhwy 

337-RENT 

nllALE. own room In thr" 
bedroom oportmont. 62V Sout~ 
Jo,,"lOn. Av.1I11>1o Dooombo< 19 
MIerOW .... dlsh_. NC. Ronl 
_1I.blt 338.-
He:U'll·2 moleo _ . own 
rooms. Rollton Crook oport..-,. 
whh und ... ground plrl<lng. 
Av.llablo Immedlal ...... C<l1I - . 

APARTMm 
FOR REm 

I!IIIIEIIALO OOUIIT-»7_ 
Wf.aTGAT! VILlA- 351_ 
ICOTSDAU AnI. Jill'lm 

Jullwhot you' .. _Ing IOrI 

'(oMI_ .nto ...... 
'011-111 ....... __ 1 

·S .... ine. I.undry. pool 

Two bedrooml ~ $400 
....Ilablt ~ or _UOI)' I . 

CALL TOOIYI ____ to_ 

HfW polel. A¥oiloblo Jonu..,. I 
354.04132. ~lea"-T'-O-'Y-O-'TA=Ca-I-ICO-G-TS-,--- ::.n~yI:::l:.:;mo=351-38=:::.:78:.. _____ ;::35:..;4..:I11III=4",. ______ _ 

e.coIlent oondltlon. 10_. low ONE DA two roommatH wonted. Fe:JlIU! ... nled 10 shOro room. UAOf:NTI F_la. own room In TWO bedroom. CoroMJIo $275 
.milH. $8000 _tl.blt. C<l1I own room oach, - ........ cobIo SoUIll U"". $t2O plus utllltiM.. th_ bedroom by Motey Hospltol and $290 ... t ... poId ~.ndry . 

TWO ROUND trip tickets for .. 
Cad.r Roplds to loa AngoIn. 
Dooombar 23-30. 
Dooombar 2S-)snUlry 8. me 
.. ch. 35102251 . ~:30-7 :3Opm. 

351.2539. p.ld, $150. NIco. cIeon. SOUth 1;31501-=..:1:;:51:.:5::.. ________ 1 H/W pold. NC. mlcrow .... port<lng. po"'lng. no pOlS 351·2415 
V.n Buren. 338-9593. WANTED: '- roommaIH 'or ;338-ll8I __ ;;;2.~ ______ _ 

THO! ..... ILY IOWAN CLAMIf'1ID socand _t.r subleaH. $1501 
AD aTA"" WI_a YOU A WilY month. _1I1b1a. H/W paid. ROOM FOR REm 
MEIIRV CtI_TIIIAS I\NO NA...., 351·1.15. NI!W n .. II. ='-'-=--------1 __________ _ 

1"1 MAZDA Lux . AutomatiC, 
aunroof, AIC, .tereo. All powered. 
Low mil ... $3Il00. C.II 337-8310 
MUST SElll 

IIIIF. Pl!NTACRI!IT .porl ......... 
Shar. room In two bedroom. 
ASAP. Docombor ronl frool 
354-3180. 

ONE 01\ two '_Ieo to ...... 
.p.rtmenl. $11(11 montll . 351-31127. 

IN HILLS .• omoIo 10 ahera largo 
furniahMJ super nice two bedroom 
ap.rtment. Ronl '18S. 112 ulli lliM. 
No loaM. 351-4972. doyo. 87HI89, 

MAL£. own room, two bedroom ONE OR two roommatH. M/Ft two 
IpoIrtmonl. H/W pold . $187.SO plUI bedroom aportmanl. H/W pold. 
112 utlllliol. QuI.I. bUllin •• I.undry. I 338-3165===.:.::n:!,yt;;;lmo::;:;. ____ _ 
parking, ext,as. 354-2801 evenlnga. MAL!. roommBta wanted. Own 

FEMALE ".nled 10 th.r. two IIIIF. cIoN In. cooI<lnO prMI_ 
bedroom IpOrtmont. SIt181 month.. All Ullklleo pold. NC. 331.2573. 
H/W poid . 8ocky. 3311-9150. 

• IHIltPl!N"Vl tlnglt In very quiet _lET. _110. own room. quiet building. pri,"to rotriger.t",; 
roIidonti.1 noIghbor1loo<l. 'I ' -old 
_lilUl lne.penslve duple. Coil uti II"'".. . 337-471S. 
:: .. :;~:!!... 1:;1I:.:.;,;351-8::::..:.7:..:2t:::... _____ 1 CLOSI! IN fu"'lshod tlnglo $I~ 
TIlE DAilY IOWAN ""IUSHE' A •• ".blo Dooombo< 22. 0ulet 
TIIItOUOH FRIDAY. DeCE .. 1I!It molo lIudont 331-3118 days: 
1 •• '''7: AND IInU .. ES 331-0727 _Ingo. 
PUBlICATION AGAIN ON I'UIINISHED. uUlitlollncluded. 
IIONDAY. JANUARY 1 •• 1.... Sh.ro kll_.nd both. ~undry 
FOIALE. Pontoc,"IOPO~,,*,I. f.clllliM. 1/2 blOCk 'rom Burgo 
two bedroom. Mo .. In ahor finals. 1-385-27" -1n01. 
PlY J.nuary ronl. PIooM coli LAROE hOUM 1111 ulilitiol. 
351_9173. J.nuary 1 or late Dooombo<. wry 

i FEMALE to ,ha,.. two bedroom bedroom in two bedroom 
Pont .. roIt Ip.rtmen\. Sp,'ng oportmont. A .. llobl. Immodi.t.ly. ROO .... ATES: WI hi" r .. idon .. 

Ollar. Ront negotiabto. COn .. ct $187.50 plul 1/2 utllhl ... ~undry. who - """"motH lor -. ,.,0 

cloM 10 campUI. po"'lng. kllchon 
338-91178 

Betsy 11'337-4136. bUllino. qulot. NC. dlthw.thor. and thr .. bodroorn 'PO"""" "ALEI. downtown. largo loll. All 

fIOOl, cenlral air. I.'VI yotd. 
loundry. but, ..... and _ 
bodrooml. $31(11 S380. Includot 
_ . 351·24'5 

ON! bedroom. w.lklng dllll"" to 
hOlP'IOI NC. WID In bUilding 0lIl,_ port<lng A_.bto 111M 
351-«137 

FOUR bedroom tripIn. IdooI lor 
'our lIudonto. $125 -" fnckjdoo 
ublitiM. 64+2511 -'lngl. 

YEIIY lAIIOf: twO bedroom 
_1I1bI1 W ... , pold. Corolvllto. 
S300 351-0207 

WESTWOOD WUTllDe 
A'AIITIIe:NTI 

EHicIoncloo, _ two. and "',.. 
bedroom .... rtmen .. and 
I"""'hou .... A.ollobto J.nu..,. I 
COnvenlonl to hoopIt., ond loW 
.. hoot OUIol 3311-7051 . 

\ OWN bodroom. one block Irom HIW paid. 33&<)668. Informallon II POlted on door 81 utilities paid. AY.fleb~ now LAKESIDE 
:"':':::;::'::;:;;::":';::':;='::==-_1 csmpu • . $170. utlllli .. lnciuded. TWO nMALe:1 'Ise. ulililiol pold •• t. Eut M.mt 'or you 10 pick up. 338-477. 
ROUNDTRIP pllnO ticktt. Pots o ... y. Jonu.ry. 351.7501 . good tocollon. 351-5881 . IIIIF. own room. lumlshod. WID. S17t/ IIONTK- utllillol pold. _r IIOUDAY SPECIAL 
Cador Ropida 10 F\. Mysf10 bUllino. 11001 month plul 112 compul. 337-4785. 
Flond .. ~ ... 12111 • .. tum III S$II CASH 10 porson who "ALe:. lowo-lilinoil M.nor. utllitlol, Call Rich. 338-ll510. Now Renting for 
-. 335-ll871 doys or .ubi ..... 'rom me T ... minula mld-llocombo<. Own bed'oom. two ==;,;,,;;=====":;"--1 LAAoe: room In quoot - no.' Immedla,. Occupancy. 
33705885 _lnQI wllk 10 csmpus. 351-ll98O. AI.n b.throoms. mlcrow .... Ale. HUIIO_oport,,*,t. Jo/lnson linn and _01 St, .. 1. " •• 1_ 

baloony. 351-1se1 oriJ6ol-7218. SlrHt. .... klng $225. Fumlshod. Dooombar II. $1851 month. 1111 WInter and Sprt"ll 
OWN ROOII . th.r. two bodroom Brld. . H/W poi<! P.rklng. dllh .. _ , uUhtiM. Ston. 351_t1l31 or 2 bdrm. Town""" ... 

... .::=~=::::::....:.:::::..::::;:=:~ -,ment. $ 175 plul ullliliol. For Ilundry. own room. MIF. 35100890 a IIIudIoa 
- mo,"lnforrnallon. call Tony. TWO 8EDROOM.portmant. H/W. 11.000.000 bonul OU51 kidding) . 
WANTED. thr .. non..,udont ",354-804:..;.;;",7;,;8;,;.:;;It:;..r;,;5:.;:00p=.::m;;,. ____ poid. csbt •. mlcrow .... CIOM 10 338-3338. IN hou • • WII._ Included. SI55 EnJov our ClubhoUM 
lick.,. for mon'l butcelbili. - downtown! C.II351-4270. ===--------Iplul 1/3 utilitios lOll 01.... E~erciM Room. 
J.nulry Ie Call 351·1012. AIIItII Cl.DlEto_", ~rg.hoUH. lIIIF.ownroomln_bodroom S" .... CaIl.nytlmo.338-79fI7. 01 I P ,,_. 

::SO::;IIy:!.:.... --------1 Root nogou.bto. A.oIlablt OWN 110011. mal. to Ih ... two op'''mont, cIoN In. oHlt_ ymp cool. ",,"unu 
I-Jinulry 1, 351-6221. bedroom lPa~ ...... t. Benton p.rking.l.undry. Jlnu.ry FREEl GAAOUATII prolHOionol '.malo. renniS COurts 

IIOUNDTRIP tire .... PhoenIx ==<-.:.;.:;:c..;.=-'-----IM.nor. $175 plus ulilitiol. 351 .. 100 A •• lloblo Imm«tlltoly 35105121. nonsmok.r. quiet baoutdully Free Helt 
l_ Cad.r roOplds HOUSEIlATE. On. roomm.le .ltor Spm. 'umlohod. Now corpot. mlcrow.... On Bua/IM 
DooombOr Ie. r .. um JonUIOY tl Wlnled to shOre larg. hou" .. llh ;;;,;;;.;..;;=.:...------- nMAlE Wlnltd to shoro large Ale. dlthw_. laundry. 0I0I0. 
~U.:.;n;;clled=:c$2:.1;.::0.:.;33U8==5O:::... ___ ,. IIYe other gIlYS spring somost.r. FEIIALE. Own room In two four bodroom homo whh Ih,.. shor. bOth .nd kitchen. $175. Stop by or call 

104 Soulh Ctlnlon. 3S4-3058. bodroom .p.rtmont AlC. W/o. othe ... W."r ond o/ectricity, RanI 337-111132. :137003103 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RUT 

~ ___ 12M. H/W. 

<loan. qulOl, laundry. bull..,. 
:138-1331 
AVllLAINJ! ~ 23. _ 
_room _limon! on _ 
JoMoon. WID. NC .... OK. 
"-- - ~ "","til 
~13 

~l bedroom ... _ A ... _ 

Jonu.ry I , ... cobto. WOo 
dio/twullO<. 2 112 bOtho, IU. _I. On bUII,no Calt 
331 ... 1. _,nQI 

ONe: If:DROOIl -"'*'I on 
Clinton SI_ A .. 1I1I>Io aflAlr 
J-"Ulry " Acf'QII from OJrn., 
Do"" CIII)SI.8I8O or 351-9510 

lUaLn two bedroom, two 
_room On butllno Can ....... 
)n botore win .. _ . Coli 
~1 .1m. Sootodalo Aportrnon .. 
208 C.I or 351_1_ 

ne~ .. _ .-,-Ono ....... __ 

......... .. Mf ............... ___ .'l1a,. 
121150 To be ...... yow MuI4 bI 
.UlJf t ............. ~~ .. _-CMI,,., ..... 

lPARTMm 
FOR RUT 

~f..vi,ll~ 
BE~:JoMS 

'Ale. *Vwater paid 
• 2 SWimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 

lind campus 
·On busllne 
Hours 8-5, Mon,·Frl 

9-12 Sat. 
IOOwar~lT. 

331116 

SPAQOU. one bedroom 
__ t w'th Ia'llf II .... 
room Throe bloc Irom 

NEW LOFT .... rtmont T_ bloc"" Petltee_ S330. 01111111011 ..... Id 
.rom ClmpUI Splrol .... rcooo. bay I;Srna:.:.;;;:;;" .. -=..:0IC:.:..,;3;:5A08303=='---
_ . oocurlry tyII8m 311-3320 _Ln, two bedroom OU .... on 

ONI! aEDROO" oportrnt<1~ buliino S3IO Awli.blo Januory 1 
off .. l .... porklng. laundl)' 'echoly '" _. 351 ·1.70 .. 3314323 
U30t'monlll ImmodlaM LAIIOE _ bedroom __ t 
~. 33I«tl . ~7301 Very ,tooo 10 co"- ;. ... _ 
ONE BLOCI( .rom cempus. one ",ylu". .hor 1.11 _tor Call 
bedroom oponmon!. _ 'loors. 351_1t08 
$315/ month IncludM HfW No _N' .",. bedroom Fumllhotl 
pOlS Avalloblo JInUOI)' I. CIoon. S3OO. HiW pood. Ma"C)' 
331«15 HoopItal ..... :l38-ISIl 

TWO ROOM _t _rtmont. TWO .DIIOOII. two blOc ... _ 
ca- to U Of t Hoop, .. ,.. WID. 'rot o. 0.0"* NC. WID. PO"'tng 
cobto. no kitchen . ... month _ A ... ,_ 1115/11 351-4031 
$3001 monlll )380617001 
351 ·1t112 

APARTII 
FOR RElY 

CONDOMIIIU 
FOR SALE 

1,2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale . ...,. ..... .,0... ... . ......... .. ... ._--_ .... .... ,~ 
0"',1QO 

Modell open 
M·F 1106, SIlt-12, 

CAll 354-3412 

LAItGI 111_ bodroom ."..".., .. 
ca-In. 'rw cobIo. iound .... 5550 
plus oIIctnclty V.n 8uron Viltogo 
351-1)322 

LAItGI throo bedroom oport"*ll, 
H/W pold. MInY •• tr ... 5550. 
South Van IllAron A .. llob1o 
mfd.Oocem\>Of First month ront 
_tlobl. 35100322. 331·t112 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street. Coralville 

IT'S BEAUTlFUL._ 

LAIIGI! lunny two bed.-n 
u ..... I .. duplel. KImball Rood 
Subtol 1335. 338-0033. 

I'" That Simple 
FL.EXIBLE LEASE5-9 and 12 months 

'£_S2II5' 
'0nI 1Iod-_' • StIrCItO __ 1216-S3III' 

ROUNDTRIP plano tlckat. mlcrow .... dish_her. H/W poid. '150, Call anytlmo. 351-8295. ~==========:i Cador Rapids to Now YOrl! Cif\II IIALE _ to sh.ro two On bUllino Vlry quiot Plrklng. A.all.blo J.onu.ry 1, ROOII for 1_.11 $150. Fumlohod. IUILn _bor 15. largo two 
12126-12130 $150. Call351·31~ btdroom aportment cIoN to Av.lI.bla Jlnuory 1. Call 35t-8258. =====.:....;."-----1 cooking. u"lilloo 'um!lh.d. ONE BEDROOM _toWn bedroom. now Cllpo~ on _,no 

• One bodroorn ... \11 _ $31 5 
·r .... _$331 ._--

compUl.loundry f.cll,tIo.. FI!"ALE nonsmoker. own room. buill ... 33tl-59n A._a.k~ Ooc«nk- 20 .'to. hoot ColI 35I-08et (monogorl 
oh .. t, .. t PtlrklnG. newer building. TWO MOR! peop" 10 aharl1iv. Ip8Ck)uI two bedroom with .. ...,... ..,.. .... 
hJ no. 151 . Kt)'Itono Pro~ bedroom hoo ... S140 por month w.lk.in cloNl. mlcrow •••• cobll. ROOM, r •• riger.tor.llnk. 1""ludtd 351-0801 KIOp trying. SPICIOUI quiot lu<ury two 

t Man.go,.,..,t. 338-6288. plus share util~leo, A.oIl.oto ;:no::.::.r..::ho;:SP="::.I:.. :;1.=.,:..;. 33::.;,7..:.2=119:::;.,. __ I mlcrow .... WID In building. 112 AI/AILA'Le: January 1 ~rg. ::;:"'" eo:=~:'11 
_________ -1 J.nuory I. Phone 337-8811 .It.r block hom 8u'llf. _".bto 1"/111 lIudlo oporlmont.t LlIIooIdt _11100 ~t2 
WANTED: •• n or Iruck going It FqlALE to shOre two bedroom 8:00pm. K_lrying. Dl!CEII8e:A I .... own room. 35HI037. M.nor. I245. monlh V.ry clOOn 
Chicago to h.ul two p_ of ' IfIOIImont. Own room. $leo wi nonsmoking m.ll. '1 .. mlnUI. E I 351 .- SPICIOUI ·~~-nt. own room. 
'umitur • . C.II cotloci- utiltlos. porklng and I.undry. On nliAlE. OWn bedroom. South d .... lo hospital. I .... V.ry QUtET furnllhed room. $180/ .... nga. ---. ~.".-

busilns . ..... II.ble Immedllt.ly. JohnlOn. $158 plul liectric. CIII spocioul. cobl •. 0'11. mircro...... monlh. utllitlol paid Sh.r. clOlO to _". F_ -
",(3",'2;::).:.;861»4=..:..:.:.2';:.' :c-=I:;;ngI.=-_i - tlrot month ront p.ld. Call ~url: 351.7961. $183. 338-3818. b.lltroom .nd kitchen .. ilh two TWO HDIIOOII opertmont. - . 33=1..:-lI2=72:.;. _______ _ 

Footurtng . Sp-... grt>UnCII ""'" oourtyord .. th -.uIuI 
pool IuIUrloullr 1IndIcopod . ........ t potIc"'l . on_ 
noo' U 011 HoIpItot""'" _ . NC. touncIry. __ 

","""",,"""I ond m.," _ 

CALL FOR AVAILABIUTY 
.14772 

,.,ct...aMlM, fMMtIII .." fWII ""' '''''''' ''''''''-'' 

FOR RElY 

TIll: IWI. Y _All Q I I _ 
All IT,.,. _ 'YOU 1_ .....,-.... ......... 
-VUII. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1 ••• 1 'A'IW1ff~1I _ toUl. o..tor.. ___ _ 

351't159. :.O:.::WN:::..;ROO=.: .. ::;.::~::...-.C-Iou-I-op-.rI-m-~-l-1 othe ... Jo/lnlOn Stroot. 351-7276. ~::,:';=·,=u:':;Ptl:,".::i. AVAILABLE J.onuary 5. one 
MEl'. desporllely _ f_.1e to __ -, • 

, D'" • • k~ ID ...., 1l00M' I II ~ Ampto 0'11"101 po"'lng. Av.llabto bedroom • • 2501 month plu. 
"E. TWO mal" .• 125 I .. h. WID. th.ro ivo _room hou .. with NC. W . p.rt<lng. quiet. busllno. , -- n x _room .- - ~ ... - "-'-It _1-'" ... -73 __________ ..j' P.rliing. mld-llocombar. clolO to wood .Ico ... firept_ Ind gml _t lido. $1701 negotl.bl •. H/W houlO. $141 .06 plUI 1111 •• pen.... January 1. -. ............... .....-- "..v ----

r--';;"J':':U~S~T=-:C=-O~M':":P=-:L:-E~T~E~D~I-"'-"" ~,..:;.,::r_ .•. -
"QmpllS 350l-036I. IoCallon. 351-8191. pold. mid·Docombar. _23. J.nu.ry I . 337-l1370 THIIU bedrOOf7l, _.... lUaLn two bedroom oportrnt<1~ 

DOWNTOWN Iorvt room 'or JonulI)' 1. HfW paid. _ to no po ... off«r .. porlUng . loJ;. 

IUbiot. Ono or two peoplt. CHEAPI INTERESTED IN compuo ...... =~ ;!a~':::" 
AcrOll 'rom the Spon'. Column. ALTERNATIVE HOU9IIG? EFFlCtENCY. _ IfId WItt< POlO unluml",*, $408. J.onlJOl)' I to 
351-1813. 5210. Near CoreMl1l pot! oHIce. Augult 12. coil Plul or Nltollo. 

FEIIIlE nonsmokor to th.r. til,.. '!EKINO 1_10 Chrillion 
~room, two bath, Available roommate to &hate townhOVle. 
Docamblr 20. SIf151 month, CIII Own room. 5145. 1/3 "'lInleo, 

· 35I·tI51. Cor.MIIt, 338-0437. Good _In ~_nod bull lobio _ 22 
GIWIUATE or pro .... lon.l. shoro 0_ 1I00III. E",....1d Court. nliALe, lharo bodroom In - cooperat;'" hota. IVdobIe. 35 ;70 ...... , ....,Ingo 338-1100 
dU9lox. own room. oloon. quiot J.nu.ry r ... 1 FREE. 112 utlNIol. bedroom opo~monl $1151 month . F.i fltnto . F......... =:1:.:.·::..:::-.--------1 THE LOFT A'ARTIIENTI w_ ro¥lno. flropl.ce. WID. AC. $110. Froo plrklng. 112 block Includeo ulllhiol. C.bl •• on ,--., TWO bedroom _~"*,II'" - 210 E. 9th SI. 
two decks. oH·llr .. , porking. $200 bustlno. 351-002' _Ingl. co_ 351-2524. Rnpontlbll lito,.. One btock from campus. Unn CoroMtto 

=:..:.:=-----~~l plus 112 utilitiol. nonsmoker. . NMr C..., .. ~ St~ ._-36&-2312.351-0353, nIiAlE. non .. mokorlo shiro n .. ALE roommlt. w.ntld. No.r Y-'--~. One bedr""",. S235lncludeo 
=:..::..:..::..=== _____ th,.. bodroom .plrt..,\. Own dontll building. Ront _tl.blo. CALL 337-t+15 UItGE _ bedroom. H/W pold. w ..... C<lrpot, .Ir-condillonlng. 

bedroom. b.lhroom. gerogo. H/W 35I-lI521 . OptionOi '-to. $2801 monlll . Days. lMng room .... COlhedral coiling 
pold. AG. d_her. mlcrow.... 337_ ond cla_ory wl_ OIIlt_ 
n_. clo.n. Cambul. $183.501 nliALE nonsmo ... r. "'0 bedroom CUlM. "'" kepI rooms. :;:;~=·'---------I potIclng. g. griil , one block to 
month . A •• llabtl Docombor 30. oportrnont. Corolvdla. builino. Furnished. CI_lo cornpua THREE bedroom. thr .. _ bus. No poll 351_1405 or 
351-0602. $189.50. 112 utltitleo. 338-5589. :;67~H5:..:::.;;72::. ________ 1 townhOU. Thr .. Doth., WID. ;::338-3::..::.,:1;:30:.;. _______ _ 

:.=.:::::::::::...:::::::.:.:::::..:::::...::!::::- DeCE ... R .... , _ one co ..... J.onuary t . $595 351-5303. IIALI!. own room til,.. bodroom. MICE ROOM. plrtl.lly fumlohod. LAltGI ""~cy oport"*'~ 
H/W pold. $1871 _II...... nonsmoking roomm.t. to ohar. f ... cobto. ulll"1oI paid. WID. IUILn lorgo 0,," _oom Poot. lumlohod. utll,_IncIuded. 
Mlcrow .... dlshw_. NC. Closo I.rgl condominium nNr pn.atl both. cIoN 1<1. catl botoro dOlO 10 campul. H/W. NC poid loundry. coblo TV. $245/ month 

~:====== _____ I =..==:::.Jim:::;;:.. ~:::.::.:35:::1:.-4.::9112.=~ 1;'= ~~:'ir::""rl :;II&::;m::.:;or".::ho=r;::Spm=';,;35=1_==-. __ 1- _tlabto ~. _.or. quiot non_ng 

nonomoit ... CIotnI quiot. 
bedroom. own room. $200. 

H/W poid . SI. mlnu'" to Flotd 
HouIO. Rod. 337-6523. 6-7pm. 

.. _=::!:::. . .:33::7~"::550=' ____ -11i11F. OWN room In nieo th,.. TWO HDIIOOIfI. 221 South ~_=:::: . .:.3510:.:..:22::..:1:;2· ______ 1 
- bedroom _ ... two 0Ih0rs. WID. Summit Ut,htlol poid. toun4ry. ONE BEDIIOOIIIport"*'t. $2e5I 
-...oiliNG malo. own room In 
oporlmonl. CIoN to hospital. 
Docombor rent FREE. OUIet pl .... 

olr. I.rge yord. clo .. In. oH .. I_t par1Ung. AvlI_ month. H/W ... 1eI. _r hoopltot 
nonomoker. Mid-DocombOr $1SO J.nu.ry 1 Tim. 351·7.21 .It... end law school SlOt1Ing 

nMALE roomm.te. dupl ... '1251 Call M.rk. 338-0069. K_ trying. 
plul 113 utllltlos. 8ryOnl Tom 5:30, J.onu.ry I 35107111. 
3$1-0523. • 

TWO .DIIOOIfI .. th cheraetorl UNtOUf: two bedroom In hou ... month Includ .. utUhlol. 8u11lno. 
338-1230\ Cathlo 

SHARe: largo two bodroom 
:"'==:..=::..:=::.....---_1 apartmen1. own room, on builine. 

Avoll.blo Jonu..,. 1. $182.5(11 
month. 338-4112. 

NONNIO.UNG tomol.; OWN BEDAOOII, Ihr .. bedroom $375. J.nu.ry lor"""" S'op by A'1I1ob1o DoctmIbt< 20. CIoIo on 
mlcrow.ve. dlahwllhor. AC. WIO. oportmont. H/W p.ld. AlC. 830 South Capilol MWI'SS. """"'" 5 -" Ron 
'u,"lshod option. on bUl rout<l. mlcrow .... dlah .. oshor. CIoN 10 4:3I)-lI '3Opm or coli 3311-7417 .nd S167'5o =~ :::;",~~~ 
::35:.,:1..:.234=5:;,. _______ --1 compUI. MIF. 337"143. '- _ fotult _I p.1d Call338-Ol3fl or ~2221 
IIIIF $Hi5 piUS 112 utlllliol. own UIIQI n_1y r_1ed Vlc\ori.n LAIIGI! two bedroom condo. NC. DOWNTO_ •• _ Plzzo HUl 
room. micro., .... laundry. Cott "1'1. room. th ... bIoc ... lrorn d_. oH ....... porklng, on ono bedroom .... n"*'L $3001 

_IIIOtUNO 'omoio. OWn room TInt or lUrk. 337·2885. ""mpus. two batI1o.lorgo kllchon. buill .... . nra nleo. 351_1837. month. H/W paid. A¥Iilobto 
In throe bedroom. H/W pold. $150, NUD two roommol .. ,o ohare $1115lndudeo utilit'" 35,..112. IT\IOIO .... rtrnonl dOlO. Jonu'ry I . 337_"'" 1Iprn. 

~:!:... ________ ~-;;:;:;;;::::_::::-:===:--135I-9230 Iftor Spm, hou ... two blocks from comp.... ___ INO __ ovortoakl Iowa City. unUlUol. ;:kOOP:.:.!::..;t;,jrying.:.:!::... ______ _ 
MALe:. own room In two bedroom. S130 plus ulllitiM. 35I_5e8I. .xpoetod. fuml",*,. util«iH paid. h.rdwood tlooro, hoot! utHidot Pl!NNt_OTH APAltTIIPITW 
8u~lngton end lucos. 515(11 n"ALI!. sublot. _n bodroom. _. $170-$210. 331-4070. Bam- paid. qu;". $11(11 monllt . 338-9512 
month, ~tloblo. "'UI 112 lDpm or 351 -.~ e' throo _oom oporlmonl. W_ .;.=;;c' ________ -.-.. '2724 WAYNE AVENUE 

TOWNHOUSES & 
APARTMENTS 

llOlfT UN"'" ~ _ 
MCUIII1Y IlUlUllNO 

APIiII1WJCTS HAW III' CllUIICIt 
TOWIINOUIU .... TWO ITOIItU WITH MAIN LIVIL 

0f'RIIttI0 11··U· CI!LJ_' 11OIIAIII! LOI'TI 
AlL UHlTlHAYI! .... 1'fQ4 cumu.L NUonNGI 

AlII COH-..o IYITDII, 
LI\IILOUIIIUNDf. , ~ uwao 1l00MI 

IUTettlHIINCI.Ia IIItCIIOWAVl OYE .... __ .... AIID _I'I'IT'I. ... 

CA8U! TV , \fCII'S 
~I!ET 'ANUNG, LAU--" ,IC1LITtEl. 

, 1T0IIA0e LOCQII8 ON __ 

upwwn4.V1 
IC). filbert 

1I_1n1 __ 1D_'~.. ........ ,.., .. _-...,........-. .. -
In _ ClIVI COtiII! , au fOIl YOIMMLfI 
~ __ -.. n.oor. ...... __ .. 
__ CllV.~"'·-"" 

DUPLEX 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

:;oIoc=tn"'·c:.:;IIy"'.;,;338oCI8IO==::.'-'-____ 1 0 k~ th II" u_ _ dryer •• Ir. microw .... porklng. IUILe:'Y ..... bedroom In two LAItOE one bedroom Iportment. no _room ... conlr .r--. 
:-:-== ________ 1 FAe:E DeC!_I Fr .. moving CambUs • • _. hotpItall. bedroom IpOrt"*lt CIOM In 1215 On bUtllM, _10 g.-y Cola bO 'umlohod K dotirod. w_' 9 

tronsportllloni Own room. ::35:..1.:.;~=:.;. ________ 1 ;;JiI;:.1_-604::..:.;;27;...,-so=.r.",h;;.' ______ allowed. S37~ .".. Spm dryer In building. S2II5 13 

2 

8 

10 

H 

3 

7 

11 
15 ____ _ 

.111111P "AlITa 
TOWS 

CU" BlICk AIIlo AtpIif 
1510 WilloW Crook Dr, 

35I000IIO 

~~Io~~y~"d. WID. AIC. IIAu!. own room. th,.. bedroom UNUllUAllargo. h.rdwood nooro. 
~~;,;.:.;:c::.';"::::;' _____ 1 ::=:=·.::::::::.::::·------Iop.rtrnont. H/W poid . '193.SO piUS prlv.t. onlranc • . Cloon. sunny. 

SHAll! big .... hou. wlthlwo 1/3 ulililleo. OUIet. cloon. ;;$1.;;85=-. 35:.:...1-0890==-. ____ _ 
0--. $25(11 month includes DecembOr. e25 Soullt Ilodgo. -
ul"ltloI. A •• lloblo now. 31501-7819. 3311-1273. 1-377~ or CL08I! TO CAIII'UI. A"';labt. 

1-377"'18. now' Call Pwt. or M.n. 351-8855. 

== ... ~=================::::=========::: S14t, S1 .... month. H/W p.id. ciON 

TOMORROW BLANK 
.... 1 or Mng 10 _ DolIr _ . Cornmunlcotlona Conttr Room 201 . a-llno tor ... ~ _ 10 
the "Tomorrow' column Is 3 p,m, two doyIbotorw tho -.t, ItomI may bO edllld .or Iongth. end In 
~ will not bO pubtlshed more than onco. NoIIce of __ tor which __ 10 chorgod will not 
ba -.pted, NotIce 01 poHItcot _ .. will not bO 1CCtIMd. exoopt _Ing on_ 01 
rocognIzed lIudont groupo. _ print. 

EI/~t ____________________ ~~ __ ~ __________ ~ 

Sponsor 

Day. date, time _____ ~-"--=---"--____':'-'-'----'-_ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

10 compul. 82t-43II5 .lIor 8 30 

.. EN ONLY. $105 includH utilRiM. 
Sh ... kitchen and bolll. 64+2518 
_Ings. 

TWO 1I0OIII In .... """ .. ca
to campus. $1351,150. ~21. 

~ nonoonotdng. clooo In. 
completely tumlsMd. Now Of 
J.onu.ry I Privott kitchen. ott· 
11_ port<lng No __ 338-3810 

Il0011 FDA RENT with bath.nd 
tHing room. Share with one other, 
,15(11 month plulooo_h 
cIopcoII. 351-5107 

nIiAU. own room. downtown. 
_Ilabto .... Ooc«nbo<. $1751 
monlh. Inctudlng utililioo. M.ry. 
338-«103. 

YEll., largo Ih,.. bedroom 
opo",,*,1 wilh two bathrooml. 
ttudy. kitchen. Ii.lng room: col 
ocooptod. utllnleo Included : 
337-4785. 

LAIIGI!. Hght "Hlcioncy with groal 
¥low. Now bUilding. Av.llablo 
J.onlJOl)' 1. 1215. Full kitchen 'nrI 
_ ~undry .. dllliol on floor . 
351-ll102. 

FUIIMIIII!D one bedroom 
opwtrMnl. A .. 11ob1o Janu.ry 1. 

'422 S. DUBUQUE STREET 
One bodroom two bloc ... "om 
Holiday Inn. Hoot! w.ler paid Froo 
ott.., ... t porklng. con bo 
rumllhod.1335. 

351-4310 

NEW BUILDING 
Studio .... rt ...... t .. ith oocurity 
... tr ...... Downtown tocolion 
~'lIf kitchen. sunken lIVing room. 
... _ Jonuory 1. 331-6301 

$2801 month Inclucloo hoot. _ LAItGE one bodroom __ I. 
w.tor .nd lroth removal. 011-11_ porklng. laundry In 
CoraMlto. on bu"'no. Sumo _ building HfW.nd NC paid $315/ 
=OK.:.::.:.33fI-{)SOI==:::... ______ 1 month. CaM coIIOcI 51_104331 

APARTMI!NT 'or sublooM: one IUIIIZT one bodroom ...... Iob .. 
bedroom Iporlmont. H/W poid. J.onu.ry I. hardwood nOO'" 
Ront negotiabto. ¥OI)' cIoN 10 .irepl .... CIoN 10 campus. H/W 
compus. 011 roommat. _od paid. $2801 month. 35I-lI151, 
::33~1~~==:.· ______________ I~35:..I.:.;-n"'4~8;,.. ____________ __ 

TIIIIEI! Itory. Ill,.. bedroom _lfi two bocI<oorn. H/W paid. 
townhouoo. Go ... I 1/2 both, S360. Q2t low. A_"" NO. II. 
Tin rnInut. waik to ~. $188 W.lklng d_co. 337-6230 Koop 
plus utilltlo&. JonIJOl)' 1. 3311-2580. caUing. 

17 18 19 _____ _ 

21 22 23 ------, 
Print name. address & phone number below. 
~~ ~M 

Add rea City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of wordl (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. 
refunds. DeadHne Is 11 am previous working day. 
1 - 3 days .............. 54c1word (SS.oW min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 6OeJword ($6.00 min.) 

Sand complatBd ad blank with 
cheek or money ordat'. or stop 
by our office; 

6 • 1 0 days .. .......... n e/WOf'd 1$7 .10 m n.) 
30 days ........... ... 1.59t'word ($15.90 min_) 

The DaIJ low .. 
111 CommunleeloM CeMIf 
comer fit College , ... 1111 on 

Iowa CIIy 52242 33H7M 
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The Daily Iowan f INSIDE SPORTS 

Ex~agent 
may cost 
players 
eligibility 
Unlled Press International 
· • ATLANTA - A former Atlanta 
sports agent, whose dealings with 
College athletes have cost two foot
I)all players their eligibility, has 
l?roduced contracts signed by six 
other college athletes, a newspaper 
l;eported today. 
· In a copyright story, the Atlanta 

Constitution said the agent, Jim 
Abernethy, produced contracts 
signed by the following players: 
• Auburn senior defensive back 
Kevin Porter, whose contract is 
4ated Aug. 3, 1987. Since it is 
against NCAA rules for a player to 
sign with an agent, the contract 
4pparently will make Porter ine
tigible for Auburn's Sugar Bowl 
game against Syracuse Jan. 1. 
• Texas A&M senior offensive 
tackle Tony Bartley, whose con
tract is dated April 27, 1987. He 
apparently will be ineligible for the 
Cotton Bowl against Notre Dame 
Jan. l. 
• Texas Christian junior wide 
receiver Wayne Waddy, whose con
tract is dated July 12, 1987. He 
apparently will lose his senior 
season of eligibility. 
• Texas Christian senior defensive 
back John Booty, whose contract is 
dated Aug. 10, 1987. He has com
pleted his eligibility. 
• Memphis State basketball star
ters Marvin Alexander, a junior 
center, and Sylvester Gray, a 
sophomore forwarc;i. Their con· 
tracts are dated Aug. 3, 1987. After 
being informed of the contracts, 
Memphis State ruled Alexander 
and Gray ineligible for the remain
der of their college careers Monday 
night but will appeal to the NCAA 
for reinstatement of the players. 

ALSO, ABERNETHY said he 
}las a contract signed by Texas A& 
M junior fullback Melvin Collins. 
Abernethy did not produce a copy 
of Collins' contract, which he said 
is in a bank safe-deposit box, the 
Constitution said. 

Abernethy also indicated he has 
jeopardized the eligibility of three 
players he did not sign. 

Abernethy claimed that either he 
or his former associate, Gary WiI· 
son, had dealings with Clemson 
senior defensive tackle Michael 
Dean Perry, South Carolina senior 
wide receiver Sterling Sharpe and 
Auburn junior defensive tackle 
Tracy Rocker. 

"I don't have contacts on these 
See Agent. Page 11 

~o~ 
~~~ 

1 "-"ullritas~ $ DoIneItic IIttllI • PM to ........ ..... n... 
.. Drinks 

Person-al rebound 
Indiana Pace,.' forward Chuck PerlOn (left) and 
Atlenta Hawkl' forward Dominique Wilkin. battle for 

a rebound during flrst-perlod action In the Omnl at 
Atlanta. The Hawk. won, 93-91. 

Michigan football Coach So Schembechler 
undergoes seven hours of heart surgery 
Tuesday to replace four coronary arteries. 
See Page 11 • 

By Brent Wood. 
The Daily Iowan 

Former Hawkeye basketball 
player Kevin Gamble, who was 
recently cut from the Portland 
Trailblazers, will apparently 
return to the area to join the Quad 
City Thunder of the Continental 
Basketball Association. 

Gamble, who logged 19 scoreless 
minutes this season in nine gam.es 
with the Trailblazers, may be 
playing for the Thunder as 800n as 
tonight. 

"We expect to sign him and have 
him in uniform for tonight's 
game," said Mike McGraw, public 
relations director for Quad City 
Tuesday. 

Gamble was unavailable for com
ment Tuesday night. 

THE TII1JNDER. who through 
agreement with the NBA have 
rights to players cut by Portland 
and the Houston Rockets, expect 
Gamble to have a chance to crack 
the starting lineup. 

"I'm sure he won't start right 
away," McGraw said. "But he 
(Gamble) was interested in coming 
here and keeping his game sharp." 

The starting off-guard for the 
Thunder, Mitchell Wiggins, is pres
ently on injured reserve. Gamble 
will be battling Wiggins' replace
ment, Jamie Waller, for the start
ing position. Waller is from Virgi
nia Union and was recently cut 
from the New York Nets. 

Rod Foster, a former UCLA guard 
who for the last year has been 
recovering from a car accident, is 
also contending for a starting spot, 
McGraw said. 

The Thunder, currently fifth in the 

Price: 25 cents 

11 

WASHINGTON 
. ..,:.,..-.."......,.....,.-,......,,...,.,,-..,.....-- III House aide Mic 

aCC1l8ed of tradi ng It ship with President 

If 
{or profit, was 
Wednesday of three 

11 under oath abo 
I government lobbyin 
• Deaver faces up to 
I OD each convi~ion 
, fines. He was ac~ 
t other counts and hi! 
~ would appeal. U.S. 
~ Thomas Jackson 

, I 
, t 

CBA Western Division standinp 
with a 4-9 record and 32'h pointe, 
meet Rockford tonight. . 

I 

GAMBLE, WHO transferred to 
Iowa from Lincoln (fI1.) Junior 
College, saw limited action hit 
junior year and became a team ' 
standout last season during the l 

Hawkeyes' 30-5 campaign. 
In the NCAA Tournament, be II 

poUl'eo ~1\ '2.fI })OlT\ts to \ead 1m I( 
past Oklahoma 93-91 in overtime . 
and totaled 18 points in the I 
sea80n-ending· los8 to Nevada·Lu t 
Vegas. 

For the season, he averaged lU t 
points and 4.5 rebounds per game .• 

McGraw said Gamble's local tiel , 
could make him popular with the I 
Quad City crowd. " 

"We'd like to see him play,' , 
McGraw said. "There's a lot rI ~ 
'Iowa' people around here.' i 

5 Big Ten teams earn places in UPI top 20 poll! 
B David Nathan path for Ohio State, Michigan successive weeks. Jawed by North Carolina, Indiana, game of the mini Classic while the , I 
U~ited Press International State, Minnesota, Northwestern Kentucky, 4-0, a 76-75 victor over Wyoming, Duke, Iowa, Syracuse Tigers downed Missouri. Notre I .,..""""'''"'' 

and Wisconsin, all of which must Louisville in its only game of the and Temple. The Panthers picked Dame lost to DePaul. , Truck II 
NEW YORK - Five teams from play 10 of their 18 conference week, received 28 first-place votes up three first-place votes and the Missouri suffered the biggest f~1 1 

the Big Ten were listed in the games this season against Top 20 and 610 points. The two previous Cowboys and Blue Devils each had of the week, dropping 10 spots 10 
United Press International college teams. top-ranked teams, Syracuse and one. 17th following the eight-point 1018 
basketball ratings released Tues- No other league matched the North Carolina, each lost the week to Memphis State Iowa and 

A tow truck operate 
ot .. ven .eparata 
ot Interstate 80 abo 

day, creating further frustration power of the Big T.en. Three after earning the top spot. FLORIDA LED THE second 10 Georgetown, which both absorbed 
for the other half of the conference. 8~hool~ each from the Big ~ast and Kentucky'S margin over No. 2 followed by Michigan, Purdue, their first losses of the 1le8lOD, 

Indiana, Iowa, Purdue and Michi- Big EIght made the rankmgs and Arizona shrunk from 106 points to Oklahoma, Nevada-Las Vegas, slip~ five spots each. 
gan have been ranked since the two teams from the Southeastern 45 as the Wildcats garnered nine Geo to Mi . Ka nr Ex-U start of the season. minois made Conference were listed. rge wn, ssoun, nsas, 1- Temple shot up three spots as did 
'.~ fi t thO k fte first-place votes and 565 points. nois and Memphis State. Michl·gan. The Owls won their I .... Irs appearance IS wee a r . Arizona, 7-0, won twice during the 
winning the IIIini Classic. ~ANWHILE. second-ranked week, including a 66-59 victory Illinois and Memphis State joined three games during the week by an ~ Anne Kevlln 

While the emergence of these Ari~ona crept closer to the top spot over then-No.3 Iowa on the road. the rankings while Auburn and average of 16 points while the 
teams is good for the Big Ten's while Kentucky became the first Notre Dame dropped out. The IIlini Wolverines thrashed three oppo- • The Daily Iowan 
image, it also creates a treacherous team to hold the No. 1 ranking for Pittsburgh was ranked third, fol- beat Auburn in the championship nents by an average of 40. A fonner UI stl 

Bellingham, Wash .. 

Tonight 

2 for 1 
Any Drink In Our Bar 

8to 12 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 

I-

Sam the Chicken Man 

• 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 

I FREE DELIVERyl 

*351·6511* 

graduation 'Buffet 
Saturday, 'December 19, 1987 
Spinach Mushroom Quiche la. Blintzes 

Ginger Beef with Broccoli ~ Mostaccioli 
Epicurean Chicken la. Seafood Newburg 

Creamed Potatoes with Bacon ~ Snow Peas 

Salad Bar & Homemade Soups 
Fresh Baked Rolls 

Served in the Season Ticket Dining Room 
11:00 am until 2:00 pm 

Soup & Salad Bar: $3.75 
Soup, Salad Bar & Buffet: $5.75 

Children Under 12: $3.25 
Please calJ 351-6191 for reservations. 

!IRONMEN INN 
1-80 at the Coralville Exit 

-

NEW SESSIONS STARTING 
THURSDAY, DEC. 17th 

"Improve your self
confidence, 

concentration, 
phYSical fitness & self

defense." 

$35.00 

GUARD ($30 1 

John Hebrink, 21 
friends gave him 8 

board a flight to s 
reserve duty at a n 

According to one 
Hebrink was SChE 
Monday, but never 

A pastor at a Lut 
of Toledo, Iowa, Mo 
with him. Annalee . 
the news until ab 
confirm the finding 

I' By Spencer Sher~ 
( United Press Intern 

SEOUL, South K 
party candidate 
handily won Soutl 
direct presidentia 
nearly 17 yearlll 
prompting concerns 
sition would follo
tWeats of violence -
(With 82 percen 
(ounted, Roh was 18= 

• • SEMESTER DUES 
Includes FREE! 

CERTIFIED KOREAN MASTER INSTRU R By Jay C •• lnl 

U of I Tae Kwon Do Credit Course Instructor The Dally Iowan 

For more tnfonnatlon call o( ·Promoting the ecc 
Iowa starts with • 

351-8681 or 353-1093. excellent state uniV'" 
Tae Kwon Do Lessons makes the UI a top 
Make Great M Charities. 
BoUda" Gu.... The philanthrop: 

II II a..:. based in Muscati. 
Muters Tae KWOD Do Club ?' founded in 1979 
Fteldhouae 8507, TuetJ., Thurs., f engineer and bURin. 
&: Friday evetJ. Vlaltors welcome. well Stanley and 
~ __ ..;;... ______________ ... ___ , 18beth, to provide 


